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r a i n f a l l  c u t s  d o w n
O K A N A G A N  C H E R R Y  C R O P
Large R eduction Probable In  Q uantity  
T o  Be M arketed
G eneral M eeting A t Sum m crland, July  
13tli, T o  Deal W ith  Recom m en­
dations Of Com m ittee
T he final report of the reorganiza­
tion com niittce of the B. C. b ru it G ro­
w ers’ A«soeiatioii is now in tlie hands 
of the D irectors of tlie various Locals, 
m eetings of whicli will be called im­
m ediately to consider the recom m enda­
tions of the conihiittec. 1 he ex traord­
inary general m eeting of the Associa­
tion will he held at the Dominion lix - 
pcrim cntal Station, Sum m crland, on 
Thursday , July Kith, hcgim iing at 11 
a.m., when the report, together w ith 
expression of opinion by the l>ocals, 
will constitu te  the discussion. Officers 
will he elected at this m eeting to car­
ry  on the w ork of the reorganized body.
T he  com m ittee rei)ort is commend- 
ably brief, rc(|niring no m ore that three 
sheets of foolscap. But its contents 
represent many long hours of hard 
w ork by every m eniher of the com ­
m ittee, who gave unselfishly of their 
tim e and devoted much thought to the 
kno tty  problem s with which they w ere 
faced.
T he  recom m endations of the com ­
m ittee have already been given con­
siderable publicity in the valley press. 
A m ong their recom m endations a re :— 
th a t a fact finding commission be ai>- 
pointed by the Dominion Governm ent 
in consultation with the B.C.F.G.A. to 
enquire into m atters relevant _ to the 
tree  fru it industry ; tha t enabling leg­
islation sim ilar to the British A gricul­
tu ra l M arketing Act and the establish­
m ent of a Dom inion M arketing Board 
be requested, as well as an early Dom­
inion-wide conference of agricultural 
in terests; th a t the Association seek en­
forcem ent of the Sales on Consign­
m ent A ct; that every possible effort 
be m ade to  induce the shippers to stab ­
ilize th e  193.3 deal; that fu rth e r  inves­
tigation be made into the possibilities 
of a uniform  contract; tha t m em ber­
ship fees be paid on a box levy ba^'is-
T h e  report, which is subjoined, gives 
th e  to ta l signed up m em bership as 
1,122.
R E P O R T  O F  T H E  R E -O R G A N I- 
Z A T IO N  C O M M IT T E E  O F  
T H E  B.C .F.G .A .
K elow na, B. C., June 29, 1933. 
T o  V . B. Robinson,
Secretary , B.C.F.G.A .
Sir,
I  p resen t herew ith the rep o rt of the 
R e-organization Com m ittee for the con­
sideration of the m em bers of the B rit­
ish Colum bia F ru it G row ers’ A ssocia­
tion, andA he request th a t the  Com m it­
tee now  be discharged.
Y ours truly,
' D . K. G O R D O N , Chairm an.
. A ppoin tm ent.—Y our Com m ittee was 
appointed a t an ex traord inary  general 
m eeting of the B.C.F.G.A. held in K e­
low na on A pril 2Sth, 1933, and was in­
structed  as follow s:—
(a )  — T o  m ake a thorough  investiga­
tion in to  all m atters affecting the o r­
ganization of the Association and its 
finances. .
(b )  — If  necessary, to  m ake a fyrther 
canvass of all fru it grovving sections 
and to  ta k e 'a ll  such steps as m ay be 
deem ed necessary to ensure the  fullest 
support fo r the Association;
(c )  —T o  engage a perm anent secre
As a resuU of llu; vvcck-ciul rain, tlic 
O kanagan Valley cherry  crop will be 
coii.sidcrably reduced as com pared witb 
earlier estim ates of the tonnage. Split­
ting, coiiibiiied with the tonnage on 
the trees that will not be picked in any 
case, will reduce the quantity  to be 
m arketed by forty or fifty per cent, it 
is estim ated.
C.berries will be com ing in m volume 
at the end of the week. A t tlie pro.seiit 
time, the O liver and O soyoos districts 
are shipping about 5()0*cr;itcs of Bings 
a (lay. I’eiilictoii is slow er w ith about 
200 crates a day. In  Hie Kelowna dis­
trict, Bing.'' will not be ready until 
Saturday or M onday, and while the 
Bings arc being cleaned up here Lam ­
berts will begin to  move from  the 
south.
Bings are bringing $2.50 per crate, 
f.o.b. Kelowna, on the prairie m arkets, 
but it is expected th a t this price will 
go down at the end of the week. Last 
week from S3 to $3.25 were prevailing 
prices.
There is at iircsent no m arket tor 
any o ther variety. M ost of Jlie Royal 
Amies are going to  processing plants 
or are not being picked.
F O R M E R  K E L O W N A  G IR L
W IN N E R  A T  P E N T IC T O N
T. A nn W ilson C aptures Tw o E vents 
In  B. C. W om en’s T rack  M eet
/-'■'T. Ann W ilson, born in Kelowna, 
who received her early athletic tra in ­
ing here and. as a young girl, did some 
reinarkalile track w ork before she re­
moved t(j the Coast w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H . G. M. W ilson, is 
fulfilling tlie promise of her early  years. 
She is now one of the ou tstanding  girl 
athletes of Vancouver, representing 
that city in all track events of the first 
m agnitude. She won fresh laurels at 
the B. C. W om en’s Field and T rack  
Meet at Penticton, on Dom inion Day, 
taking first place in the hurdles and in 
the broad iump. in which she covered 
15 ft., 7 ins. H e r tim e in the  hurdles 
was 13.6 secs--T he track  was very soft, 
due to the  heavy rain of the m orning. 
In the high jum p, she took second 
place. She” wa.s also a m em ber of the 
Vancouver team  th a t won the  400 
m etres relay, in which K elow na r^n 
second and Penticton third.
Joyce Jenneiis. of Kelowna, was sec­
ond in the hurdles, and Joan M cCall, of 
Kelowna, was th ird  in the 60 m etres, 
in which the  fam ous M ary Frizzell, of 
Vancouver, ran 'f irs t.
A PA R A SITE FO R
C O D L IN G  M O T H
(By E. P . \  enables, D om inion E n to ­
mological L aboratory , V ernon, B. C.)
I t  m ay be of in terest to  those re­
siding in codling m oth infested areas 
tp know th a t the Y ernon Entonio- 
logical Office is receiving weekly ship­
m ents of a parasite which a ttacks the 
codling m oth in its larvaj stage.
This parasite  is known technically 
as A scogaster carpbeapsae Viereck. 
T here  is a t p resen t no comm on, name 
in use for this insect.
T he in troduction of parasites to 
assist in the control of injurious in­
sects is a subject th a t appeals to  m ost
persons. .
The fact tha t such introductions have 
been made sliould not be taken as in­
dicating th a t artificial control m ay be 
neglected. T he  resu lts of parasite  in­
troduction are frequently  m isjudged
tary  and  instruct him in his duties. and subsequent sudden- reduction in the 
(d )—T o  m ake its report and recoin-j ,-r,nrprnpd is credited to  the para--^ e w m - c o n c e n e d -  
m endations a t the earliest possible daje. point of view m ay be often
T h a t the  report be , m ade to  the Sec- x iu .  ̂ . ------- _
re ta ry  of the  Association. T h a t all no­
m inated d irecto rs of the  Association 
receive a  copy, of such report and re­
com m endations for the purpose of dis­
cussing the  sam e w ith their Locals, 
and as soon as possible thereafter to  
call an  ex traord inary  general m eeting 
fo r th e  purpose of discussing the same 
and acting  upon such recom m endations.
(e )  —T o . carry  on the business of 
the  A ssociation until such report is 
dealt w ith  and the proposed re-organi- 
zation  carried  in to  effect. ^
(f)  —T h e  com m ittee em powered by 
the  annual convention to  make the 
Isaacs p lan  w orkable was also asked 
to  tu rn  o v e r . its duties to  fhe provis-
■ ional re-organization comm ittee.
Omwposirion.— M essrs. Gordon, H a r­
ris, Child, Freem an, H askins, Stirling, 
G odfrey-Isaacs. Cheyne.
M eetings.—T he com m ittee sat on se­
ven occasions, including one . four- 
day session. T he m ajority  of sittings 
w ere held in Kelowna, and lasted from  
ten in  the  m orning until late a t night, 
and the  whole of this w ork has been 
cariried on w ithout expense to  the 
g;rowers. ^Introduction.—T he whole of the re­
po rt is se t ou t in num bered paragraphs 
so th a t  the  Locals m ay indicate their 
w ishes w ith  regard  to  any portion of 
it, approving, disapproving, am ending, 
o r  de le ting  as they  see fit. W e suggest 
th a t m eetings of all Locals be called 
immediately  to  deal w ith  the report, 
and th a t  the  decisions of the  m em bers 
be sen t to  the  Secretary. W ith  such
an Expression of opinion beK>re, them , 
the  bfficers to  be decked____________ a t the  (ixtra-
ord inary  general m eeting a t Sum m er- 
land on  Ju ly  13th will be in  a  position 
to  give p roper guidance to  the fu rther 
activities of the Association. —
l._ P a b lic i ty .— In  order th a t the 
m em bers of the B.C.F.G.A . should be 
fully advised as to  the activities of this 
com m ittee, it \^'as decided a t the out­
se t th a t  an inyjtation be issued to  all 
D irec to rs to  attend  com m ittee m eet- 




Rolls O f H onour A w ards And Nam es 
O f Pup ils A dvanced T o H igher 
G rades
Subjoined is tlie list of prom otions 
ill the K elow na Jun io r High and Public 
Schools at the eluse of tlic spring term , 
together with the aw ards of rolls of 
lioiioiir. 'J’lie names are stated in order 
of merit.
A luiniber of the Jun ior H igh Seliool 
students will lie expected to w rite .suip- 
plem eiitals, indicated by (S ), in Sep­
tem ber ill o rder to m ake a clc.ar )):iss. 
'fliese  students should study the sub­
jects concerned during the sum m er 
m onths according to the directions giv­
en by the  respective teachers.
D uring the year there were 709 pii- 
|)ils enrolled iii the E lem entary  School 
and 242 in the Jun io r H igh School.
Divisions I  and I I
'reac liers: Miss Jean  M'cGougan and 
Mr. L. B. Stibbs.
Rolls of honour.— Proficiency, Ruby 
CuiKly; Citizenship, Jean  Newsom  and 
H enry W oodd: R egularity  and P unc­
tuality, Thelina Dooley, Alban Kra.s- 
selt, Cliff Davies, Eddie Noble, Bill 
T readgold.
' P rom oted from  Grade IX  to Grade 
X.— Ruby Cuncly, N orah  W oods, T he l­
ma Lee, M argaret Sm ith, Archie Smith, 
H enry W oodd, E ileen Curell, David 
R atteiibury, M argaret Aikman, Rob­
ert Paschold, O tto  W ahl, M arjorie 
Laws, M argaret A llport, Kayo Kaw a- 
hara, Russell Clark, E ssie W alker, M ary 
Miller, Leona Perron , Bill T readgold, 
M arie P erron  (s), Beatrice M arshall(s), 
Bill K nox, Philip Chapm an and Chris- 
sie Campbell, equal; K athleen H ill, Jim  
Snowsell, Hetty Curtice, H azel Beno 
(s), M arion H ook (s) , Cliff. Davies, 
Alban K rasselt (s) , S tuart M acro, E l­
izabeth Eadie (s), Thelm a Trusw ell, 
Eddie Noble, Jessie  V int (s), Lucy Gui- 
di. Lloyd F lintoft (s ) , D orothy H ardy  
(s), E dith  Locke (s ) , O linto T u rri (s), 
M ary^'Casorso (s), Mike W yrozub (s), 
Janet Craig (s), Earl W ard  (s) , T hel­
m a Dooley (s), A rth u r B urtch  (s), 
Jea'n N ew som  fs) . Bill Tickell (s) , Vic­
to r Casdirso (s), H elen Ennis (s^, D or­
o thy Jenkins (s), Louise Ow en (s), 
H arrie t E aston  (s).
D ivisions I I I  and IV
quite erroneous, and in some cases the 
chief value o f a  parasite  m ay be m 
checking incipient infestations ra the r 
than in cleaning up serious outbreaks.
All control, both natural and a rti­
ficial, is influenced by m any factors, 
and too m uch should not be expected 
from  anv one line of procedure.
The developm ent of th is parasite 
w’ill be w atched w ith interest, and as 
soon as it is established in one or 
tw o areas it \vill be fu rther distributed 
by artificial m eans.
T he insect i.s a  sm a ll  w asp-like,crea­
ture of a black colour w ith four tran s­
parent w ings. I t  lays its eggs w ithin 
the eggs of the codling m oth and the 
larva develops w ith in  the body of the 
codling w orm  until the  la tte r is alm ost 
m ature, w hen it is finally destroyed by 
the parasite. -
The flies are sent, to  us from  the 
Dom inion P arasite  L aborato ry  a t B e ll^  
ville, O nt., either in glass tubes which 
are stood in racks and packed in ice 
boxes, o r in netting  cages enclosed in 
boxes w ith dam p moss. T he  flies in 
the iced container are, o f ' course, able 
to  w ithstand  extrem e heat on the  jour­
ney if the  ice is renewed. T hose para­
sites sen t in cages seem  to  travel well 
and are very  active w hen first opened 
up.
T hree shipm ents have been received 
so far and about 1,000 flies have been 
released.
The Belleville L abo ra to iy  is engaged 
in the propagation  of^ parasites for a 
variety of in ju r io u s 'in se c ts  such as 
com  borerj woolly aphis, oriental fruit 
moth, and o ther pests, and m any thou­
sands of these useful insects a re  d istri­
buted annually  to  different p a rts  of 
the Dom inion.
S U C C E S S F U L  S T U D E N T S
A T  K E L O W N A  H IG H  S C H O O L
Pass L ist O f S tuden ts A t June E x ­
am inations
T Ik' following students of the Kel- 
own:i High Seliool were successful in 
the June exam inations:—
G rade X I
Names in order of m erit.
Doiigl.'is llo iio r, 'riiiirb:! Ciisliing, 
fe c il  Moore, ICrnest I luglies-Ganies, 
K atherine Peterm an, W ilbur Mill, R ic­
hard Hall, A rthu r M cDonald, Chri.s- 
tiiia Burt, D oreen W oods, Kay Gucr- 
anl, M ary J^attenhnry, Alison IListpii, 
F rances Ennis,
I’lissed with suppleiiicn tals: Patricia 
IL'iniiltoii (G eom etry ). M ary Poole 
(A lgebra), M axwell M cGihhoii (P h y ­
sics), Jack Maddiii (Alg., Geoin., P liy.), 
W illiam .Sliiigg (F ren ch ), Jennie Aii- 
dison (A lg.).
Passed conditionally: Robert Mor­
gan, Roy ' raiiemura.
Grade X
Nam es in aliihahetical order.
B ertha Aikman, Lionel Baldock, R o­
bert Browiie-CJayton, M ary Brydoii, 
Phvllis G ather. Nolda Ciaccia, D orothy 
Chapm an, Vera Cushing, Leona Davies, 
Charles Dunn. H elen Edw ardcs, E rn ­
est Gibson, Jack  Gordon, K athleen 
Hall, B arbara Hall, R obert H aynian, 
G arnet H erbert, Ji^an H iggenbotham , 
M ary H ughes, M arjorie Hill, Joan  M c­
Call. Lloyd M cLurc, Alan M cKenzie, 
Gordon M unro, Sadie O lson, Joe Ro- 
mak, Russell Scrim , M argaret Seddon, 
H orace Sim pson, Alan Staples, Mabel 
Swainson, Joan Tilley, Jflainc T rus- 
wcll, E rica W illis, E lise W ard.
Passed w ith supplenien tals:— B ar­
bara Collett (A lg .). D iana D eH art 
(Comp., Gcom .), A rth u r D ay (Geoni., 
F rench), Kay Hill (F rench , Gcom.), 
H enry H obson (Geom., F rench), G or­
don K ennedy (P h y s.), B arbara Meikle 
(Geom., F rench), B etty  Peck (Geom., 
Phvs.), Clarice Spall (A lg .), Berenice 
Vaiiidour (L t., Social Studies, Geog.).
Partia l pass:— P2ugene Ashley.
L A R G E  C O A S T  E N T R Y  F O R
IN T E R IO R  C H A M P IO N S H IP S
M any O utstand ing  P layers  Expected 
H ere  N ex t W eek
C U R R E N C Y  P R IC E S
IN  N E W  Y O R K
N E W  Y O R K . Ju ly  6.—T he Cafiad- 
ian dollar opened today at ,93 7-16 
cents, and the  pound sterling  a t $4,31-
T eachers: Miss M. E. M ackenzie and 
Mr. F. T . M arriage-
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, A u­
drey' D ilw o rth ; D eportm ent, Evelyn 
A shley; R egularity  and Punctuality, 
Nellie A shw orth , M abel Edwa:rds, Ja n ­
et H oy, Clarence D aynard, E rv in  N o­
ble.
P rom oted from  G rade V I I I  to  Grade 
IX .—A udrey D ilw orth , Joyce Ford, 
Evelyn Ashley, Nellie A shw orth, Ja n ­
et Hoyq Irene Sm ith, N orm a B urr and 
Jill Springer, equal; V incent Griffin, A- 
lice T ree, FXleen H ughes-G am es, M a­
bel E dw ards, K enneth  Graves, Geoffrey 
Rennie, Brian Bell, R ose Selinger, Billy 
Ireland, Shirley W illis, Muriel Seddon, 
F rank  Barton, Em il Benest, E dw ard 
Lipinski, E ric  W aldron , Beatrice Jen- 
nens, Paul Ciaccia, A ugust Casorso, 
John  N ew ton, G eorge B arnett, Gwen 
Butt, Verle "roombs, Lily N ew ton, 
C larence D aynard, T om  Tom iye, D ou­
glas H ubbard , V era Caw thorne (s), 
Guy F isher, Cecil G orse (s), B ert Lon- 
gley, E rv in  Noble, Phyllis T ag g a rt (s), 
Joe K ay to r (s), R ene Jennens, H ugh 
Balfour (s) , Boij W eatherly  (s) , L loyd 
T aggart (s) , O rville W atson  (s) , T im  
Hill (s), K athleen Reed (s), Georgia 
H arvey (s) . Jack  A rm strong  (s) , Gwen 
M acdonaM  (s), Ronald W hite  (s), 
Leslie Johnstone (s ) . Ariel E lm ore  (s), 
P eter Sperling (s) , Sam  H un t (s) , M a­
ry A rcuri (s ) . Alex. Eadie (s), George 
W hite (s) , Evelyn Sw anson (s) .
T eachers : M iss C. W ilson and 'Mr. 
T. Chalm ers.
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, M ab­
el D uggan ; C itizenship, K enneth Hall, 
A rthu r Povah; R egularity  and Punc­
tuality, M ildred A lexander, D onald 
Cam pbell, M abel D uggan, V ictor Ja r­
vis, Joan  Jennens, E lsie  K rasselt, Jack 
Longley, Gordon Shugg, M arie Thib- 
ault, Celia Dooley, L en  Roth, Charles 
Jackson ,- A rchie Loudoun, Clarence 
Hum e, Gladys Sw ainson. ^
P rom oted  from  G rade V II  to  Grade 
V I I I .— M abel D uggan, M elba K enne­
dy, Jack  H am inond, K enneth  Hall, 
D orothy  W y a tt; E lizabeth Gellatly 
and M ary N ew ton, equal; Alec W att, 
Law rence Ashley, G ordon Shugjg, Elsie 
K rasselt, B etty  Poole, H arold  Sanger, 
Jack A ppleton, G ladys Sw ainson; Noel 
D eans and G eorgette Perron , equal; 
A rth u r Povah, E d ith  Newsom, L eon­
ard R oth , M ildred H um e, Jack  Ritch, 
D onald Peck, O w en H ooper, H arold  
Burks, David Chapm an, Jean  B urt, Roy 
Jam es; W illiam  Stiell, D ouglas H er­
bert and Carl Tostenson , equal; M arcia 
A itkens, H aro ld  H andlen and Joan 
H anlon, equal; H ede K aw ahara, D ex­
te r Pettig rew , V icto r Jarvis (s ) , Eva 
M cCorm ick, C harlo tte  H onor, Joyce 
H arvey, M adeline Schneider; Lena 
M artin  and Celia Dooley, equal; 
G rant Johnson gnd , Leonard CamF|)ell, 
equal; H a rry  Guidi (s) , B etty  P a tte r­
son, A lfred O w en; M arybelle Ryan 
(s) and M errill H ughes, equal; M ildred 
A lexander (s ) , Jack  Longley; Joan  
Jennens (s) and G abriel A rcun , e<iual; 
E ileen T ickell ( s ) ;  Vivien M cCall (s) 
and M arie T hibau lt (s ) , equal; H erbert 
Stevens (s ) , E velyn  H ill, V eronica 
F ich ter (s ) , P a t Acland, (s ) , Peggy 
B lakeborough, A rchie Loudoun, E ug­
ene R5'an, Clarence H um e (s) , D oug­
las Black (s ) . D enis B a rfo rA (s), C har­
les Jackson  (s), M argaret Paisley (s). 
Colonel E lm ore (s ) , W illiam  Gordon, 
Olive C harm an (s ) , B arbara T u tt  (s), 




No Definite Decision Reached As T o  
Adjournrticnt, W hich B ennett 
V igorously Opposes
IN S P E C T IO N  O F  F R U IT
F O R  D O M E S T IC  M A R K E T
Same R egulations Now Applicable As 
F or E xport
Regarded generally as one of the 
m ost a ttractive events of the j'ea r j n  
tennis circles, the  In te rio r of British 
Columbia Tennis Cham pionships will 
be staged next week on the courts of 
the K elow na Law n Tennis Club. This 
tournam ent is recognized as one of the 
best in the west, and no effort has been 
spared th is year to  m aintain the high 
standard  of previous events.
As usual, m any of the  top ranking 
pla3'ers of the province will compete. 
E ntries are being received by the  Se­
cretary  daily. A m ong those expected 
to  perform  here next week are Miss 
Caroline Deacon, V ancouver city lad­
ies’ singles cham pion: M iss E leanor 
Young, B. C. jun io r cham pion; Miss 
Vess O ’Shea and M iss N ora Robinson, 
Coast players w ho are show ing w on­
derful form  this season; M iss B. Ja r- 
rett. M iss G. Chisholm , Miss A, Cam p­
bell, Miss P a t B ritton  and o ther V an­
couver ladies. “O ssie” Ryall, first ra n ­
king player in B. C., Ja(:k B raw n, V an­
couver city m en’s singles cham pion; 
D. Cam eron, R. K. H ooper, C. Side­
way, F red  Perk ins and J. W . M cDou- 
gall are some of the outstanding male 
entries. .
Nelson, K am loops, M erritt, P rince­
ton and o ther valley cities will be well 
represented, and V ictoria is sending ^ 
strong  contingent of racquet wielders. 
The Club is naturally  very g rate fu l 
that the In te rio r tournam ent should re­
ceive, particu larlj' th is  year, such a 
large en try  as the foregoing indicates.
Play will begin on M onday m orning. 
The semi-finals will be played on F ri­
day afternoon and the .finals on S a tu r­
day afternoon. I t  is expected th a t the 
m atches' will be w itnessed by a large 
gallery of valley residents, particu larly  
on the last tw o days. /
E n terta inm en t fo r v isitors during 
tennis w eek will be provided by the 
Row ing Club C abaret on W ednesday 
evening and the  annual Tennis Club 
dance in the  R oyal Anne H otel on 
F riday evening, ■which is one of The 
outstanding functions of its kind held 
during the  year. ,
L O N D O N , July 6.— It is officially 
:iiiii(Uiiicc(l that the W orld Econom ic 
Conference, believed last iiiglit to be 
doomed to early dissolution, will con-
linue. _
'J’lie steering ciJiiiniittee of the Con­
ference adjourned at lunch time today, 
after three and a half liotirs of heated 
discussion, without reaching any de­
cision upon the (iiiestion of adjourn­
ment. When leaving tlie meeting, P r e ­
mier Bennett  expressed himself as 
pleased with the proceedings of the 
commit tee up to this point.
It was well known that Mf- B ennett 
was leading the delegates of all the 
Dom inions in :i strenuous light to save 
the Conference from dissolution. H e 
was understood to have stressed 
strongly during the m orning session 
that recess of the Coiifcrence at this 
time would be a step in the w rong 
direction.
W ord  lias leaked out that  fears arc 
arising that it would be unsafe to sub­
mit an adjournment .proposal to a 
plenary session in view of the growing 
sentiment among the small countries 
for continuance. The  T.atin-Amcrican 
countries arc among those opposing ad- 
journiTieiit.
Unofficially it was stated  that the 
position within the m eeting of the 
com m ittee was tha t France and her 
gold allies were unwilling to concede 
tha t the Conference should continue to  
deal with any questions except those 
relating to m arketing and production. 
The gold countries adam antly opposed 
any discussion of tariffs o r m onetary 
problem s. O n the o ther hand, Canada, 
the U nited  s la te s  and Sweden are in­
sistent that many o ther m atters could 
be dealt with successfully. A cting upon 
new orders received from  President 
Roosevelt, the Am erican delegation 
waged a last ditch fight to  save the face 
of the conference.
P rem ier Bennett is the only delegate 
from  th e  Dominions w ho is a m em ber 
of the Conference steering  com m ittee, 
which is limited to  a m em bership of 
twelve, but in opposing adjournm ent 
of the Conference he presented a view 
in which all the Dom inions concur.'
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL
D R U G G IS T S  M E E T  H E R E
Officials of the U nited  D rug  (som- 
pany, of Toronto, and Rexall dealers 
th roughout the O kanagan, Nicola and 
K ootenay m et here in convention at 
the week-end. F our years ago K elow ­
na was chosen for a sim ilar gathering. 
Luncheon and dinner were held in the 
Royal Anne H otel on Saturday.
Officials of the U nited  D rug  Com ­
pany in attendance included M r. J. W . 
M cCoubrey, P resident and M anager, 
T o ron to ; Prof. G. A. Evans, Chief 
Chem ist, T oronto ; M r. J. R . Kennedy, 
head of the Toilet Goods D epartm ent, 
T oron to : Mr. Rod M iller, in charge of 
the L iggett Stores, W innipeg and w est, 
W innipeg; Mr. Blake Cook, B. C. re ­
presentative, Vancouver.
P R E V E N T O R IU M  N O W
H A S S IX  P A T IE N T S
O N L Y  R O U T IN E  A T
C O U N C IL  M E E T IN G
L ittle  B usiness T ransac ted  O f” Pub'dc 
In te re s t
All the m em bers of the Council w ere 
in attendance a t the regu lar session of 
the City Council on M onday night. T he 
syllabus of business w'as brief and un­
interesting, being com posed alm ost en­
tirely  of ordinary  routine. ,
U se of the picnic ground in th e  City 
P ark  was g ran ted  to  the  K elow na W o ­
m ens In stitu te  fo r Ju ly  5th and to  Y ork 
Loyal O range Lodge No. 1870, togeth ­
er w ith the track  for. races, for July
Purchases o T T ^ y  of K elow na de­
bentures fo r the sinking fund w ere for- 
m allv confirmed by resolution, the  lots 
com prising $1,000 p a r value five per 
cents, due Dec. 1, 1937, a t  97 and ac­
crued in terest, from  P em berton  & S on
T he Gordon Camobell Valley P re- 
ventorium  now has six patients, w ith 
prospects of m ore to  come. T here  is 
still accom m odation for any Kelowna 
children needing the care and attention 
which the institution affords.
Donations of fresh fru it and veget­
ables, also gram ophone records .an d  
toys for the w et days, will be gratefully 
received; R ecent donations from  
kind friends are acknowledged as fol­
lows: Oliver W om en’s Institu te,
$9.35; Kalam alka W om en’s Institu te, 
$5. Donations in kind have been re ­
ceived from  (the O kanagan M ission 
W om en’s Institu te, “ M erry M acs” of 
the U nited Church, a m em ber of the 
E ast Kelowna W . I.. M r. B ennett, 
M rs. Baker, M r. and Mrs, K . M aclaren, 
M iss L. M. Cowan,' M rs. Geo. Craig, 
Mrs. G. A. O otm ar, Mrs. J . Good. M rs. 
K itley, M rs. Ferguson. Glenmore. M rs. 
Parkinson, Mrs. A lbert Cameron, M rs. 
Ptflm an, Mr. Gale, Miss M. Miles, 
H esselgrave, M rs. A, F. Bach, M rs. YV ; 
T . Patterson, Mrs. A rbuckle, M rs. A. 
Phillips. Mrs. Pease, M rs. A. S. Mills, 
Mrs. Joe M arty, M rs. J . N . T h o m s o n , 
Mrs. W . Brown. W estbank, T .T .Q . 
Girls’ Club, Mr. Reg. Brown, M rs. F . 
G. Davis. Mr. M orrison, M iss Birdie 
Thom pson.
(V ancouver), L td ., and $3,000 p a r  v^l- 
ue five per cents, due June 1, 1937, a t
the sam e price, from  W ood,Gund3r^& 
Co., L td., V ancouver, a  to ta l of $4,000, 
A fter ad journm ent until .-Monday, 
Ju ly  17th, a  sh o rt session in coriimit- 
tee of the  w hole w as held.
S T E R L IN G  G O E S  O V E R
P A R  IN  M O N T R E A L
M O N T R E A L . Ju ly  6.—T he pound 
sterling  w as ovet par a t one stage of 
the m arket session here today at 
$4.87 1-2. I t  closed a t $4.86.
P R IZ E  A W A R D S  T O  «
M RS. P R IT C H A R D ’S P U P IL S
The prizes given for the year 1932-33 
by M rs. A. J. P ritchard , L.R.A2M:, A. 
R.C;M ., to  her pianoforte pupils^ w ho 
gained the h ighest m arks have been 
aw arded as follow s: .
G irls: 1st, N ancy Keid, 360 m arks; 
2nd, M illicent R ichards, 338. .
Boys: 1st, A rth u r B urtch , 350; 2nd, 
K erm it Eutin , 309;  ̂ _  . >
T hose who obtained over 300 m » k s  
w ere: D orothy  W y att, 328; Adelaide 
M cW illiam s and H elen M cDougall, 
equal, 323; Violet W oods, 316.
A special prize w a s  aw arded to  Bil­
lie Shugg. ’ .
U  S. A N D  F R A N C E
D IF F E R  O N  IN F L A T IO N
L O N D O N , Ju ly  6.---The m  
Econom ic Conference has brought 
forth  sharply divergent views upon in­
flation. American public opinion, th e
ICxiiort rcgiilatioiiH governing the iii- 
spcetioii of earlot Klniniiciits of fiu it 
have been applied to dom estic slnp- 
ineiits in compliance witli reciuests 
made to O ttaw a by the B. C. I 'rn it 
Grow ers Association and the B.  ̂ (-• 
Coast G row ers’ Association. Tliis 
means that all earlot shipm ents of fnn t 
grow n ill B ritish Coliiiiihia and shipped 
from  any point w ithin the proVince to 
any o ther province in Canada m ust be 
subjected to the same inspection as 
that given export sliipmciits, and an 
inspection fee of $3 per car m ust be 
paid by the shipper.^ Carlots will not 
be accepted by the railway companies 
in future tiiilcss accompanied by an 
inspection certificate, 'riie  effect slionid
be beneficial to t|ie  iirairie m arkets in 





M em ber F o r South Vancouver A nd 
H is W ife  H old  Capitalism  R espon­
sible F o r Depression
In a letter to  Mr. V. B. Robinson. 
Secretary of the B.C.F.G.A., Mr. C.. I*-. 
M cliitosli, F ru it Cominissioiicr, O tta ­
wa, inform ed him of compli:ince witb 
the A ssociation’s re(|uest as follows: 
“ In accordance with a resoliitioli pas­
sed by the B.C.F.G.A. last w inter ami 
a re(|uest from  the B. C. Coast (jrow - 
ers’ Association, the M inister has :ir- 
raiiged for- the necessarj , C)i'(Ier-iii- 
Ccjuiicil providing for application of 
the export regulations re(|uiring in­
spection of all earlot shipments^ of fruit 
grow n in the province of British C!o1t 
um bia and shipped from any point 
within th a t province to any o ther pro­
vince in the Dominion of Canada.”
E X H IB IT  O F  B R IT IS H
L A N D S C A P E  S C E N E S
Pictu res O n  View In  Kelow na N ext 
M onday A nd Tuesday
Considered to  include some of the 
finest examples of lithography ever 
shown on- this side of the A tlantic, a 
notable collection of British paintings 
and posters will be shown at three 
leading cities of the O kanagan from  
Ju ly  8 to  14 inclusive.
Including nearly one hundred pos­
ters and paintings, many of them  by 
such outstanding international artists  
as N orm an W ilkinson, R .I., the collec­
tion is enough to  stir the nausea of 
hom esickness in the hearts of any and 
all “expatria ted” Britishers. T he ex­
hibit represents the joint effort of the 
B ritish railways to  encourage travel 
to and in G reat B ritain by m eans of 
this exposition of the scenic, historical 
and rustic  charm  of the B ritish Isles.
C arry ing  only the m inim um  of ad­
vertising m atter, usually confined to 
s ta ting  the name of the view illustrated 
and the railway which reaches it, the 
exhibit includes highly colourful pic­
tures of such characteristically B ritish 
scenes as W estm inster Abbey, Chang­
ing the Guard, T rooping  the Colours, 
W hitehall and Buckingham  Palace, the 
'Tower Bridge, river boats on ' the 
Tham es, the Em bankm ent and, m ov­
ing fa rth er-a fie ld  than London, , ppr- 
tray s beauty spots along the English 
sea coasts, the M idlands and the  Scot­
tish hills. A notable part of the i:ol- 
leetion are views of such historical 
tow ns and cities as Bath, Chester, E d ­
inburgh, Colchester, Newcastle and pic­
tures of “T he F ly ing  Scotsm an,” “The 
Royal Scot” and o ther fam ous British 
tra ins are  of equal interest.
M r. D uncan M cM urray, of the Can­
adian Pacific Railw'ay’s exhibits de­
partm ent, is handling the exhibits on a 
cross-C anada tour.'
T he  collection was on view for over 
a fo rtn igh t a t Vancouver, first a t H otel 
V ancouver and later a t the C .P.R . s ta ­
tion and attrac ted  thousands of visitors 
who. passed in . adm iring review. O n 
M onday it was taken to  V ictoria, 
where it was placed on exhibition at 
the E m press H otel and again large 
crow ds attended.
T he exhibit v)ill be a t the  Incola 
H otel, Penticton, Saturday and Sunday 
(Ju ly  8 and 9 ) ; a t the Royal Anne 
H otel, Kelowna, M onday and T uesday 
(Ju ly  10 and 11), and at V ernon, W ed­
nesday, .Thursday and part of F riday 
(Ju ly  12, 13 and 14). O n-F riday  i t  wiU 
be taken to  Sicamous to  connect w ith 
the C .P .R . tra in  for the East' and will 
go  on display a t Saskatoon,. E dm onton  
and o ther prairie points.
S trong  criticism  of the present econ­
omic sy.stciii, descrilicd as a iiiiscrablo 
failure and iiiadc(|uate to cope with the 
conditions of the present day which it 
had b rought about, featured an address 
last w eek by Mr. Angus M acliiiiis, 
M .P. for South Vancouver, who, with 
Mrs. M aclniiis, offered as a solution to 
Canada’s economic ills the Socialistic 
planks ill the platform  laid down by the 
Co-operative Coinm onwcaltli Federa­
tion.
Mr. and Mrt;. M aclniiis, who are
tonring the Dominion in the .^nterosts
K IN G  A N D  Q U E E N
f o r t y  y e a r s  w e d
L O N D O N , Ju ly  6.— F o rty  years ago 
today  K ing  George and Q ueen M ary 
w ere m arried. T he first to  congratu ­
late  H e r  M ajesty  on the a n n iv e rsa ^  
today w as her hostess a t  C hatsw orth , 
the D uchess of Devonshire, w ife of a 
form er G overnor-G eneral of Canada, 
w ho b rough t the  ® bridal bou­
quet o f superb carnations, and a  bride­
groom ’s buttonhole for th e  king. •
T o u rin g  th e  Royal A gricu ltural 
Show a t . D erby  yesterday, the  K in g  
encountejred Daniel. T honias, w ho has 
m ade clogs, the  w orkaday footw ear of 
Lanqashirie' mill w orkers, fo r forty- 
e igh t years. T h e  K ing  asked T hom as 
h is age. D aniel hesitated. “J u s t  as old 
as you, sir,” he  finally replied^ “ th a ts  
no t old, is it?” .
T h e  K ing  joined m  the laugh ter th a t 
followed. “O f course it’s  no t old,” he 
said and, tu rn ing  to  the  royal p arty , 
he added: “H e  says I ’m  n o t old a t 
six ty-eight, .and I ’m  not,':am  I?  *
T h e ir M ajesties returned  to  tow n 
later today.
U nited  S tates ddega tes explain, sees 
in inflation of price levels the resto ra­
tion o f prosperity  and relief from  the 
back-hreakihg burdens of depression. 
T he F rench  people; however, recall 
their b itte r  experience.of the post-w ar 
period, w hen inflation ^d t  ou t of - con­
trol and  eighty per cent of :their savings 
were wiped out.
of the C.G.I'’., were Iieard by an aud­
ience which filled (he 1 .0 .0 .1’. 'Temple 
to capacity on T luirsday evening last 
and b.v m any wlio timed in, on CK O V , 
wliicli broadcasted the spccdie.s. Mr. 
M aclniiis, the first speaker, confined 
liis address largely to criticism of the 
capitalistic fegime, while Mrs. M ac- 
liinis, who is the daughter of Mr. J. S. 
W oodsw ortb, M .l’., leader of the 
C.C .l'. m ovem ent, W innipeg, outlined 
the aims and objects of Socialism as 
fostered by the C.C.l'’. At the conclus­
ion of the .'icldrcssd's, several questions 
were answtired by Mr. MacTiniis.
Aid . O. L. Jones, who acted as chair­
man and introduced tlic speakers, re­
ferred to the study groups organized 
throughout the country in recent 
m onths, and invited any one who wish­
ed to do so to join the local group in 
their weekly discussions. M r. M acln- 
nis, who .had spoken in Kelbwna prev­
iously, and Mrs. M acinnis would speak 
on a m ovem ent tha t was sweeping 
Canada, and Mr. M acinnis had played 
an im portan t part in assisting M r. 
W oodsw orth  to establish the C.C.F., 
“of the people and for the people.” 
M acinnis brought a message of hope7~^ 
and in these try ing times the people 
•were clutching for any straw , bu t the 
C.C.F. offered a sound foundation on 
which to  build—for all to  pull together 
for the  com m on good.
M r. M acinnis
A fter explaining th a t he would speak 
first for the  reason tha t the part of the 
program m e to  be dealt w ith by M rs. 
M acinnis logically came last, M r. M ac- 
lun is  said that; one of the privileges 
enjoyed by m em bers of Parliam ent was 
a free pass for travel over the railroads 
of the Dom inion. This enabled himself 
and wife to carry on work which they 
could not do if th ey  had to pay for 
transportation . For the past th irty - 
three years, the Socialist party  had run 
candidates for Parliam 6nt and provin­
cial legislatures, taking advantage of 
the opportunity  always to spread the 
Socialist gospel. H e was riot try in g  
to  force a new program m e upon the 
people against their will, said M r. 
M acinn is: the people would no t be
ready until economic conditions pre­
pared ■ them  for it—-but economic con­
ditions today were preparing them  in 
good style!
If he was speaking as a supporter of 
one of the old political parties, he 
would b e  try ing  as a Liberal tq  blam e 
the  p resent governm en t. for conditions 
today; if he was a  Conservative, he 
w;ould place the blam e elsewhere. I t  
was a  universal characteristic ' of the 
hum an race to “pass the buck,’’ ■which 
had been done since the days of, Adam  
and Eve.
Capitalism  T o  Blam e F o r Econom ic 
Conditions
T he C.C.F., however, blam ed nobody. 
T he  causes- were much more- funda­
m en ta l th an  the policies of any party  
governm ent. D efects in the economic 
system  Were responsible for present 
economic conditions, and of all the 
system s em ployed in the h istory-of the 
wbrld, from  barbarism  to slavery, cap­
italism  was of the shortest duration. 
In  capitalism  was to be found the  
cause of world chaos.
I n  his references from  tim e to  tim e , 
to  P rim e M inister Bennett and M r. 
.M ackenzie K ing, leader of the opposi­
tion, M r. M acinnis pointed p u t th a t he 
held no personal grievance against 
either of th em  nor did he blam e them  
for w hat had happened. T hey w ere 
anxious to  im prove conditions, bu t they 
wer'e try in g  to  do it in the old way, 
which the C.C .F. contended was im­
possible. All their efforts had come 
to  naught, and 'catastrophe would over­
take the country  unless the people took 
a hand in directing their own destiny. 
T he political leaders could ' no t rise 
above the m entality  of their class, so  







S t o c k a i d
THE SPRAY TO USE FOR YOUR STOCK
HriiiK your container.W« full any quantity.
NICOTINE SULPHATE 
ARSENATE OF LEAD
F U L L  L I N E  O F  P O U L T R Y  F E E D S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
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BOYSCOUT
COLUMN
RUTLAND 1ST RUffANDfA OfTROOP FOREIGN MISSIONS
T H E  KELOW NA CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIBT THURSDAY, JULY 6tl», 1833
Troop Fimt I
iBt Kelowna Troop 
Self Last I
I 'd iled  by S.M.
'J ’lllll s-( Irdi'i s for tiu- vvci k emliiu; 
day. Jidv Mill,
■ ilutii 's: Oidi-rly palrol for tlic weiK.
Otters ;  next for duty, Owls.
At present tliere seem.s to be lillle 
possibility of our lioldiiu; a suiniiier 
eaiiip Ibis year. Wlieu all our hills aie 
paid we expect to have alxuU twenty 
dollars to our credit in tlie hauk, vvlucli 
will not I'll very far when it eoiiies to 
payiiiR our raiuii's rtroeery hill. More­
over, coiulitious arc sueli that a jiersou 
is couipelled to vvoric wlicii lie lias the 
eliaiiee and as yet we have no possible
leader iii view to take eljarKC of a
(Including meals and 
berth while at sea)




Sailings from  V ancouver every  M onday 
evening, 10 p.m .— from  Ju n e  19tb to  
A ugust 21st.
Inform ation from Local A gent, or 
G. A .  M cNicholl, General Passiaiger 
.\g e n t, \^ancouver.
V-84-S8
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS
Corner Richter Street and Sutherland At^ u® 
July 9th. 4th Sunday after Trinity.^ 
8  a.m. Holy Communion (Guild of 
. Health Corporate). , ,
9.45 a m. Sunday School and Kinder­
garten. . ,
11 a.m. Matins, Sermon and Holy
Communion.
7.30 p.ni. Evensong and Sermon.
St . A N DREW ’S, Okanagan Mis­
sion. July 9th. 8  a.m., Holy Commun­
ion (fitst Communion for those lately 
J  confirmed).
Anglican girls’ Sunday School picnic 
w ill’meet at the Ferry at 10 o’clock 
. on Saturday morning.
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA ^
Fiwt* United, comer, Richter/St. and Bernard
■ . ■ Avenue .
Rev. W. W. McPherson, M.A., B.D.
. 4 'Mr. Percy S. Hook, Organist and
■ • ■ Choirmaster. ■
Mr. J .'A  Lynes, ; Physical Director.
' 9 . 4 5  a.m.. Church School. All De­
partments^ except the Young People s. 
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Old-Songs 
, that cheer us. 2.—VListeping to the 
Voice of God.” Children’s talk: “Black 
'  Little Pests.” , . ^  ^
7.’30 p.in. Evening Worship. Great 
texts that have helped strong men. 2 .
* “The text John G. Paton leaned upon.” 
o jc _ — Campfire8.45 p.m. Young People’s 
Hour.,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M r. Howard Bentall, Pastor.
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m.r Song Service: 7.30 p.m., Church 
Service. .
Wednesday, 8  p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Friday, 8.00 p.m. Young People’s
Meeting, . , o jThe annual Church and Sunday 
School picnic announced for last Sat­
urday will be held on Thursday, July 
1 3 th, at Petrie’s beacE.
b e t h e l  REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rfchter Street. . Pastor, Mr. G. Thornber.
Sunday . School and Bible Classes at 
1 0 .3 0 . a.m. Morning Worship at 11.30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 P.m. _  
PraiM 'and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
•b“YvP.U. meeting on Friday, a t 8
coVidial invitation _ is f e n d e d  to 
ta  cbme and worship with us.
. . 'CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Suih«rr»a«'l; Block, . Ber^»td_ Avenue, opposltt 
Royal Anne Hotel
T h is ' Society is a  JbrancK .of 
M other C hurch , T h e  F irs t  ;Church o l 
; ..Christy Sdientist,, -Boston, 
vices; Sunday. 11
10 a .W ; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
TestU pony M eeting, 8 Vpmii - ‘Reading
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
“Sacranient” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon oh Sunday.
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Serntoh is the following 
from the Bible: “Go ye therefore, and 
teach all nations, baptizing them ih the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost.’! (Matt. 28:19.)
The Lesson-Sermon also  includes 
the following paissage’ from the Christ­
ian Science textbooki “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” by 
Mary Baker Eddy: “Baptism. Purifica­
tion by Spirit; submergence in Spirit" 
(p. 581.)
PENTECOSTAL MISSION
Sunday School arid Bible Class, 10 
a.m. .
Praise Service, 11 a.ni. Subject: “Our 
privileges in Bethel, or the House of 
God.” . . .
Evangelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Sub­
je c t:-“Who and where are the seed 
that shall inherit the earth?”
Tuesday and Fridaj^ Prayer and 
Praise, 8  p.m.
A. SCRATCH, Pastor.
camp. . , ,
Only two I ’.I.H. took part in the pat­
rol leaders’ jiikc selieduled for las^ 
.Saturday and Sniiday. P .L . B W ard and 
tiii-shiiig, with A.S.M. I ’eltm.'ui and the 
S.M., made ni) tlie iiarty and, despite 
w eatlier conditions and niosquitocs, a 
very |>leas;mi journey was made into 
tlie liead waters of M cDougall Creek. 
Tlie original plan was to reach Hear 
Lake, Init owing to several mishaps wc 
were uiialile to get there, l o  begin our 
tale, wc caught the 2 o clock _ fen y on 
Saturday afternoon hy the skin of our 
teeth, in fact it had to wait a niimite 
or so for I’.L. Cushing, who arrived in 
a som ewhat partially  undressed condi­
tion with his knee high boots unlaced 
and his blankets, etc. in a similar state 
of confusion. T he W eather Man had 
been most unkind that inornnig hut, 
realizing that wc had called his bluff, he 
dried his tears just as wc got on 
ferry. W e were well prepared for a 
wet trip, however, and onr packs were 
lio light weights, w hat with the tent 
and our. coats and a large tarpaulin. 
T his was one of the first attem pts we 
have made at back packing, and we cer­
tainly gave it a very thorough tryout.
T he first th ree miles of our lourncy 
w‘crc rather uneventful as wc travelled 
the road from  W estbank to M cDougall 
Creek. 'Here wc paused for a slight 
refreshm ent before wc started  up the 
trail. T he first part of the trail was 
very steep and we soon began wishing 
we had left various odds and ends at 
home. T he sun began to shine and the 
fog gradually lifted off the mountains. 
Finally we reached a point on the edge 
of the canyon from which we obtained 
a m arvellous view of the south end of 
the lake and in the centre of it \v:is the 
little island which lies on  Squally 
Point. ]‘'rom  here the trail_ led down 
into the canyon and as this did not 
seem to agree with our map we decid­
ed, after much discussion, that we had 
mis'Sed our path. So, after searching 
around for about half an hour, we came 
upon another trail which we decided to 
follow. A t the end of an hour’s hard 
going we found ourselves on the edge 
of 'the high cliffs overlooking Rose 
Valley. T oo late we realized that we 
were really on the w rong track and,_ as 
it was about 7 p.m., there was nothing 
for it  but go on until we found wm er 
and a suitable place to  camp. Th® 
trail led up and up and our packs seem­
ed to  increase in weight. Perspiration 
simply poured from  us but whenever 
we stopped to rest we began to feel the 
chill- of ̂  th e -n ig h t-a ir  and scL-bad_tp 
keep on the move. W e passed two 
w ater holes but they were not inviting 
enough for us to  stop. T he  mosquitoes 
were terrible and w henever we paused 
for a breather they would swarm a- 
round us in such num bers that we were 
m ore than pleased to  move on.
I t  was. about nine o’clock when we 
arrived a t  the dam situated high in the 
hills to the east of M cDougall Creek. 
W e were wet, stiff, tired and hungry 
and that lonely pond, with its m irror 
like surface reflecting the lofty pines 
th a t grew  on its banks, seemed to  be 
one of the m ost beautiful spots on this
earth . .
(As this article is becoming lengthy, 
we are going to  save th e  rest of it for 
next week.)
Mr. and Mis. lUil Chenv ,  ol Oliver, 
weie visitors at the home of Mr. ami 
Mr.s. \V. H. hold dnriiig the past
week. Miss Verna h’orel and Miss Kae 
(ioiidie aceompaiiied them to Oliver
on their return journey to spend a
short  holida\' there.♦ * *
Mr. laines t' .iiniihell leil on Sa tu r­
day by ear for Vaiieonver.
m ♦
'Mr. !■'. I -. h i t / pat r i ik  Icll Momlay 
for the prairies on a hnsiiie.ss trip in 
eoiineetioii with the sliip|)ing Inin of
Mei.eaii iV h'it/.p.iti ick.l|i 41
The ■'l‘'orernniier,s” groiqi of the L .  
(i . l .T.  left on Satiird.iy in a downpour 
of rain for Itoud’s summer liouse at 
Okaiiag.iM Mission, where they will
eaiiip for a week or so.
m * *
During the inonlhs of July :ind An 
gust the United Ouireli  Sunday .Sdio.i 
will 1)0 dosed.  'I'lie annual picnic will 
it JUiyce’.s field near tlie end o 
j 'endozi Street, Kelowna, on jtily 11th. 
• * •
A W oiiien’s Auxiliary to tlie local 
l.iberal Association was foinied at a 
nieetiiig lield in G ray’s packing lioiisc 
on W ednesday .ifternoon of last week 
Dr. j .  Allen H arris was present and 
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W ALLACE BEERY IN  ROLE ^
OF CHAM PION W RESTLER
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 
a.m., Holiness Meeting. 7,30 p.m., .Sal­
vation Meeting.
Wed., 2 p.m. Home League in quar­
ters.
Thurs., 8  p.mi Salvation Meeting.
Young People’s Meetings: Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.mii -
GUILD OP HEALTH'
“'Lhen shall thy light break forth as 
the morning, and/thine health shall 
spring forth speedily!” Isa. 58-8.
In the previous verses^ of this chap­
ter vve are told wha,t- kind of fast is 
most acceptable to ,God.‘ I t is not the 
afflicting of the Soul, it is “to loose 
the bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, let the oppressed go 
free, break every yoke.” Then follows 
this wonderful* promise. But dare we 
look for .the revvard if we keep hot this 
fast? The chapter is addressed to a 
natipn, but a nation is composed of in­
dividuals. A little leaven leayeneth the 
whole. . . .
When we keep the. commandment of 
love, we are promised in the 9th and 
11th verses that We shall call and He 
shall answer; He wjll guide us contih'^ 
lially, and we" shaU Be'like a watered' 
garden and a spring of water whose 
waters fail not.
LIA BILITY  BECOMES ASSET
. *‘!\Iy daughter’s music lessons are a 
fortune to nic.’’; , V.
“Now, is that?’’/
“ They enabled me to buy the neigh­
bours’ houses at half price.”
Theme Of “Flesh” Is  Powerful And 
Dramatic Throughout
W ith  W allace Beery in the role of a 
w restling beer garden waiter who be­
comes a w orld’s champion. “Flesh,
w'hich will be shown at . the Empress 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday,'prov­
es itself a hit of the first order. As 
Herr Polikai, who wins the title with a 
murder charge staring him in the face, 
Beery has a role in every way as povy 
erful and dramatic as his previous sport 
picture, “The Champ.”
Karen Morley and Ricardo Cortez 
give vivid performances as a pair ol: 
American dancers stranded in Germany 
who pick up TBeery Jn a Berlin beer 
garden and all but wreck his life when 
he conies to America to seek the 
world’s title. Jean Hersholt is jn  im­
portant member of the supporting cast 
“42nd Street”
“42nd Street,” a dramatic spectacle of 
the American theatre,- which comes to 
the theatre for three days, Alonday 
'Tuesday and Wednesday, carries 
scintillating all-star cast of eleven stars 
feature actors of note, a picked chorus 
of 150 girls and hundreds of extras 
The cast is headed by Warner Baxter 
and Bebe Daniels. Ruby Keeler; wife 
of A1 Jolson and the Ziegfeld star of 
“Show Girl,” makes her picture bow as 
the ingenue of “42nd Street.” C^orge 
Brent. Una Merkel, Guy Kibbee. Ned 
Sparks, Dick Powell, Ginger Rogers 
and Alien Jenkins, well known on stage 
and screen, complete the star cast.- 
There are a number of song hits in 
the picture, and the chorus girls bring 
to the screen plenty of pulchritude.
“Island Of Lost Souls”
H. G. Wells’ “Island of Lost Souls,’ 
eerie story of experiment and advent 
ure, comes to the theatre on Thursday 
only in conjunction with “Second Hand 
Wife,” , which completes a double bill. 
The cast of “Island of Lost Souls” i.s 
headed by Charles Laughton, Bela 
Lugosi, -Richard Arlen, -Leila Hyams 
aiul the “Panther Woman-” The latter 
Kathleen Bjijrke, is the Chicago gir 
who won the title from among 60,000 
competitors in a nation-wide contest.
the Liberal platform , dealing with .soc­
ial services and education. IJie ofliceis 
elected were as follows: l^resideiit, Mrs. 
F. J-. F itzpatrick, V ice-President, Mrs. 
A. W . Gray:_ Sec.-Treas.,
Guest; Coiiiiniltee, Airs. h . D. Howes,
M rs. C. L. GiaiiKcr, Mrs. W. H ardie 
and Miss M ary M cLaughlin
« >«i «
The W om en’s Association of tlie 
Rutland U nited Church held a lawn 
social oil the Parsonage grounds on 
Friday evening. I'he dull th reaten ing  
w eather m ilitated against the success 
of the evening, keeping the attendance 
tlown to some extent, but-the ram  liekl 
off until after the program m e vvas ov­
er. 'The Rev. A. M cM illan carried out 
the duties of cliairnian, and the follow- 
injT were the items c<mtribiited.
O C anada’̂ ; piaiiu duet, D orothy 
Cross and Nancy Reid; chorus aim 
dance, “ E xplorers” group, Junior C.ta
..T .; piano solo, L aura W hite; voca 
duet, Beatrice and Glorin Eutiii; voca 
solo, P e te r Ritchie; piano duet, Joan  
W hite and M ona Schell. Interm ission 
Piano solo, Jim  M ugford; vocal olo 
F rank  Snow sell; recitation, li-nul Eutm ; 
violin solo, Dickie Keith; piano .so o 
M rs. G eorge W hite; “God Save the 
K ing.” _  .
The baseball team and a number of 
local sprinters had planned to go to 
Lumby on Dominion Day, but the 
plans had to be cancelled owing to the 
heavy rains, much to-the boys disap­
pointment. ' ^  ^  ^  '
A  meriting of the executive of the 
Central Okanagan League was held m 
Gray’s packing house on Wednesday 
evening to consider pretested Koines 
and arrange for play-offs, Rutland s 
protest against the Cathownians game 
of June 5th was thrown out by 3 votes 
to 2 , so the local team is out of the 
running, though they actually won 
more games. than any othfi*" team dur
ing the season.. - * * *
■ The East Kelowna softball team won 
the first of a series of play-off games 
with the Rangers for the champion-
s h ip -o f  the Black-AIountam„League
here oil Monday evening by « runs 
to 4. The visitors had the edge all the 
way, playing a snappy game while the 
Rangers did quite a ^ t  of 
Batteries were: East Kelowna, Taylor 
and Pook; Rangers, Wostradowski 
and Holisky.
The East Kelowna girls team visited 
here on T hursday  evening, losmg by 
a one-sided score to a team of local 
giris. .  .  *
The local group of the Co-operative 
Commonwealth Federation held a 
meeting in Gray’s packing house on 
Monday evening, with the President 
Mr. Jack Reid, in the chair. The speak­
ers for Kelowna or elsewhere being 
present, the meeting was thrown open 
for discussion, the President and the 
Sec.-Treas., Mr. H. B.. Latta, endeav­
ouring to answer questions. A genera 
discussion followed in which most Oi. 
the twenty or so persons present /Ook 
part, with Mr. A. W. Gray providing
most of the opposition argument. Miss
A. B. D alzell criticized the  a t t i^ d e  
of the tw o old parties on the_B eauhar- 
nois pow er question and M r. A xe 
E utin  eulogized the publicly owned my 
dro-electric system  of Sweden. T he  
m eeting ad jou rned’shortly  after 1 0  p.m
The Rutland Superior School clos 
ed on Friday morning for the summer 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. .F. L. Irw^n 
and infant son left Friday afternoon by 
car for Vancouver, where Mr. Irwin 
will attend summer classes at the U 
B. C. Mr. A. N. Humphreys left for 
Naramata to join Mrs. , Humphreys, 
who went down the lake to_that point 
early in the week. They will 
later to Vancouver. Mr. Snowsell, Miss 
I. Laws and Miss C. Thompson went 
to their respective homes m the Kel 
owna ■ district, while Miss F. L. Me 
Diarmid left for Salmon Arm and Miss 
D. D. Clements for Peachland.
The Honour Rolls and Pass Lists 
for pupils of the School are as follows 
names in order of merit:—
Division I (High School Section) 
Principal, F. L. Irwin 
Promoted to Grade X.—-Irene Bush 
Betty Duncan, Peggy Mills, Margaret 
McMurray, Mona Schell, Clarence 
Hall, Luella Cross, Bessie McLeod 
Kermit Eutin.
Promoted <0 Grade XI.—-Lawrence 
Bornais, George Campbell, Florence 
Aberdeen, Margaret Charlton. _ 
Promoted to Gtade X II.—Betty Me 
Murray, Mary Still, Aileen Bond, Jam­
es Mugford. Andy Duncan, Peggy 
Bond, Doris Schell.
Division I I  
Entrance Grade>*-Mr. A. Humphreys 
Rolls of Honour.—Regularity and 
Puncfuality, Alice Alexander.
Promoted to Grade I X . (recommen 
dation)-!A lice Alexander, Myrtle .W 
Hawkey, Dennis Reid, Maurice 
Soanies. ■ . .
Grade V II.—Mr. A. N. Humphreys 
Rolls of Honour.-;—Proficiency, Yas
“ Do A Good T urn  Daily '
All Address Given Recently Before 
The W om en’s M issionary Society, 
Kelowna United Church
()i(li-rs for the week ending July Blli: 
I'he J roop will parade on the Sehool 
u-hl on 1‘ridav. at 7.45 I>ni., in full
iin ifo i III.
Dntv ralrii l:  Fagle'-.. . .
The prograinine for ThnrMl.iv nieel 
np will lie ;is iollows;- -
1. J-toll J  ail and inspeetion of nni- 
o r in .
2, - l ’u|) lent pitcIriiiK contest het 
ween patrols.
.k I’hysical (hiU and inarehing.
4. Knot tying iiisli nclion under 
I’atml Leaders.
5. (ianies period.
(). .Seniaiihore signalling under I’.it- 
-ol Leaders.
7. 'Troop eonncil to discuss date and 
dace of summer c;imi).
— A .W .G .
uslii Suginioio; D cporlm ciit, Jcs.sio 
Mell; IG'giilaritv ami Puiictuality, Mah 
cl V. Hall, ko lie rt H ardie, George 
Smitli, Tadaslii Sakamoto.
J’romoteil to Grade V I I I .—^Yastislii 
Sugimoto, Jessie Bell, M.abel V. Hall, 
GeiTrude !■!. I 'reigaiig , Annie Bach, 
George Smitli. Jiohert H ardie, Jeanne 
i). W hite, D orothy II. Cro.ss, Hylda 
N. Cliarlloii, Clement L. V. Hillborii, 
Ilealrice K. Hundley, H elen Jean Ur- 
(luhart, Sakam oto 'Tadaslii.
Division I I I
Grade VI.—Mr. Frank SnowscU
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, Clara 
Bacli; D eportm ent, Grace M cM urray 
Regularity ami Punctuality , David W , 
Cuiumiiig.
Prom oted to  Grade V II .— Clara 
Bach, Grace M.'cMucray, Jenny Bell, 
David Cunim ing, D orothy  W elter, E na 
Cross, B arbara  Sharpe, M athias I-vaii- 
schitz, JCiiid J£utin, Basil Bond, F red  
Brummer, N orm an H illborn, Laura 
Granger, Gladys M oyer, F rank Rud- 
iien. Mavis Charlton, Nancy M aurer 
Elsie Miller.
Division IV
Grade V.—Miss F. L. McDiarmid
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, Sue 
niori K oga; D eportm ent, Nancy Reid 
Regularity and Punctuality , Clarence 
Alexander, A udrey Gibson, Elsie P a r­
sons, Clifford Schell.
Promoted to Grade VI.—Suemori 
Koga, Nancy Reid, Alex. Jurassovitch 
Audrey Gibson, Alma Gray, Phyllis 
Dilworth, Aiko Koga, Clifford Schell 
Jimmy Duncan, Threasa Holitzki, Joe 
Schneider, 'Thereisa Wittner, John 
Schneider, Peter Schneider, Kathleen 
Kronbauer, Gladys Gordon, Rodie Mac 
Leod, Dickie Reith, Roy Sandberg 
Nutsko Tamagi, Elsie Parsons, Myrtle 
Lube, Shizuae Yaniaoka, Ewald Dali 
man, Martha Dallman, Polly Hartman 
Clarence Alexander, Geoffrey Smith 
Irma Neave, Harry Gervers, Orville 
Quigley. . .
Division V
Grade IV.—Miss Evaline Scott
Soils of Honour.—Proficiency, Bal 
thasar Roth; Deportment, Agnes Bell 
Regularity and Punctuality, Lois Chari 
ton, Yasukp 'Tamagi.
Promoted to Grade V.—Balthasar 
Roth, Sabina Welter, Erna Hoch, Ti 
bor Rettick, Agnes Bell, Margaret Ur 
quhart, Yasuko Tamagi, Glenys Wil 
liams, Mary Shnauble, William Gran 
ger, Frank Ackerman, Gweneth Cross 
Lois'CharltbrirFanriette Ansell, Aloy- 
sius Schoenberger, Teressa Cumming, 
Marie Ivanschitz, Margaret Harvie 
Agnes Harvie, Vincent-Hawkey, Lorr­
aine Lubie, Anton Bach, Frederick Ste 
vens, Naranjan Sirigh, Peter Bohn, Hi 
roshi Sakamoto, Freda Hawkey, Dora 
Lube, Marie Schneider, Horace Wil­
liams, Patricia W^ilson. Not ranked 
Annie Bach.
Division V I
Grade II I .—Miss A. I. Laws
Rolls of Honour .-^Proficiency, Shir 
ley Gray; Deportment, John Bell; Re 
gularity and Punctuality, Yutaka Sug 
imoto.
Promoted to Grade JV.—Shirley 
Gray, Muriel Gervers, Marie Merk, Da 
vid Sharpe,. Agnes Dalman,, Leone 
Faulkner, Yutaka Sugimoto, Haruko 
Takata, Alvina Bach,. Adolph Jurasso 
vitch, Marie Mori, Emelie Ackermann 
Betty Neave, Leonard Dalmari, Cora 
Cross, John Bell, Sebastian Froehlich 
Joe Ibaraki, Kathleen Hall, Billie Dil­
worth, Dorrene Grummett, Joe Lock, 
Yoshiko Ibaraki, Agnes Ivanschitz,; 
Charlie Cant, Elise Brummer, Irene 
Hardie, Billy Wilson, Jagindar Singh; 
Lucy Mandefield, H arry Smith, John­
ny Stremel, Robert Mandefield, John 
Lock.
Division V II
Grade IL—Miss C. E. Thompson
Rolls of Honbur.—Proficiency, Yoshi 
Koga; Deportment, Amarkor Arjan; 
Regularity and Purtctuality, Ajex. Har- 
vie. .
Promoted to Grade III.—Yoshi Ko- 
ga, Marie Fitzpatrick, Amarkor Arjan, 
Veronica Merk, June Latta, Irene 
Sandberg, Aubrey Wanless, Jagindar 
Kaur, Freida Quigley, Subarnkor Ar­
jan, Manuel Harinebaur, Andreas H art­
man, Johnny Welter, Steve Shnauble, 
Erika Kruger, Ada Dalman, Lidm 
Roth, Lorene'Graf, Marie Dihanits, Air 
bert Dalman, John Ansell, 'Takako Ta­
kata, Margaret Brugger, Irene Lubie, 
Rudolph Schneider, Raymond Stremel, 
Tillie Bachmann, Kazu Terai, Peggy 
Stevens. Reg. Hardie, Joe Ackermann, 
Alex. Harvie. __
Division V III
Grade I.-^Miss D. D. Clements
Rolls of Honour.—Proficiency, An­
nie Schneider; Deportment, John Graf; 
Regularity and Punctuality, Masashi 
Sakamoto. - _ ^
Promoted to Grade II.—Annie Sch­
neider, U lara Froehlich, Emma Schoen- 
herger, Mary Dalnian, Masashi Saka*-. 
moto, Deus Roth, Paul Stolz, Fusaye 
Sugimoto, Annie Hanet, Frank Dun­
can, Bertha Garneri. Genevieve Froeh- 
lich, Anna BrUggerV Richard Hawkey, 
Jimmy Kitaura, Bernardine Graf, Fred 
Hanet, John Graf, Sohan Singh, Julia 
Hanet, Martha Brugger, Della Grum­
mett, Laurence Fetch, .Lois Wanless, 
Siisie Lock, John Dalman, Gordon Mpn- 
ford, Henry Splett, Mary Schoenber­
ger, Adolph Hanet, Kathleen Wilson, 
Jita Singh, Efnraa Zixhmer, Robert 
Charlton, George Bohn, Annie Bohn.
{ ( oiUi ihlllcil) 
(if I iifiiniiatiuii;Soim cs Il fi  i  l''«)rt-i(,;ii
Missions I T u h r  I-ire," hv Conu-liii.s 
'a tn in ; -'‘/’iro l-'ori-iKu Missions Done 
■(ir?’’ liy Kohrit  I'.. S\>*-er; "Ke-lhinU- 
iig Missions,’’ ri'iiort of the ('oniniis- 
■ ion aiiiioiiitccl by (hi; Lavineii's I'or- 
iun Missions Inquiry; "He-thiiikiiig 
Missions with the .\inerieaii Uoaril;” 
'Re-thinking Missions,’’ i-.\ainine«I by 
Iv’olierl I'.. S|)eer| “'Tlie Soul of the 
l-iast,” by I’eail ,S. lliu k, in the Deceiii- 
ler issui' of ' ‘(iood Housekeeping.”
Large estates in Scotland are to sell 
their products direct to. consumers. ■
Dmiiig till' iiast few years iiiaiiv of 
iiir western pajiers and niagazines have 
I'oiitaiiicd tin uiiprecedeiiled nuiiiher ol 
itlaeks on the foreign missionary eiiter- 
irises of tlic I’rolestaiit C liurdies. 
I'here are those who liave looked upon 
foreign iiiissioiis ;is the iiiost .stieccss- 
ful aiiplicatioii of C!liristian principles 
lo the life of tlie nuidcrn w'orld, and 
yet, .ifter reailiiig such articles as fre­
quently appear, one is prone lo wonder 
whether or not it has all been :i huge 
mistake. It is only liatural tliat many 
hould h.ive their eoufidence shaken.
'To ridieule missionaries and tiieir 
work lias long been a nastime of nian.v 
people. 'Tliis ridieule has been largely 
liiiriled to those who pride tliemselves 
on their irreligion. /\  short exeerpt 
from  , tlie Am eriean Mtigaziiie written 
by E. A lexander Powell (traveller am 
.inthor) gives wliat would seem to lie 
fair and unbiased oiiiiiion. "1 bold no 
brief for the m issionary. . . .  1 am not 
even religions in the orthodox m eaning 
of the word. . . . lint I liave khown 
m issionaries, and liave observed the re­
sults of their labours in every great 
field of evangelistic endeavour, from 
Persia to Polynesia, from the Congo 
to tlie Cliiua seas, and it irritates and 
angers ine to hear missionaries and 
their work condem ned and derided by 
persons who are speaking from malice 
prejudice or ignorance. I am a roving 
writer, and my job takes nic to  the 
four corners of the earth. T h a t’s why 
I c:in speak first-hand about so m any 
missionaries.
" I t  has often seined to me that no 
class of public servant— I use the term  
in its broader sense— has been so per­
sistently m aligned and so generally 
nii.sundcrstood. . . .  Yet though mal 
igned, m isrepresented, m iserably un 
derpaid. often desperately lonely, -fre 
quently facing death. . . . he has pur 
sued the tasks assigned him with 
courage and devotion which m erit the 
adm iration of every right-thinking man 
and wom an.”
Ridicule of foreign missions is by no 
mearis limited to the so-called ungodly 
for the antagonists to missions are 
varied company. We might classify 
them as follows:
(1) Econom ic exploiters of foreign 
peoples.
(2) Political Imperialists.
(3) Tourists and big game hunters 
whose artificial sense of superiority 
blinds them to mission service as ren 
dered to so-called backward peoples. In 
this connection Charles A; Seldori pays 
his respects to .\merican round-the 
world tourists. He .says,' “One of the 
chief sources of misinformation anc 
prejudice concerning the missionary is 
in the rapidly increasing number p: 
American round-the-world tourists 
the strangest., blindest, group of human 
beings that ever went to sea. They 
do not travel, they do not even trot 
around the globe. They dance arounc 
it, they shuffle, cut and deal around it.”
(4) The narrow provincial people 
who see only extravagance and waste 
in any money or effort spent on for 
eign people,
(5) . The common or garden variety, 
i.e. the average western lay thinker who 
may in all sipcerity ask:
(a ) W h a t , right have we Ao send 
missionaries to foreign countries to try  
to  force our religion and civilization on 
the people?
(b) Dp the advantages, if any, gain 
.ed frorii the introduction of Christian 
ity outweigh the, unrest caused by the 
need of making new adjustments?
(c) Our own country is not Christ 
ian, therefore why go and try to Chris 
tianize foreign lands when the worlc 
in our own country is in such urgent 
need?
(d) In what respects do the ideas o 
Christian missionaries excel the ideas 
of missionaries of other religions.
(e) The missionary enterprise may 
be all right in Africa and some of the 
more backward and bafbaric.countri.es, 
but. how dlo we justify foreign missions 
in China and India wfiere they have 
good substantial religions like Buddhism 
and Hinduism which. satisfy the people- 
‘ To deal’ with problem (a), i.e., what 
right have we to, send missionaries to 
foreign countries to try to force our 
religion arid civilization on the people'
aWe are told so often that foreign 
mission work is a resented imposition 
of a Western culture on reluctant _anc 
unwilling people. W hat is it that bririgs 
hundreds, of Oriental students to our 
schools and colleges, unless it be to get 
the best instruction we can give them 
to carry back to their own land. Why 
should we riot, then, take it to those 
who cannot come to our countfy? Anc 
is not a Western culture that we carry, 
There is'not a book in our Bible writ 
ten by a westerner. Our relippon was 
born on the soiTof Asia. What we are 
carrying back to Asia is something we 
got from Asia, and we only ask that 
continent to, take its share in exploring 
all that is hidden there! Some say it is 
preposterous to convert a nation from 
an old to a new religion. The Chinese 
were oncri aniniists, then they accepted 
Confucianism. Now they are largely 
Buddhists. The Japanese changed from 
Shintoism. to Buddhism. The Moslem 
nations were converted to Islam from 
other faiths. The Turks have been 
converted three times and may be con­
verted .again. During the past fifty 
years-wc.have seen, in Uganda a Chris­
tian nation established in the heart of 
Africa." The English once were Pagans 
and the Roman Empire was converted 
from Paganism. Did not Christ and 
his apostlts _ protest against 'th e  best 
form of religion known to the wofld.^at 
that time-^because they had something, 
ijetten Thenctoo, we hear the remark, 
"their own religion is good , enough .for
\ '
STOCKWELL’S
L I M I T E D
Phone 324
O U R  O U T S T A N D IN G
S p e c i a l s
T H IS  W EEK  are
Larne size Preuerving (P'1
Kettles, from ......
With eai'li inirchase of a kettle 
vve will give you FRl£E a Soup 
Ladle, value 3.‘)r.
(iold Baud and floral design 
CUPS AND SAUCERS
at
If you have any ROOFING 
proldeiii eall in and sec us. W c 
liave the goods and the price.
SILVER FOR  
THE BRIDE
LOVELY SELECTIO N  
OF N EW  M ERCHANDISE
Bake Dishes .. . $10.00 and $14.00 
h’lower Baskets.... $4.75 and $7.50
Entree Dishes .....  $8.00 to  $12.75
Casseroles .......  $6.00 and $7.50
'Table Centres .......  $2.50 to $6.00
Salt and Pejiper Shakers 
Bread T rays 
Pie Plates 
W ate r Jugs 
UompL'rft^
'Tea Sets, 'Trays, etc.




JE W E L L E R  AND 
DIAM OND M ERCHANT
S U M M E R
F A R E S
Effective May 15th




/arying return limits—from 21 
itttx  date of sale to end of ,
season, ̂ to b e r 31st.
Stopovers enroute, going 
or returning.
Combinatioo rail and water bookings 
^.C . Coast and Great Lakes)
L at only slight eStfa cost.' 7
■
information from /
Any C.N.R. Agent,, or E. H. Hark- 
. ness. Traffic Representative, Vemon
C A N A D I A N
N A ' i ' I W W A t
them.” Warneck trills us that the 
Pakpak tribe had a pleasant custom of 
strangling their parents and eating 
them wh,M they got old. When B att^ t 
evangeljsire remonstrated with them, m 
all sincerity they replied, as any Brit­
ish or American trader rnight have 
done, “Every people has its own cus­
toms and 'that is one of burs.”
"To deal with problem (b) i.e., do the 
advantagfes, if any; gairied from the in­
troduction of Christianity outweigh 
the unrest cauised by the need of mak­
ing new adjustments? ' .
Tyler Dennett, traveller and author, 
says, “The Western nations are about 
to place in the hands of Oriental races 
the vast resources of o u r. civilisation.» 
It is of utmost importance that there 
should go with them the idealism which 
has made their , accumiilation possible 
and their uses human. To give one 
without the other, is to invite calamity 
both for East and West.” David Liv­
ingstone in his exploring days said, 
“Shall not the love of Christ carry the 
missionary'where the love of gain car­
ries the trader.” Further, Sherwood 
Eddy writes in “Industrial Salvation in 
China,” upon industrial conditions 
there. He ‘states that,' .upon studying 
factory conditions irt China, he found 
little boys working ,16 hours a day, 7 
days a week, receiving during the first 
three years of their; appirenticeship only 
their food, which cost the company 6  
cents a day. It is not a  question of 
whether these factories were Chinese or 
foreign—^not a question of praise or 
blame—the heed is there and must be 
mrit. While the Orient is passing from 
the stage of simple handicrafts into the 
terrible throes of the iridustrial revol­
ution, are we to let it drag its- weary 
way through capitalism, imperialism, 
militarism and repeat all the sordid 
mistakes of the west? Can we not share 
with them our dearly bought exper­
ience and lift the level of life, not only 
for millions in the , Orient, but for 
world labour at large. It is not a ques­
tion of leaving peoples alone in a simple 
and happy life but of relieving present 
need and actual misery.- •
A shbft dialogue between a merchant 
and missionary might serve to illustrate 
this point. , ' -
Missionary: Ybu believe m export­
ing electrical machinery , in order that 
the Chinese, having , the best sort of 
light, may enjoy the bek_ sort of life.
I presume you have'no'bbjection to A e 
exporting of other kinds of machinery, 
such as agricultural implements? ' 
Merchant: Certainly not. That
would have beerii the.ffext step.for our 
corporation. ; ,
Missionary : You wilT find that the 
missionaries are ahead. of you there. 
For years - they have  ̂ been teaching 
better methods of agriculture,? animal 
husbandry , and sericulture, and have 
been importing machinery as needed. 
!'(Cbntmued*on Page 7)
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C o m m e n c e s  F r i d a y ,  J u l y  7 t h  a t  8 . 1 5  a a n .
FLA N N ELETTE
SHEETS; per p;ii ,  $ 1 .9 8
I'cst (|uality larĝ e size Flannelette 
Slicels, tlie kind that have given
satisfaction to thousands $ 1 .9 8
of users in Canada; pair
Only 2 pairs to a customer,
r  A  CUSHIONS 
only; each 5 9 c
A large assortment of Fancy Sateen 
Covered Cushions, suitable for pic­
nics or summer verandahs ; well
tilled with Kjq ôc. 5 9 c
SALE PRICE, each
$ 1 .0 0PILLO W  SLIPS 3 pairs for ,.....
See these splendid'values. You 
can take yoXir choice of these in 
either hemmed or. I 7 1 / 2 C
hemstitched; each
3 PAIRS FOR $1.00
$1.50 RAYON 7 Q i»  BLOOMERS *
Your choice in a large selection 
of Rayon Bloomers and Panties, 
Harvey. and Moodie make; some 
with contrasting trimming. ^̂ Ĵ̂ tra 
fine quality.
SALE PRICE . . . ........
I S I  3 9 c
Here is a large assortment of Men’s 
ail wool, silk and wool and cash- 
m e r e ;  plain colours or fancy; 
ed for quick selling. $ 1 .0 0
3 pairs for
$1.50, to  O RIEN T i  n  
$1.95 H O SE ,pr.’*J^-^*^^
The only reason for this low price is 
that they are di.scontinued lines. 




$ 1 . 1 9
DON’T miss tbis opportunity to purchase 
at prices low er than you w ill ever see again. Manuiact- 
urers prices are on the uptrend; so bay now  at these low  
prices, yon w ill certainly save money. Everything on 
S a l t ; ,  nothing held hack. Onr extensive stock marked 
w ith  Yellow  Sale Tags to make your choosing easy.
DON’T WAIT, COME EVERY DAY OF THIS SUMMER SALE
A window full of articles at
$4.95
including Dresses, Suits, 
Coats, Blouses and Skirts.
LARGE STOCKS OF 
DRYGOODS
AT LOW SALE PRICES
Bedspreads in white K rinkle Crepe 
with coloured stripes. O Q
SA LE P R IC E , each ........
Bleached H em stitched Sheets, size 72
e fe h " :..:.... .......  95c.
Imported Prin ted  C otton Bedspreads, 
fast to w ashing; ju st the b e d s p re ^  
for sum m er porches and (}*T O Q  
camps; each .....  ..........
Many plain colours in C ourgette Crepe. 
Florian Crepe, B ritish Japshan  Silk 
and Super Crepes. ( t l '  A O
JU L Y  S A L E :; 'p e r  yard
Celanese Voiles, plain and fancy, good 
quality R ayons; also a  few colours 
in Spun Silk.
'  Per yard ........... .................... -
Bedora Voiles, P lain Rayons and 
Broadcloths, P eter P an  Suitings, Sa­
tin Sheen and fine B roadcloths, and 
W abasso Prin ts. A A
5 yards for ..............  d ) ± . V V
UNEN TABLECLOTHS 
ON SALE
All Linen Irish  Table Cloths, 68 x  68. 
Prices up to  $5.95.
T O  C L E A R  ....................
'a  fine quality white F lannelette, free 
from dressing.
Per yard ................ - ........... .
36-in. Fancy W ool Tw eeds in 
blue, brow n and green; yard
Bath M ats in red, blue and 
green. Sale price, each ........
Madeira hand made N apkins in w hite
and linen shades;; $1.25
Kapoc, in one pound packages.
A really low price; per pkt.
FANCY SILK AND 
CREPES ON SALE
Fancy Self Spot Silk arid Crepes, never 
. before a t this price. R egular $1.75. 
JU L Y  S A L E , 
to  clear; per yard  ..............
Fancy Cretonnes in 36-in. and 44-in.
widths. ' ^ 2 0 c
A real Bargain at, per yard
Curtain N et M aterials in N ottingham  
lace and fancy m arquesettes; 
per yard  ..............A -
BE PREPARED FOR 
OUR SHOE SALE
which commences on Friday, 
July 14th.
Values that you know we al­
ways have will be excelled.
MILLINERY AT $1.79
H ere is an assortm ent of Sum m er 
H ats in fine trim m ed straw s, panam as 
and silk hats. Yyu’ll need a new hat 
at -this low price.
T he rem ainder of our stock of Lam p 
Shades. S tandard Lam ps, Bed Lam ps 
and Table Lam ps. H A L F  P R IC E  
F O R  T H IS  SA L E .
W om en’s all woo! Bathing Suits, m any 
are this season’s latest sty les; priced
„ p ,o p .9 S .  . ^ $1.98
O N  SA L E
HAND EMBROIDERED 
MODELS AT $1.00
T hese consist of T ea  Cloths. Pillow  
Slips, Aprons, Bridge Cloths, Bou­
doir Sets, Centre Pieces and Stuffed
Dolls; prices up to  $7.95. $1.00
JU L Y  SA L E  ........... -......
H and Em broidered Cushions, all rnbd-
els, no  tw o alike; prices $1.59
to $8.00. T o  clear, each ....
SALE PRICES ON 
READY-TO-WEAR
All our Dresses, Coats, Suits, Skirts 
and Blouses will be marked with a 
Yellow Sale Ticket. Save money by 
purchasing now!
This season’s new Rough Crepe Dressy
es. Y our choice $3.49
for
Racks filled to  over-flow ing w ith  Silk
•Dresses in the latest $8.95
styles a t .......................
Tw eed and Polo C 'o th  Sum m er Coats
priced to $19.75. July $8.95
L ight Sum m er Tw eed 
S kirts; Special .............. $1.50
K nitted  Suits, in styles th a t are al­
ways good, made by some of the
leading m anufacturers. $8.95
Reg. to  $13.95. O n Sale
Children’s Brown Serge T unics m ade
of good quality m aterial $2.50
July Sale ..
COME IN AND SEE T H E  LOW  





3 for l O c
W e have just about 70 pieces of 
CHIN AW ARE left, a piece of which 
will be given away to the first 70 cus­
tomers. These consist Of water jugs, 
\ pepper and salt shakers, tea pots, can­
dy dishes, bowls, vases, jardinieres and 
food containers.
PHONE 361 KELOWNA, B.C.
Thousands of Fancy Linen 
and Muslin Handkerchiefs,
p la in  =>"<5‘^ -  $ 1 . 0 0cy colours; 6 for̂
UNDERWEAR AND 
CORSETS
AT JULY SALE PRICES
I
Ravon N ightgow ns and ( P I  Q  
Slips; reg. $1.75; to clear
Just a few Cotton Crepe P y ja -
mas in w om en’s sizes; each •  * 7 ^
W om en’s Rayon Pyjam as in 
two-piece styles. July  Sale •
H arvey and M ercury F orm ettes , in 
peach, flesh and green; re- Q K
gular to $3.75; O n Sale ....
A real bargain in Corset Girdles 
w ith elastic side; each ........
H eavy quality pink . satin  Suspender 
Belts w ith four silk elastic Q Q A  
garters. S P E C IA L  .......... Y * 'V
W’om en’ŝ  Rayon Panties and Bloom ­
ers, all pastel colours, trim m ed and 
plain styles.
W onderful value ................... -
GLOVES & HOSIERY 
ON SALE
R egular $1.50 K ayser L eatherette  
Gloves, slip on style, in 
fancy and plain. Ju ly  Sale, pr.
Children’s Ribbed Lisle Stocking', si?es 
6 to  7Yz, in faw ns and white.
T O  C L E A R  ....  ...................
W om en’s C otton and Lisle S tockings 
in a big assortm ent of 2 ^ r f »
colours. P e r p a i r ......................
Penm an’s Lisle Socks in blue, green 
and yellow.^
T o  clear, per pair ....................
P  K  M oth-proof K nitting  W ool ' i n  
skeins; regu lar $2.50 a lb. Y 
S A L E  P R IC E , a skein ....... A W
SHOPPING BAGS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES
Black L eather Shopping Bags; 
S P E C IA L , to  clear, ekeh ....
New styles in L ea ther H andbags, U n ­
derarm  and Pouch sty les; som e ,w ith 
zipper fasteners. C |Q /»
each ..... .......... ...............................
Lunch K it and T herm os Bottle. Comes 
in a good s tro n g  case, Q l  Q Q  
w ith s tro n g  catch; each
T oilet P ap er (7 rolls to  a pack- Y 
a g e ); Ju ly  Sale' only, pkge.
L arge size W ritin g  T ablets, usually 
sold a t 25c each; a few  hundred  onl;^ 
of these left; *1
each .................................... .
Stamped NEEDLEWORK




fr yds. CHEESE 
O  CLOTH
diilc Cliccsc-lltMc is a tine r̂a<lo wl 
doth done up in packages of live 
yards. Also packets of circular knit­
ted uiibleadied Clieeseelotli; suit­
able for polishing rags.
ON SALE .................... 1 8 c
95c 4 9 c
You will need to re])leni.sli your tow­
el supply at this low price these 
days when so many are uschI^for 
trips to the lake. ' ~
JULY SALE ...................
* U
$1.75 SETS OF 
u n d e r w e a r $ 1 . 1 9
In this big lot you can take your 
choice of Pantie and Brassiere Sets 
o r  Bloomer and A^est Setsj all good
quality merchandise. _ $ 1 . 1 9
A set
Q g MODEL
CUSHIONS, $ 1 .5 9
No need to be without a hand em­
broidered Cushion at this price. 
They are all hand worked models-— 
no two alike.
TO CLEAR ..........
$2.25 SU IT CASES, ,ea.$ 1 .4 9
One of these small Suit Cafes Is 
sO useful for week-ends of school 




$ 1 .4 9
UOTfflwM
An Assortment Of Boys’ And Girls’
PLAY OVERALLS
8 9  c
Made of good wearing and washing 
materials and ' fully guaranteed. 
Ct̂ me in khaki, blue stripes, Jjew 
greens and fawns.
SPECIAL for this Sale
, VI. , ' ■'■ lx"'!' ,t Av
3 ’ i
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WillitB Block - - - Phono 62
Res. phono 235^
F. W. GROVES
M. t'jin. Soc., C. 1C.
Conuulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Kiirvc.VM mill Hrpoitii on IrriKnlioii W ork* 
A|i|'lic;ili')nH (or W ntcr l,it;cimc»
I ’Iniin of U latrict (or Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
C O N T R A C T O R  
P la s te rin g  and  M aso n ry
O ffice: - D. C hapm an  B arn
'Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
O uarry ing  and Cut Slone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Toiubsfmie.s and 
General Ccnu-tcry W ork .. 
Designs and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna F urn iture  Co., 
Local Agents.
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
MAROONED
. . . N O
TELEPHONE
The Hudsons now realize 
Tiow poor old Robinson Cru­
soe felt when he was ship­
wrecked on an island—cut 
off from the rest of the 
world.
For the Hudsons have no 
telephone. Gone are the 
friendly chats over the wires 
and the invitations that used 
to come by telephone. Links 
w ith so many friends have 
been severed that the mem­
bers of the family feel isol­
ated.
 ̂ . T hey 've been “m arooned”
lo n g  enough, they’ve decid­
ed. T hey’re going to have 
,a  telephone installed.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
MACAULAY UPON
STATE M EDDLING
Deadening Effect Upon Enterprise Ex­
erted By Governmental Control
(C ontributed)
Speaking recently a t th e  fifty-second 
an n u a! general rneeting of the Institu te  
o f C hartered A ccountants in England 
and  W ales, Mr. Clare Sm ith, President 
o f 'th a t  body, said in part:
“ I should like to read a very appro­
p ria te  ex tract from an article which 
w as w ritten  one hundred years ago and 
which seem s to  me to be as true today 
as it w as th e n : ■
'“ I t  is not by the interm eddling of 
. the om niscient and om nipotent State 
bu t by the prudence and energy of the 
people, th a t England has h itherto  been 
carried forw ard in civilization; and it 
it to  the sam e prudence and the  same 
■ energy  th a t we now look w ith  com fort 
and  good hope. O ur rulers will best 
p rom ote the im provem ent of the  na­
tion by strictly  confining them selves 
to  their own legitim ate duties ; by leav­
ing  capital to  find its m ost ̂  lucrative 
course, commodities their fair price, in­
dustry  and intelligence their natural 
rew ard, idleness and folly their natural 
punishm ent, by m aintaining peace, by 
defending property, by dim inishing the 
price of law, and bV observing s tric t 
ccono 'hy  in every departm ent of the 
SRite.’
“T hese w ords m ight well have been 
' spoken in the year 1933 instead of by 
M acaulay a century ago.
“Tt was well said by a distinguished 
politician and educationist a f6w weeks 
ago that it is no more possible to ab­
olish capital than to abolish the wea­
ther. Any fool can make the rich poor­
er, but it is less easy to make the poor 
richer, and he added that no improve­
ment can be looked for in the general 
human lot from the deadening influence 
upon enterprise and imagination of 
State privilege. State monopoly and 
State control.”
, If;a ‘ cerealscrop is to be cut for. h^ 




O k a n a g a n  O r c l i a r d l s l .
O w iird Hill] Kditcil bjr
O. C. H O SE
S U H S C IU P T IO K  ItA T E U  
(.Strictly in A dvance)
To all |ioint» in Caii«il», onmiile tire OUan- 
UKaii Valiev, and to Orcat llritairi, VZ.OO I>rr 
year. To the United S latca and  o ther count- 
lio i, S:i.OO |icr year.
Local IBIO, for O kanagan Valley only:
O ne year, SZ.OO; six inontlil, 91-ltS.
rite CO I/K IICK  dorx not necessarily endorse 
the HcMtiiiieiits of any coiitrihutcd article.
I'o ciimuc acceiitance, nil nm nusciiiit should he 
Ir^ilily w iillrii on one niilc of the paper oiilys 
l ypt w iitirn  co[»y in preferred.
A inatcur porCry U not pubH»hcdl.
L etters to tho editor will no t bo accept­
ed for publication over a  “nom  dc 
plum e” ; the w riter’s co rrec t nam e 
m ust bo appended.
Contributed m atter received after 
T uesday night m ay no t be published 
until the following week.
A D V IC U T ISIN G  R A T E S
C ontract ndvcrliscrs will |ilcase no te  tlm t their 
coiitm ct callx for delivery of nil cbnnscs of 
advertisem ent to The Courier Office hy M on­
day iiiKlit. This ride Is in the m utual inter- 
e'sls ol imtroiis uiid imhlisher, to  uvold con­
gestion oil Wednesday and T hursday  and 
coiisei|iieiil iiiKlil work, and to  (acilUato puh- 
liciiliuii of The Courier on time. CWtuKes 
coiitrnct advcrtiflciiiciilB will  ̂ be ncccjiled on 
•'rncHtlay a» an accom modation to  an udver- 
tiser coiifroiilcd w ith an cincruciicy, hu t on 
no account on W ednesday for the foIIowitiK 
day 's issue.
rraiisiciit and C ontract A dvertisem ents—R ate i 
quoted oil application.
Eck.-iI and M unicipal AdvcrtisiiiK— F irs t inser­
tion, 15 cents per line, each aubsequent inaer- 
tioii. ,10 cents per line.
Classified Advcrl isciiiciits— Such ns F o r bale. 
L ost, Found, W .m tcd, etc., under the heading 
"W an t A ds." F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
line ; each addilional insertion, w ithout change 
of m attc i, lO  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
tier week, »0 cents. C ount five words to  
line. , ,,
Each initial and group of no t m ore than live 
fiKiircs counts as*a word.
If so desired, advertisers m ay have 
aildrcsscd to  a box num ber, carc_ of The 
C ourier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t office, P o r th is 
service, add 10  cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  6th, 1933
RE-ORGANIZATION 
OF B. C. F. G. A. 
FINAL REPORT
(Continued from Page 1)
ings. The valley press was also invit­
ed to be present at all m eetings to  en­
sure that the grow ers would get edrn- 
plete and imm ediate news of the acti­
vities, and provision was m ade for a 
full report in C ountry Life. The p rac­
tice of issuing circulars to  D irectors 
was discontinued to save expense.
2. — F ac t F inding Com m ission.— The 
recom m endations in this, report are of 
necessity based m ore on opinion than 
on established fact, bu t we believe the 
opinions are held by the  grow ers gen­
erally. B ut as these opinions m ay be 
contested, we recom m end the Associa­
tion to  request that a F ac t F inding 
Com m ission be appointed by the D om ­
inion G overnm ent in consultation w ith 
the B.C.F.G.A. w ith full au thority  to 
enquire into all m atters and th ings 
th a t in the opinion of such Com m ission 
are relevant to  the tree fru it industry  
of British Columbia w ith  a view to im­
proving conditions therein.
3. —̂Legislation.—^The m arketing  p ro ­
blem is of first im portance to  the g ro ­
wer. Y our com m ittee is convinced tha t 
the experience of the last tw en ty  years 
points to the futility of all vo luntary  
efforts to  provide a control of the in­
dustry . W hile it would appear inad­
visable for the B.C.F.G.A. actually to 
engage in m arketing, the necessary 
form  of con tro l should be dictated by 
the grow er. Y our com m ittee recom ­
m ends that your Association co-operate 
im m ediately w ith o ther branches of 
agriculture in an effort to  h&yc jpassed 
at O ttaw a an act of enabling legisla­
tion sim ilar to  the British A gricultural 
M arketing Act, tha t a  Dom inion M ar­
keting Board be formed, and th a t a 
Dominion-wide conference of agricul­
tural interests be held a t the earliest 
possible date.
4. — Sales on Consignm ent. —  The
Sales on Consignm ent A ct is on the 
s ta tu te  books. Certain am endm ents 
may be necessary. T he  A ct > affords 
great protection to  the gro\ver if it is 
enforced. Y our Association is the p ro­
per body to  a ttend  to th is and grow ers 
should relegate their au thority  or give 
pow er of a ttorney  to the Association 
to seek enforcem ent of the Act.
5. —Leadership.—T he com m ittee ap­
proves the principle of leadership, and 
recom m ends th a t tha t principle be p u t 
into operation w ithout delay.
6. — R eport of the G odfrey-Isaacs 
Com m ittee.—^The report of the God- 
frey-Isaacs Cotiimittee w as discussed 
at length. This re-organization com­
m ittee recognizes and appreciates the 
immense am ount of w ork, thought and 
m oney expended in its preparation and 
presentation but is^.of the, opinion tha t 
w ithout enabling legislation th is or any 
o ther plan cannot perm anently  succeed.
7. —Stabilization.—W ith  rising com ­
m odity prices and shorte r crop, there 
is a prospect of • grow ers _ receiving a 
better price for their fru it this year. 
U nless som e imm ediate effort is made 
for stabilization for the  1933 deal, this 
prospective advantage is likely to  be 
shattered. Y our com m ittee recom m ends 
every possible effort should be m ade 
to induce the shippers to  stabilize the 
1933 deal.
8. — U niform  C o n trac t—Y our com­
m ittee believes there is no reason w hy 
certain  vital clauses should not be em ­
bodied in all contracts, and suggests 
further investigation in this direction 
to  your new executive.
9. — Election of .Officer^.—Y our com ­
m ittee recom m ends th a t the executive 
\consist of five grow ers and the Secre­
ta ry ; th a t the  E.xecutive elect the P re ­
sident, no t necessarily fromi am ong 
their num ber;  ̂ th a t in* the  absence of 
the President the m em bers of t^e  E xe­
cutive elect a Chairm an; the  P resid­
ent to  retire  annually; tw o m em bers of 
of the Executive to  re tire  annually  by 
ro tation ; npniinations for neyv m enibers 
p f the  Executive t a  V e m ade by the  
L ocals six w eeks before the annual 
inceting; nom inees for the Executive to
OKANAGAN MISSION
Oil Wt iliu-scl.iy. jiiin- 2Ki!i, tin- int ni- 
lK'r,s Ilf llic VVomfu'.s Iiistitiilf t iiti i - 
laincil llif cliililriii fiom  ih*- local 
school toticllicr with tlicii vou'iKfi' 
liiolhi is aiul .•.isti r.i (at coinpanifti by 
llicir m ollicrs) to a picnic on the lakc- 
sliorc. Mrs. ( 'olb I t - anil Mr. 'J'i inp'"'l 
kiinlly .illovvcil the nsf of the laUcsliorc 
lots ailjoiiiing llic old povcrm iifiil 
wharf for the allcriiooii.
'r ii f  w fallicr vva.s cool ,ind inclincil 
to be raiiiv but the eliililren. who eaine 
luirrying out of seliool (o hustle into 
batliing suits and get into the lake, 
were qiiite indifferent to wel grass tin­
der foot or to oceasioiial little showers, 
so llie W e.illier Man failed (o daiiip 
the spirits of the ii.irty.
Tea for the grown-lips w.'is served 
eomfortahly in .Mr. T einpesl's sli.aek. 
.After b.’illiiiig, the eliildreii enjoyed 
buns and lenioii.ade on the lakeshore. 
Then tam e a T’re.isnre lim it in wliieli 
the liidtleii Ireastires were loe.ited all 
loo (|tiiekly liy expert se.areliers, and 
after that Mr. H a llo rg a n iz e d  a pro- 
grannne of races wliieli were, niiieli en­
joyed. lee cream was then served all 
romid and while Mr. I lull took boat­
loads of eliildren out for a row on Hie 
lake, some others indulged in further 
bathing' W hen the party broke tip 
every cliild went off willi a “siieker” as 
the fin.'il fe.atiire of :i most successful 
IKtrty.
Cordial thanks are due to iMr. Hall, 
who spent a streim ous .•ifternoon as 
;in enlert.Tiner, to Mrs. C'olletl for the 
use of a l.'ikeshore lot and a bo'i(-house, 
and to Mr. 'reinpest for the use of liis 
lot and sliaek.
There was a record attend.ince of 
|)arents and friends a t the school clos­
ing, which took place on ITiday .'ifter­
noon last. The juniors undertook the 
first part of the entertainm ent with a 
verv pretty fairy play, in wliieli ll  inli" 
Bell, Joan Uohinson, M arjorie Hessel- 
grave and Kallileen Scaly played tlie 
principal parts.
The party then adjourned to the 
Senior Room, where the children 
charmed their audience with a delight­
ful program m e of peasant country 
dances of num erous European count­
ries. The dress of the dancers was 
varied with different colourful touches 
of details appropriate to each dance.
Mr. T, R. Hall attended to give away 
the prizes and to address the children, 
to whom his presence was obviously a 
pleasure. Mr. Hall also made an ap ­
preciative reference to the work of Miss 
Owen, who was retiring, after ten 
year’s vyork as H ead M istress.
On behalf of the children and their 
parents, D orothy Apsey then presented 
Miss Owen with a w rist watch as a 
parting gift.
Ice cream was  ̂ served to the children 
as they departed to begin the longed-for 
holidays.
Mr. Russell Donald, nephew of A'Irs. 
Haverfield and Mrs. W adsw orth, a rriv ­
ed on the 29th from the Old Country 
to spend the summ er with his relatives 
in B.Ci -
There was an error and also an om­
ission in last week’s record of the P a r­
ish Guild’s F low er Show. Mrs. A. V. 
Surtees was the giver of the rose bowl 
and not Airs. Dalglish, as statedi__A ^ 
Miss Zoe Browne Clayton received" 
an ‘̂ Honourable M ention” for the m in­
ia tu re-garden  she exhibited.
be elected by ballot a t  the Locals and 
the ntiriiber of votes fo r each candidate 
recorded; the outgoing Executive to  
carry through the annual m eeting and 
to  turn  over to the incom ing Executive 
a t the end of the annual sessions.
10. — Secretary.—W e think th a t  the 
success of your organization depends 
upon the appointm ent of a suitable Se­
cretary  who shall devote his whole 
tim e to  the work. W e  recom m end the. 
appointm ent of V. B. Robinson. '
11. —^^Budgeting. —• W e recom m end 
th a t the new executive a t their first 
m eeting prepare and adopt a budget 
for the ensuing tw elve m onths. T h a t 
this practice be followed annually.
12. —P aym ent of E xpenses.— In  the 
past,, num erous individuals have given 
freely of their tim e and  m oney in fu r­
thering the in terests of the g row er but 
grow ers m ust realize th a t when they 
appoint some of their inem bers to  
w ork bn their behalf provision fo r re ­
m uneration should be made A T  T H E  
T IM E  of their appointm ent.
13. —C ountry Life.— Y our com m ittee 
is of the opinion th a t this Association 
needs an official organ. T h a t organ to ­
day is’ C ountry Life. W e recom mend 
that fullest use be m ade of it as the 
mouthpiece of the Association. Y our 
Secretary has h itherto  occupied the 
dual capacity of Secretary, also E d ito r 
of Country Life, which we consider 
detrim ental to  both. W e recom m end 
th a t the existing con tract betw een the 
B.C.F.G.A, and the publishers o f 
Country Life be am ended to  take care 
of this situation.
14. —Financing.—T he w ork of the 
Association cannot be carried on w ith­
out aclequate funds, and your Com m it­
tee is of the opinion th a t the present 
fee is insufficient, t h a t , a box levy be 
paid by the packer to  the Association, 
and that a m axim um  and minimum  
fee be established.
15. —-Routine W ork.—The following
items have been dealt w ith by your 
committee. W e recom m end th a t they 
continue to occupy the  a ttention of the 
^Executive:— Freight Rates, Tariffs,
Canadian H orticu ltural Council.
16. —Finances.—A com plete report 
of the finances of  ̂the Association will 
be made at the time of the ex traord in­
ary  generaT meeting.
17. -—M embership.— Signed up -mem­
bership is as follows;^—A rm strong, 3) 
Creston, 1 !; Coldstream , 35; Glenmore, 
37; Kamloops, 21; K erem eos, 44; K al- 
eden, 36; Kelowna, 176; N aram ata, 54; 
Oliver, 150; P entic ton . 117; Rutland^ 
109; Salmon Arm , 10; Sum m erland, 
112; Vernon, 54; W estbank, 42; W in­
field and O yam a, 111. Total, 1,122.
T he total acreage o f land prepared in 
the three P rairie  Provinces during  1932 
for e ither crop o r fallow in 1933 is es­
tim ated a t  18,351,100 acres, the low est 
figure since 1929, and  com pared w ith  
the acres prepared during  1931 fo r 1932, 
a decrease of 1,317,100 acres.
I-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Catiada’s export market for raw mat­
erials in Japan is gradually increasing.
ORCHARD RUN:
» By R. M. R.
P A G E  T H E  C. C. F. I
A loiiscifiiliiuis (Ifhlor wrotv this Ict- 
Irr ill n p ly  to ;i "(liin'’ fioiii liis rri-il- 
ilor:
•■Dtat Sir: 1 roed yuiir k-tifr. Yes, 
i iiwf till- iiioiicv .ill rinlit, but you iiiiisl 
(live ini' filin', ilon’t lircss me, be paeli- 
iiiil. Wlieii some other dam fool p:iy 
me, i pay you. If this was Jiub'meiit 
Day and you was no more |>repared to 
meet your Maker as i am to meet yore 
aeeoiml, you sure'would have to go to 
Iiell. Trusting you will do this, yours 
t rooly...”
dt ♦ *h
G O O D -B Y E ,T E A C H E R
You are off to Cliie.igo, Mioiitreal 
ami all points of the eompass on a well- 
e.'iriit'il lioliil.'iy.
If you are wise, you will leave the 
tares of the seliool room behind you. 
Tliey have no plaee in a vaeation.
You li.'ive h:id a tough grind. This 
business of liaiidling kids of all sizes, 
nationalities ami varied tiegrees of de­
vilment is a pretty  serious business. Jl 
fr.'iys nerves.
1 hope you have a good time, even 
though I envy you your holiday. The 
only time I ever had a desire to he a 
schiiol teaelier was duritig the holiday 
season, when, of course, 1 would be on 
a holiday.
Some of you, though, won t he on 
holiday. You’ll be studying to  inako 
yourself a belter teacher—and in the 
process you’ll he the student instead of 
the teacher. ,
It is a fine thing, this being a student.
A t least, every kid in the coinvtry 
thinks so rigdit now. In  Septem ber 
he may tiualify the adjective.
i|t I(c iK
“ B L E S S E D  E V E N T ”
Probably some who saw the picture 
of this title—'which is pa tterned  after 
the hectic existence of W alter W inch- 
cll, New York M irror colum nist and 
radio Jjroadcastcr, who spills the dirt 
on all the notables—w ondered how 
long a young and energetic new spaper 
man with sim ilar spying propensities 
would last in this part of the country.
I imagine he would be anything but 
a safe risk for an insurance company. 
I cduld write a column this week that 
m ight send two or three husbands a- 
round town gunning for me (only for 
spilling the dope publicly)— to  say 
nothing of tw o or three o ther fellows. 
I could rouse the ire  of la petite mad- 
ame and assorted m adam es, laugh in 
columnistic glee a t the clandestine ad­
ventures and tem porary  mesalliances 
of some of my closest com rades (and 
those with no ScottisH blood). B ut I 
w on’t do any of these things. I would 
fear swift and relentless retaliation. 
Some one m ight put an eye to m y key 
hole----
And is my face red!
PU F F
W ^  columnists are an unscrupulous 
lot, plagarism  is our dish. Occasion- 
allv, when the old idea factory gets run 
down I steal the odd choice bit here 
and there to  pass on to  any one who 
chances to read this space beyond the 
first paragraph. .
A m onth or tw o ago I  m ixed up all 
by m y own self a concoction of non­
sense called “P hantasy .” W ell, suh, 
m ost of the colum nists in this p a rt of 
the country used it as their own. N ot 
tha t it was anything to  be proud of-;- 
the thing I wrote, I mean. B ut it 
m ight have been health ier for them  in 
their own home to credit it to  me and 
rid themselves of the responsibility. 
One column has not m ade an appear­
ance since.
' 5|t 4: *
W ELL, IT  RAINED
W ith  rain on practically every holi­
day this year, one reflects that the 
Kelowna Gyros were lucky on Empire- 
Day, when it didn’t rain, although the 
elements threatened near the conclus­
ion of the sports. Dom inion Day— or 
the m ost of Dom inion Day—brought 
w ith it the inevitable rainfall ■which 
did not help the cause of sport a t P en ­
ticton and elsewhere. I t  did not help 
the cherries, either. ;
Considering the fruit and grain crops, 
there has been so much talk of over­
production in recent years that the “act 
of God.” referred to by Prem ier Ben­
nett not long ago, m ay cut production 
to the bone. And it m ight be a good 
thing. W e have been howling about 
overproduction when, actually, people 
have been starving because of inequit­
able distribution. U nderproduction 
won’t make life more difficult for them. 
As a  m atter of fact, it should assist the 
man who tills the soil, who would re­
ceive better returns on his smallei 
crop. And he would hot have to  pay 
lor the pleasure of raising m ore stuff 
than he could sell for the cost of pro­
duction.
* ♦ ' *
CREATIONS IN  COTTON
A news item last \yeek carried the 
inform ation that the girls of the Junior 
and Senior H igh Schools have , been 
eminently' successful in w orking sarto r­
ial wonders with needle, th read  and cot­
ton m aterials. The cost per garm ent, 
of course, was practically n il , . which 
comes-as good news to  bachelors-^—par­
ticularly young and single men credul­
ous enough to  believe th a t the girls will 
go on wearing cotton after m arriage.
However, even the m ost sceptical 
m ust adm it the young ladies are learn­
ing something useful in the realm  of 
home econoinics. But the zenith of the 
creative art will not be reached until 
the girls can transform  a  hum ble flout 
sack into a pair of silk stockings. W hen 
that day arrives it will be safe for man 
to plunge into the uncertain depths of 
holiest m atrim ony. \
CITY PARK TEN N IS
I As one who hats a ball around oc­
casionally on the tennis courts in the 
City Park. T liave a suggesjtioh or two 
to make, for the improvement of the 
courts, which were dressed up this
S E E  L A R G E  C I R C U L A R S  F O R  P R I C E S  T H A T  W I L L  
N O T  O N L Y  A M A Z E  B U T  P L E A S E  T H E  S H R E W D  B U Y ­
E R S .  T H I S  W I L L  S T A R T L E  A L L  K E L O W N A  A N D  D I S ­
T R I C T  W H E N  T H E Y  G E T  T W O  G O O D  E Y E F U L L S  O F  
T H E  M O S T  W O N D E R F U L  B A R G A I N S  E V E R  O F F E R E D  
I N  T H I S  O R  A N Y  O T H E R  D I S T R I C T .
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L i m i t e d
"  'W bere Cash Beats C redit 99
W H E R E  Y O U  W I L L  E V E N T U A L L Y  B U Y  —  W H Y  N O T  N O W ?
year w ith new nets. T hey  could be 
rolled oftener w ith good effect—then 
the player would have some idea of 
which way the ball would bounce when 
it hit the ground; and the wire enclos­
ure would be m ore effective as a back­
stop if its m ultitude of holes ju st big 
enough for the ball to sneak through 
were repaired with wire.
T hank you.
OKANAGM CENTRE
In  spite of in term itten t show ers a 
jolly afternoon was spent on the tennis 
courts last W ednesday. w hen_a party  
from  Ew ing’s Landing Tennis Club, 
were guests of the local club, 
some coming by launch and others by 
car.
The list of visitors included Mes- 
dames Ford and Laurence, the M isses 
Hodges and Laurence, and M essrs. 
Kenyon, Laurence, R ichards and 
W alker.
M atched against them  were Mes- 
dames Cheesman, H are, M acfarlane 
and Parker and Misses Bernau. Chees­
man, Gibson and A. M arshall, who sucr 
ceeded in capturing the large end of the 
score.
On Thursday afternoon, a num ber of 
interested patrons were present a t the 
closing exercises a t the school. A n ex­
cellent display of draw ings and hand 
work was arranged around the walls 
for inspection and on the grounds the 
pupils’ gardens made a  splendid show ­
ing:
Grade V II. showed m odels in wood­
w ork; Grade V has been occupied with 
hags and baskets, while the pupils of 
Grade I I I  have been w orking with 
plaited paper.
T he teacher, Mrs. Parker, is to be 
commended for the ex tra  work entailed 
in th is manual train ing  for the lower 
grades.
THIRTY ACRES ORCHARD
GOOD VARIETIES, including Jonathan, Delicioua, Mc­
Intosh; Cherries and Stone Fruits.
Fine house with good view and also smaller house for help. 
This orchard has been well looked after and is bearing even­
ly. The absentee owner insists on selling in the near 
future and will accept any reasonable offer.
YOUR CHANCE TO BUY AT ROCK BOTTOM
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
RATIONS FO R WORK HORSES IS T H E R E  A BEST HI'VE ?
(Experimental Farms Note)I f  a team ster is to get a profitable 
re tu rn  from  the work of his horses, and 
to keep them  in go6d condition for 
theii- work, care m ust be taken in p re­
paring  and feeding a suitable ration. 
M any m ixtures and rates of feeding 
have been tried  and compared a t the 
Central Experim ental Farm , and it . has 
been found th a t a grain m ixture of five 
parts of whole oats and’two parts bran, 
fed a t  the rate  of one pound per one 
hundred pounds of live w eight in the 
horse, is a safe grain ration for horses 
a t m oderate work. As fodder either 
clean tim othy  or mixed tim othy and 
clover should be fed, at a ra te  of about
Mrs. S. Copeland. Mrs. Gray and one pound per one hundred pounds of
Miss W entw orth  formed a com m ittee 
on the aw arding of the prizes for gard ­
ening.
Mrs. Cheesman presented the prizes 
as follows:
Class prizes for highest m arks the 
last half year:
Girade V II, Y. K obayashi: Grade V, 
E. T oda; Grade I I I ,  S. K obayashi; 
Grade I, K. Takida.
Special prizes for perseverance, givr 
en by Mrs. Gribson, were won by Beryl 
H arrop  and M atthew  K obayashi.
Prizes for best gardens, donated by 
the W om en’s In stitu te : Elizabeth
Kobayashi, K enneth K obayashi and 
M atthew Kobayashi.
Special. prizes, given by the Misses 
Speight: Lorraine Long, Susie T ak-
eda.
O n Friday a school picnic was enjoy­
ed on the lake-shore w ith .softball and 
o ther games, followed by refreshm ents 
with a special trea t, of ice-cream m ade 
by Mrs. Rheam. M rs. Carter assisted 
Mrs. Parker w ith the tea.
M rs. Gibson left on T hursday  f5r 
Vancouver, where she was to  m eet 
Miss Joan just retu rn ing  from  St. M ar­
gare t’s in Victoria. T he latter is hav­
ing her eyes tr,eated before return ing  
with her, m other for the long vacation.
Miss B arbara W hiteliouse, of Nelson, 
is the guest of Miss N anc3’- -Goldie for 
a fortnight. Miss W hitchouse is a 
Crofton House girl and came home 
with Miss Nancy on her return  for the 
sum m er vacation.
I ♦ * *
Bob Goldie returned- on T hursday  
last from the V ernon P reparato ry  
School. ^  ,
The establisllment of a butter fac­
tory at Daintree in the tropical part of 
Queensland in the Commonwealth of 
Australia is o f particular interest be­
cause it probably is the only butter 
factory operated so far into the tropical
area of any country in the .world. A n , 
excellent grade of butter is reported to  the horse is over-heated 
be made at this factory.—Dominion practice, liable to cause permanent in- 
Dairy and Cold Storage Branch. jury in foundering.
live weight. D uring seasons of heavy 
w ork  the proportion of bran may safe­
ly be reduced to one-half, and the ra ­
tion increaised to one and one-quarter 
pounds of the m ixture per one hundred 
pounds of live weight.
T he feeding practice followed a t the 
Central Experim ental Farm  is to feed 
three-eighths of the day's grain m ixture 
and one-quarter of the day’s hay in the 
early m orning and again a t midday. 
F o r the evening meal the ration given 
is one-quarter of the totaU grain m ix­
tu re  and one-half of the day’s hay. 
W hen this plan is followed the horses 
go to  w ork comfortable and with little 
danger of digestive trouble owing to  
distended stom achs while a t  work. O n 
days tha t the horses are idle the grain  
ration is reduced one-half, and b ran  
m ashes are given on Saturday night, 
and  on nights previous to  occasional 
ftlle days.
In  the feeding of driving horses the 
same general precautions m ay safely 
be followed, w ith the exception th a t 
hay should be fed more sparingly.
In  a bulletin issued recently by  the 
D epartm ent of Agriculture a t O ttaw a 
the feeding p f roots is recom m ended 
when o ther green feed cannot be pro- 
epred. W hile carro ts are perhaps m ost 
desirable, sugar, beets, tu rn ips and 
m angels are relished and useful. , F rom  
three to  six.poiinds of roots per day fo r 
horses a t ligh t ■Work and le,ss quantities, 
or none a t all, while heavy work is be­
ing perform ed is recommended in the 
bulletin. W atering  has been found to  
be best done before feeding, with, if 
necessary, a m oderate drink before go­
ing to  work. Copious drinking w hen
In 1852 the Rev. L. L. Langstroth in­
vented the top opening, moveable frame 
hive which, with slight modifications, 
is now in general use the tvorld over. 
The Langstroth hive of today carries 
eight or more frames, each frame meas­
uring 17 5-8 inches in length and 9J^ 
inches deep, and when properly placed 
in the hive they are spaced 1?^ inches 
from centre to centre of the top bars. 
The most popular size is one that holds 
ten such frames. Beekeepers, however, 
are not agreed as to size, hence -we 
find them using Langstroth hives carry­
ing anywhere from eight to twelve 
frames while some prefer a hive that 
carries a deeper frame than the Lang­
stroth hive. The, chief point of argu­
ment then is size.
A beekeeper measures his success by 
the ainopnt of surplus honey he is able 
to secure from his bees, but tliis surplus 
is not governed by the type of hive he 
uses but by (1) the locality, (2) the 
condition of the colonies, (3) by wea­
ther conditions and (4) by manage­
ment. In  so far as the hive is concern­
ed, all the bees require is sufficient 
room and protection for maximum 
brood rearing and for the storage of 
all the honey they are capable of gath­
ering. As practically every hive in use 
can bq enlarged by adding additional 
supers, it follows that practically every 
hive can be made large enough to pro­
vide all the space the bees need.
A different system of mlnagement 
however, is necessary with hives pf dif­
ferent sizes, but a skilful beekeeper can 
produce just as much surplus with a  
small hive as another equally skilled 
can produce with a large hive or vice 
versa, provided, of course, the factors 
mentioned above are equal., In a seven 
year test with hives of different sizes at 
the Central Experimental Farm, O t­
tawa, no advantage could be claimed 
for any one hive in so far as production 
was concerned, but any hive smaller 
than the ten frame Langstroth) requires 
more care for wintering. It has already 
been said that the ten frame Lang­
stroth hive is the most popular one in 
use at the present time, because its 
parts are the most easily obtained and 
moreover. there is a movement , on foot 
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W A N T  ADS.
I'im t in sritio ii: 15 trn l*  l>cr line ; cacli »<1<11 
lii.iiul iim rilion, K) trMt* t>cr Ime. M inimum 
ilia itje  vt.t wetW, 8-Oc. ,
lMra->r <lo n«l credit on theiie
111. 111!., a> llic o u t  of Ixwklng and collecting 
thrill I» Ijultc ou t of pio|>ortion to their value. 
No iriit.oii.ibilitv accnitcd lor e rro r. In adveat 
iMiiiriitn received by telephone.
FO K  SA LK — Miocellancoug
JTo k  SALIC—Kccomlitioncd “ Moc 
l-ruit W ipers at low cash prices, Lo.b 
Ciistiiiiis House, O rov ilk . W rite, F  
I'' Jfallev k' Soil, W enatchee, W ash.
46-3p
FI 1.1C C O l’IE S  of all correspondence 
for reference. Green nianilla second 
shccls on .sale at The Courier Office, 
500 for $1.25. _________________
PK IN TICD SIG N  CA R D S, “For 
Sale” or “ F or Rent,” on ex tra  heavy 
white card, on .sale at The Courier O f­
fice, Courier lllock, W ate r Street 
phone 96.
W A N T E D —Misccllaneourt
W A N 'I’ICD — O rchard property or 
small mixed farm, fully equipped, in 
stiuthern ( tkamiKan Valley near a 
tow n; in trade for fully equiiiiu'd 
half-section in best d istrict of M anito­
ba, near Dauphin. Full particulars on 
aiiiilication. In  first letter please Rive 
full particulars of local pr<)i)crty olTcr- 
ed. No. 35, Kelowna Courier. 47-2c
W E BU Y, sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
sec us. JO N E S & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc.
T O  R E N T
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T — O r for sale. 
Apply, 1. Pioli. 48-lp
F O R  R E N T  — Furnished m odern 
housekeeping suite. Light, w ater and 
])hone. Mrs. Fuller, phone 113-R. 46-3c
UfEDDING CAKES
Th e  bride must be served with a cake to remember all 
her days—whether simple or 
-elaborate.
t r y  o u r  o t h e r
^AKES, BREAD, ROLLS
* for plain, every-day occasions.
LIMITED
P hone 121 fo r our delivery to  calL
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  o f
H U M A N IT Y  M U S T  C E A SE
Announcements
I 'i l im i cn»l» line, cfccb i intti'
imtitn vhiUKr, »0  Coim t live woida
UiK JCiich itillU! mul Kioup ol not 
nio ir il.wn five figuicfl count# tt# a woiu- 
HUtk f»ce type. Hk« lliU t UO ten t#  per Hue.
Local and Personal
.SA 'n )R I)A 3 ' N K ii r i ' DANCI'. A'l 
I'Hb; A O U A 'n C  P A V IL IO N . Miisr 
by ( iimmaiidcrs. M embers, 25e; non 
members, .'.Oe. 9 to 12. 4H-‘
W #1 «
Dr. K. M albison will be out of 
until the cml of June.
Mr-.. Hilda Flows reliiiueil last wee! 
Horn .1 Itip to the < oast.
.Miss Janet Joliiisloii lelt I'oi \  
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IN  M E M O R IA M
.Mrs. II. It. I''.ver;ird and .Mrs. 
c I raser arc oil a motor tour of tin 
cities.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Iteale re 






Mrs. (III loving rem em brance of Carroll In v is
Icssclgravc, vybo (Icpartcd from tins ;,i ilaleyoii Hot .Sinings.
II. jaekson, aceompanied by 
(if Hollywood, is spendini
life July 9tli, 1932.
“Gone but not forgotten by the lovei 
ones left heliiml.”
Inserted hy father, mol her, wife 
(laiiglilers. hrothers and sisters. 48-li
\ tr . and Mrs. George .Matthews left 
on .Mondav by Canadian National for 
White Koek, where they will reside.
l'■ollowillg a lingering illness, the 
(leatli ocetirred tliis m orning of Mr. 
('.ildwell Itlaekwood, aged  03, who |ias- 
sed away at bis residence. The fniicral 
will be lield on .Sattirday, at 2 p.ni., 
to the Kelownarom the residence 
Cemetery.
'riie  ammal sum m er eamii of the 
C..S.IL’r . group of b'irst United Ulittreb 
opened tod.av near O kanagan Landing 
tinder the supervision of Mr. .lack 
Lynes. 'I'lic C .G .l.T . e.amp begins on 
July 13th, following llie close of the 
loys' camp.
Mr. A. S. (ieiitles. M anager of tlie 
Dominion lli'idge ( o.. X'aiicoiivit. is 
registered al llie Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. II. Lalta, .Siiperinteiideiit,
(,'anadiaii Nalional l■‘.xpress, l''.(lniontoii, 
was in town i>n business on 'I'tiesdav.
Mr. I''.arl McNair, of Vaneotiver, who 
silent ten days a t-tbe  Jkiyal .\im e 
I Intel, returiK'il to the C.'oast on .Satur­
day.
Miss IMlielywii Deo left on Saturday 
for Salmon Arm, eii route to \  ic(oria. 
where she will spend the moiitli of 
.Inly.
'riic  Canadiim Natioii.al work train is 
operating in this division, fixing up 
tracks, etc., ill prcpar.ation for fall busi­
ness.
Gtiests at the Rotary Club lunebcon 
in tile Royal Anno Hotol ou 'ruosday 
wero Hon. .1. W, Joiios. M inister of 
I'inancc, and H on. Ncls Loughced, 
ox-M inister of Lands, M r. P. Jones, of 
New W estm inster, ;ind Mr. . II. I>. 
I^verard, Kelowna.
Governm ent B y Co-operation Is  Solu­
tion, Says M rs. M acinnis
(C ontribu ted) ;
A bout a hundred and fifty women 
. gathered in the  I.Q .O .F , H all T h u rs­
day afternoon to. hear M rs. M acinnis, 
daughter of M r. J. S. W oodsw orth. 
M .P. In  her opening rem arks. Mrs. 
M acinnis spoke of the alm ost unbe­
lievable speed with which the Co-oper-
• ative Com m onwealth Federation mQve- 
m ent is sweeping Canada. In  “T o ry  
T oronto  alone there  w ere  th irty-one 
C.C.F. clubs.
W ith  clarity and forcefulness the 
speaker outlined some of the  conditions 
which had led to  the form ation of the 
C.C.F. O n her tour w estw ard she had 
seen extrem e poverty  and m isery, and 
m others w ith families on relief dis­
traught w ith anxiety and fear because 
they were having to raise their families
• on an im proper diet. In  some cases 
there  was a total absence of milk, bu t­
ter, fruit and vegetables. Such a diet 
th rea ten ed -th e ir  little ones w ith de- 
form itj' such as Mrs. M acinnis had 
herself seen am ong the children of E u r­
ope raised on .such a diet. W'e do not 
want these things in Canada, she said. 
She had also seen an abundance of 
these same things which these people 
lacked, dum ped to ro t by the road, be-
' cause they  could not be so ld i There 
were factories, equipm ent and machin- 
' cry lying idle. But the w orst and m ost 
serious of all w astes that she had seen 
was the w asting  hum anity. Men', wo­
men and children deteriorating under 
■existing conditions. T housands, of 
young men and wom en w ho started  out 
; as decent as anybody, bu t there had 
been no w ork for them. .
“W e believe that this cannot go on, 
she said: “W hat is th e  solution?
iiveii P rem ier B ennett suggests a 
•State-controlled economic system. 
T he first duty  of the S ta te  is to  so 
arrange the economic life of the coun­
try  tha t every man, w om an and child 
will have enough to eat and w ear and 
: a com fortable place to  live in. T here 
m ust be ownership and control of .our 
great natural resources and machinery, 
not by five per cent only, as a t present,
• bu t by one hundred per cent of the 
' people. Then, we will, be able ^  clc-
velop a culture h itherto  not reached.
Such a system  of governm ent by co 
operation instead of com petition, it 
was pointed ou t by ,Mrs. M acinnis. was 
possible today for the first tim e in his-
- tory, for there  was sufficient m achinery 
to  produce plenty. (M r. B ennett sug­
gested that we could support a popul-
- ation of twenty-five million people..) 
Such a system  could be brought m bv
" the proper use of the constitutional and 
■ legal m ethods available, the  ballot.
.-\ I'irctilar issued hy the Canadian 
Rtulio Hroadcasting Coniniissinn an­
nounces that the fre(|tiency of Cb'JC. at 
Kamloops, litis been cluinged to 1319 
'<iloeycles from 1120, with effect as 
roni July 15thi owing to interference 
from kS L , Salt Lake City.
Two sign.s tire being placed by the 
('ity this week on the stre tch  of beach 
between the south boundary of the 
.Aquatic Association’s leasehold and the 
picnic ground, w arning children against 
the danger of bathing in this unguard­
ed area, where the shore shelves alirnpt- 
y into deep water.
Mr. J. I 'o rsy th  .Smith, Canadian 
I'rnit Trade Com m issioner in Great 
llritain, who* passed away in London 
ast week, will be buried in his native 
Nova Scotia. M rs. Sm ith and family 
have left England with the remains. 
The funeral service and in term ent will 
ake place at H antsport, N.S.
.As the result of a m otor accident 
which occurred in the city on June 
11th, when cars driven by John Aven- 
der and Carl F ranky  collided, the latter 
wfls arraigned in Police C ourt on M on­
day and fined $10 for driving to the 
common danger. F ranky ’s car was 
badly damaged in the accident.
- Ogopogo has been seen again! W hile 
returning home by. m otor launch on the 
lake last night, a t 11 o’clock, Capt. and 
Mrs. Agar, of W ilson Landing, ap­
proached to w ithin tw enty feet of what 
appeared to be a huge log—but it sud­
denly disappeared. The “W ’ was seqn 
between Bear Creek and W ilson Land- 
ing. . .
J^r.s. Dan Curell, ivho won the Brew­
ster Cup golf com petition here in the 
spring, is representing the O kanagan at 
the BanE tournam ent this week. Mrs. 
DeW olfe, of Vernon, was the winner 
of this event last year. T he Prince of 
W ales tournam ent, which the event is 
called, is held usually later in the sum ­
mer. ,
Mr. VV. 11. Me(-.:iel ail, (if til e W ork-
m en’s (.'oinpcnsalion llo: rd, A^ancoii-
ver, is registered al the Roy al .■\ime
Hotel,
Mrs, b',, Anderson left on Tuesday
bv Caiiadiiiii National on the triangle
tour lo Jasjiei'p Prince Rtiperl : ml \ 'a ii-
coll ver
M rs. William l.ongley ami Miss
Nellie Doro leave on M onday by, Caii-
adian National on a holid.'iY trip to
Alaska
Miss !■'. Alurdock, of Kinderslcv.
ing her 
Mrs, T. Duggan, Cacldcrwith her sister,
.Avenue.
A local resident was arraigned in 
Police tAmrt on Tuesday, when he was 
fined $10 and costs for fishing w ithout 
a licence.
Hon. J. W , Jones, M inister o f F in­
ance, spent a few days in the to.wn and 
district this week, conferring with a 
number of his constituents and likewise 
attending to  some private business. T he 
M inister is in good health  bu t adm its 
that he finds his duties very  arduous 
in view of the political and economic 
situation.
Quite a num ber of Kelowna people 
attended the Dominion D ay celebration 
at Penticton. M ary Frizzell, who heat 
Lillian Palm er in the 100 m etres dash 
by a good m argin, and several of her 
team mates, accom panied by  H arold
Dennie Scott and Paul Ciaccia a t­
tended the Junior Olympics at V ancou­
ver on Dominion Day. They travelled 
liy Canadian National.
Mr. E. W . Keenleyside, of V ancou­
ver, who spent a week in the city, a 
guest of the.Royal Anne H otel, re tu rn ­
ed to the Coast on Monday.
W eek-end guests a t the M ayfair 
H otel from  the Carmi district included 
Me.ssrs. John  Kerr, R. A. M owat, Dave 
W atson and J. P. Gauchain.
Mrs. Mowbray, of Kam loops, m oth­
ers’ pensions investigator, left on M on­
day after spending a week in th e  city, 
a guest of the Royal Anne H otel.
M r. H . A. Stone, M anager of the 
H udson’s Bay. Company. Vancouver, is 
spending his sum m er holida3̂ s in the 
city, a guest, of the Royal Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. B. Jam es 
and son Douglas, of Vancouver, forrn- 
erly of Kelowna, spent the  week-end m 
the city, guests of the Ro5’’al Anne 
H otel.
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Redington and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dinw?ill, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., spent the week-end in 
the city. They stayed at the  Royal 
Anne Hotel.
M r. E. R. Heasman. Canadian T rade 
Commissioner to Batavia, was a visitor 
to the city on Monday, en route to 
O ttaw a. He is being transferred  to 
South Africa.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. T rench  le fu p n  
T uesday by Canadian N ational fo r W in ­
nipeg. While on the prairies, they will 
visit Mr. and M rs. AV. J. Sm ith, at 
Shaunavon, Sask.
Mrs. Pare and family, of Kelso, 
W ash., and Misses L. Forslund  and 
M artha Baxter, of Longview, W ash., 
are guests of the M ayfair H otel while 
touring the Okanagan.
M rs. Ellen M uriel A lberta  Clarance, 
of Vancouver, form erly of Kelowna, 
was granted a divorce from  .Mr. Char
( Ciiiiliniied from l ’;i|.:e 1)
.\I;iil)i;i ( ,.iIk I (■;), Dnrulby AiiiliMni 
(s), llelt'li \V;itsiiii Ililila Hnhlage
(.s), IImiuIIiv lat'l.^oii (s), W aller 
A'nwli's Is), \'i(4et Wnnib. (s).
E L E M E N T A R Y  S C H O O L
Divisions I, II  and 111
reaeliei!.; Miss ,'\. MaeLcud, Mi,‘ 
1!. Hall ami Mr. I’. J. Kitley.
Rolls of H onour: I’rolieieiiey, Joan 
M atthew s; l)e|)orliiieiil, .Margaret (lor- 
(lon, M argaret Roiiiak, N'ietoi ia Sytiiyk ; 
Regularity and I’nneln.ilily. ICdna Bar- 
nell, Healriee Vanidoiir, Douglas A l­
exander, Cyril Moiihray.
I'ronioled from (iiaile AH to (irade 
\ ' | | . -  B ealiiie  N'.inidoiir. I.aiiriii K en­
nedy, Rex M arshall, Joan Maltliew.s, 
I'.tlna Riiwlings, Maud Cretin, Audrey 
l'',(hvards, Andrew Aikinan, Madeleine 
(i.agnon, Audrey Kerr, b'ranees (lold- 
sniilb, Bill W ard, t'liarlie Claridge, 
Rena Dalcol, Doreen Dnnn, Jean Hill, 
M argaret (iordon, Victoria .Sytiiyk, 
Jim Clement, Ruth Kemiedy, A^vomie 
Anderson, Alice Tlionqison, Raljih 
Peareey, M argaret Roniak, Rosamond 
Rnsseli, Helen II tighes-Games, Ella 
.^rebil)ald, ICric Dtiggan, Clare Alkin- 
suii, I'Ved blvaiis. May Tilley, A rthur 
Hughes-Gam es, Millie Ivaiiseliilz. E rn ­
est Hartw iek, Gladys Orsi, b.lsiieth 
W hillis, Mildred Blackwood, Russell 
h'owler, Norm an Irebmd, A rthur B urn­
ell, ]>ueine Hewer, M artha M orrow, 
Lorraine Budden, Agnes Dojde, lo in  
Brydoii, W tinda Hakkine, Jack Jen- 
iiens, Douglas Alexander, l:’oiq>>' Tloj’, 
Eugene AValil. Mtiry Hlakehori'Ugli, 
Molly Rodwell, Ceeeli:i Himglc, G or­
don Scarrow, IMi/.a iVlorrow,_ Bryce 
Farrow , J^uhv Mcluro.v, Leslie Orsi, 
Ronnie M arshall. Robert Aiiideton, 
ICdiia B arnett, Heinic Lindabl, Lorna 
B arrett, Arlene M ontgom ery, Jiclitli 
Daynard, David M urdoeb, Pbilip H ub­
bard, Joan Keevil, Cameron Madclin. 
Neville Jones, Jean Black, Muriel Red- 
sttnie, I.avvrenee M oorat, Diivid Earle,
I oe Feist, Hazel Turri, L aureatta  Mc- 
'inroy, Barbara M oubray, D orothy P a t­
terson, Lindsay Cross, Russell Dow, -- -
ney. Hazel Hew er, D orothy Dunn,
in etuica xx»*v*s* ^*7 *“ : ♦
W right, of Vancouver, w ho won the les Clarance, form erly of Kelowna, a t 
m en’s 100 m etres event, visited the V ancouver last week.
home of Mr. F . R . E. D e H art on Sun 
day. D r. W . A. W hitelaw, well-known X-^  . ray specialist of Vancouver, w ith his
Miss R uth Judge, of T he Courier jg occupying the residence of
■ ■ ‘ Aid. W . R. T rench during the absenceoffice staff, returned by Canadian Pac ^  ^  ______ ______
ific on W ednesday from a vacation of latter on a m onth’s vacation,
"three months, spent principally m.
England. She was accom panied by her M rs Jolley and oaugm ers, j.vuu>̂ duu 
sister. Mrs. E. C. Holden, of Lam ber- M arjory, leave tom orrow  (F riday ) by 
linrct Kent. Emrland. form erly of Canadian Pacific for the Old Country.bu s , , ng , p (j jr ai l m vzm ^̂ u hl. j- 
Kelowna, w ho will spend some time 'T hev-w ill sail from M ontreal on the 
here and a t the Coast before return ing  ^ g “Duchess of Richm ond,” Ju ly  14th. 
to England) lyngi a. .
Mr. H arry  Bowser: A ssisra... M l V  Cha
theager of the Royal Anne H otel, has been of mv. " '■""T-T
appointed m anager of the  new com- O ttaw a. ^*^4 ai;nn<ar
niunity hotel at Penticton, the T hree Saturday ^ w i l l  a d d r e s s d m n e r  
Gables, which will open about Septem - m eeting of ® o a rd ^ f  T r a ^  
her 1st. Mr. Bowser, w ho was a  mem- Royal Anne HoteJ on W ednesday nex^  
her of the Palace H otel staff before the
Rov'al Anne was built, will be missed in  ̂ cr»>nt a
oil his apiiointmeiit. A nne Hotel, returned to  the Coast
Caught stealing cherries, three local vf^nday. Their son is rem aining 1 
vouths were arraigned in Juvenile the" sumnier.
Court last week > n d . rgjeased on sus­
pended sentence. O ther youths who 
make cherry stealing their favourite
M rs. J. Carter and daughter Shirley, 
n i iui m c iiyuuji w Winnipeg, who had been visiting
t»astime at this season of the year are Carter’s sister. M rs. G. A. Mc-
advised to take warning as the police p e d o z i Street, retu rned  to  thex uic j^ay, Peiid i s tree t, reru rnea -lo xuc
intend to prosecute offenders. If any j^^anitoba metropolis on M onday by 
ar«. ratitrbi thev  will iiot bc Canadian National.
“ I hear yon rode on the cow-catchcr 
of a locohiotivc once. 1 bet yon were
scared.” ^  \  * •,' “You hct. I didn't kimvv w hat niin-
: utc I was going to, be hit by an auto.
more boys e c ught, y n e
dealt with as leniently as last week’s 
offenders.
Mr. P. Capozzi,.of the City Grocery, 
the stock of ■which was destroyed by fire 
a few m onths ago, will re-open his 
grocery business in the prem ises ad­
jacent ' to  the E m press T heatre  now 
occupied by M r. J . E . Reekie and Mr. 
. John W hittihgham  arid th e  vacant store 
form erly occupied-by M ason & Risch. 
A lterations will be proceeded, with at 
once, and M r. Capozzi will resum e bus­
iness in his new quarters on August 
1st. I ■ . ,1
Provincial Coristable W . J . B utler 
and Mrs. Butler are enjoying a  holiday 
at Coast cities. T hey left on M onday 
by m otor car. In  the absence of Con­
stable Butler, Constable Len Backler is
in charge of district policing.
T he Board of T rade h a s-o b ta in ed  
one or tw o copies" of the  new Canadjan 
Railway Bill, cited a s  the Canadian 
National-Canadian Pacific Act. 1933. 
which m ay be perused a t the office of 
the Secretary by any one interested.
------  ̂ --- -
John Rennie, Joan Cushing. .Stephen 
Burnell, Billie Millar,. Joan Blakebor- 
ougli, Holland Burne. Charlie Black­
wood, Bill Budden, Joe Avencler, H en ­
ry T u tt, Minnie Faasse, Hazel 1 u rn .
Joe Cundy. .r  ,
Passed oil trial: Cyril M oubray,
Jam es Tostenson, E rnest Minchen, 
Charlie Gable, Jack  Rcorcla.
Divisions IV , V and V I 
Teachers: Misses D. M orrison, J.
M acLachlan and G. Cornell.
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, M ur­
ray T ree; D eportm ent, Jean Gather, 
Ralph H erbert, H arold  Goodison; R e­
gularity  and Punctuality, D orothy Bou- 
vette, Shege K aw ahara, Evelyn O rtt, 
Rolf- Janke, Buddy Stephens, Alice
Butticci. ■  ̂ ^  J
P rom oted from  Grade V to Grade 
VI.-3-M urray Tree, D orothy Smith, 
Buddy Stephens, Lyle Sanger, Connie 
H arvey, D onald Henderson, M argaret 
Pettigrew , H arold  Goodison, John Ait- 
kens, Jean  Gather, Bruce Povah, L ena 
W agner, Raym ond Pettigrew , 'L eo la  
Rush, Arnold Scarrow, H elen M cDou- 
gali, T illey H eitzm an, Evelyn O rtt, 
M arjorie Roth, Bobby Spall, John  W y- 
rzvkowski, Ailean M tD ougall, Jack 
St'one, Ida  Caw thorne, W ilm a Day, Joe 
Capozzi, Alan France, Ralph H erbert, 
V eronica Buloch, Raym ond Selzler, 
E thel Blackwpod, JoKh Chapman, P e r­
cy Berard, F ay  Oliver, D onald Deans, 
Violet Goldsmith, Irene Lindahl, Alice 
Lassakovits, E llio tt M artin, Paujine 
Schm idt, F ern  M cEachern, Roslyn M c­
Call, Bobby Burks, H ow ard P a tte ^ o n , 
Enid Sm ith, D orothy Bostock F red  
M arshall, Eugene Feist, Philip Russell, 
M oto K aw ahara, K atherine Solmer, 
H arold  M itchell, Billy M urray, L aura 
Miller, D orothy Bouvette, Teddy W ed ­
dell, Alice Butticci, Phem ie Campbell, 
Susie W eda, Jean  Knox, George Jen- 
nens, Shege K aw ahara, Ian  M cEwaii, 
Louis Schleppe, B etty  M artin, M ar­
gare t D unnett, Verdel Toom bs, Bob 
Kelley, Guy Roxby, Roy I^ c h ^ d s , 
EarT Smith, Jack  Avender, Geoffrey 
Tpzer, M ary Leier, Alois Maxsom^ 
Gordon Casorso, K atie Schneider Len- 
nie W alker, Rolf Janke, Olaf O lson, 
Jean  Bennett, Mabel Clarke, Aya T om - 
iye, Basil Jennens, H arry  Locke, M ur­
ray  Brown, Jack  Newsom, Joe Cam- 
ozzi, Jim m y W hillis, M argaret Badley, 
A lbert N orris, Gwen Snowsell, M ar­
gare t F itzpatrick , Robin W h i^ , W il­
m a K raushar, Joe Steele, Lena R oberts, 
Law rence Lewis, Roy Shuck, M abel
Shirai. . Atil ^
Passed on tria l to  Grade V I.—A lbert 
Gauvin, Mike Feist, K athleen B urtch, 
E lla  Boklage.
Division V II  
T eacher: Miss N. Ross.
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, E d ­
w ard Yoshioka; D eportm ent, M inerva 
F erguson; R egularity  and PunctuM ity, 
Jim m y Black, E dith  Jennaw ay, Billy 
Sm ith, H aro ld  Smith.
Prom oted from  Grade IV  to  Grade 
V — E dw ard Yoshioka, N orm an H ugh­
es-Games, H arry  Lee, Michael D rink- 
w ater, M ilton Bailey, M artin  Greer, 
M inerva Ferguson^ Naida Gibb, B ert 
Hum e, . Philm ena Schum aker, Jim m y 
Black, D oreen Shelley, R obert de P fy- 
ffer, David Gordon, Katie W agner, E r ­
nie Gordon, Billy Smith Joe P rison 
Norma: Goudie, Tony W elder, E d ith  
Jennaw ay, A rthu r W ittich, G ilbert 
Payne, Stephen Locke, H arry  Cundy, 
F rank  Schm idt, Auburn Farrow , M ar­
g are t Leism eister. . ' , ;
P rom oted on trial.—Alm a How ie, 
Roy H arding, N orm a Lloyd, Ju lia  
Orlpski.
\  D ivision V I I I
T eacher: Miss A. Curts. ,
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, A del­
aide M cW illiam s; D eportm ent, M arg-. 
a re t A tkinson; R egularity and P u n c t­
uality, Colin Byres. TVr a a
Prom oted  from  Grade IV  to  G rade 
V.L-Adelaide M cW illiam s, Mike Stum - 
billick, M argaret Atkinson, W ilm a Je n ­
kins, F rances ^ t t ,  George Bogress, 
Ronald W ilkihsori, Cohn Byres, M or- 
ag  M cDonald, M ary Lassakovits, Geo­
rge N akayam a, Francis Gore, O rville 
M iddleton, E dw ard_  T horp ,
Berard, F lorence Ferguson, T eddy
ŝ.i 11 III ir 11. TI-.m' JG .1 ii^li.ii, I liristi.iii 
K I .uiubiUK r, K inu'-liitu. I ’icn c
ISiii i., Toiiimv ( ;ii 1 lii'Hini. Tci ry ILird- 
iiijj;. Jao-li i'ti'-l. M.isui) K’aiiiNHV. Ar-
tliin' i »;i1m'1. J(t;iii \Vt‘iI:i, I 'lo i iiu c  
Srli:iiiii i li"i II. iiill UitUhu’C.
I':i ,:,(■(! nil 11 i:il. T■.<llllUn<l SiiKars,
Inliii Siiiilli. Ida W illiili.
Division IX
r«’.M lu'i : Mis*’ M. J- Liltb'.
lUills of Honour. I’ndiciciicy, Joyce 
loliiisoii; I)('iiorl 1 iiciil, Aiqicloiiia Yoc- 
iiiiii; Kcj’.idai it \ and 1’nnctnalily, MiH.v 
Jliilticci.
I’roiiiotcd Iroin liiad c  IV to (iiailc 
V. Aiqicloiini Yorliiiii. Joyce Jolin.soii, 
(HTtnide Gor.ce, Cliesley Lipiiiski, She­
ila W riglil, Doindd MeLeiiiian. Sebas­
tian I'risoii, Dorotliy iMaisIiall, Kose 
.Seliiiiiialier, Fleaiior Lindabl. H arry 
( retiii, Jaek Hook, Billy Butlieei, R o­
bert Dalton, Dapline K’oyle, A lbert 
Appleton, .Mary Labin, Mary Stuiii- 
Iiillicb, Bob Simpson, David Roberts, 
Billy I’avle. H eibeit M'oorat, George 
Sbiiek, Mary Singer, Rae Kutlan, S tan ­
ley Sauiider’s, Howard b'airliairii, Katie 
'I'lirri, Leon.ard Wade.
I’assed on trial. Roy Reorda. Jobn 
K irsebner.
Division X
I'eaeber: Miss L. b'.velyii Kenney.
Rolls of Honour.— Prolieieiicy, M ar- 
tba O lson; Deportm ent, Hiko Kiiiosb- 
it.'i; Regularity and I’um tiialily. Helen 
Pettigrew , ICileeii Vidler.
Prom oted from Grade I II  lo (irade 
IV.— M arlba Olson, Donald Reed, Vi­
ola H arding, .lack M cLennan, Melon 
Pettigrew , Iliko Kiiiosbita, Jack 
Noonan, Micky Jones, jin iiny \ ’int, 
'i’berese Perron, Lawrenee .Sel/.lcr, Joe 
Kroiibaiier, Billy Stewart, Lena Dal 
Gol, Ruby W a ld ro n , Jack Kennedy, 
G.'iesar Ttirri, Elizabetb Kirsebner, K.a- 
tberine Seiiger, Alice Anderson, E il­
een Vidler, Rov Sargent, Jean N orris, 
Rov Forsytb, isabellc S tratton, Phy l­
lis ' laicke, Doreen Roberts, Vera 
Crookes, Lizzie Bulocb, W alter K rau ­
shar, Barbara Leckie. Helen Cooper, 
Jack Roberts, M alter Mcrkc.
T’roniotcd on trial.— 1 beodore Mar- 
anda. David Adams.
Division X I
'I'eaeber: Miss M. 1. Rcnwick.
Rolls of Honour.— Proficiency, D or­
een B nrr: Dciiortinent, Maynie H ard ­
wick; Regularity and Punctuality, Vi­
vian Dooley, Betty Troadgold.
Prom oted from Grade 111 tp (jradc 
IV .— Doreen Burr, Byrdie Greening, 
Vivian Dooley, Mona Kelly, Renato 
Guidi, Gordon Kerr, Alice W ilkinson, 
Mona H erbert, Patsy Longley. Annie 
J.andgraf, Mayme Harchvick. Jackie 
Gonwa^', Englcbert Frison, Victor Lc- 
ier, R usty Buck, Ha;^cl Jackson, M ary 
Avender, Bruce Fraser,' Clements Sclil- 
eppe, Colin Brown, Billy Duggan, Mic­
helle Favoli, Russell Crowley, B etty  
T readgold, Helen Stratton, Sidl 
Schm idt, A rthur Orsi, A lbert Merke, 
Jim m ie M urraj', Gordon Jenneiis, Peter 
Avender, Eneas Schram.
Prom oted on trial.— Douglas Alex-
a'lder. . . . .  ■ _
Division X II
T eacher: Miss G ertrude G. Chapin.
Rolls of Honour.— Proficiency, R ob­
ert Em slie; D eportm ent, Billy Raw ­
lings; Regularity and Punctuality, 
Gwen Haldane.
Prom oted from  Grade I I I  to Grade 
I V — Robert Emslie, Billy Rawlings, 
Gwen H aldane, George Phillips, B er­
nard H ubbard, Stanley Bouvette, G lor­
ia Lewis, Helen Lipinski, W illiam  F n e - 
del, D oris M arshall, Ronald H arvey, 
Frances Fairbairn, F red  Russell, L yla 
Blackwood, Isobel Rhodes, Francis 
Favali, Nellie Faasse, M ary _ Dal C.ol, 
Aurelia Laiighorst, Faye Dillon, Joe 
K irschner, Douglas M cDougall, B etty  
Hulm e. Douglas Ellis, P eter V e i^ in , 
A rthu r Schram , Johnny Lalirn, Dick 
Cundy, Leo Hungle, R uth  Seifred, 
F rank  Simonin, D ouglas Sutherland.
Prom oted on trial.— K enneth Smith, 
M aureen M'arshall.
Division X I I I
T eacher: Miss Frances' M. Treadgold.
Rolls of Honour.— Proficiency, Alma 
Gill; D eportm ent, H elen Sm ith; Re^ 
gularity  and Punctuality, F rances Bai- 
lev.
Prom oted from  Grade I I  to  Grade 
I I I .— Alm a Gill, Sen Law, Shirley, 
Stevens, Carol H ooper, Gwen Haw es, 
E m m a W ahl, Helen Smith, F rances 
Bailey, M ary Roberts, Ida  NorriSgAll- 
yne Glenn, Jirrimy H arvey, M ary Q rlo- 
ski, L ily Bennett, H um phrey  Blake, 
Elsie Reorda, M urdo M acdonald, W es­
ley Stew art, G ertrude Lahm , Joy  
Siiowsell, A lbena Dal Col, Bessie Goir- 
don, Steacy Easton, Fenella Locock, 
M innie Schm idt, Joan Biggs, Russell 
Cross, F red  Steele, Buddy M arty, H a r­
old Scarrow , Fred Friedel, K eith D ug­
gan, Polly Solmer, D ennis G ro p e s , 
Benny Feist, Rom an Boklage, Billy
Clarke, Billy A tkinson.. ^  -
Prom oted on trial.—Dick Badley, 
C hester Dillon, Tom m y Feist, Gaetro 
M asciotra.
Division X IV
T eacher: Miss G. Sanders.
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, John  
Bar ra t; D eportm ent, Shirley Cope p R e­
gularity  and Punctuality , V incent Cian-
COlie. I A
P rom oted  from  Grade I I  to  Grade 
I I I .— John B arrat, H aro ld  Capozzi, 
John  Yoshioka, Jessie M cEachern, 
S h ir le y  Cope, Tsuyuko N akayam a, 
B ert Saucier, M illicent R ichards, H a r­
ry  Faasse, 'Vincent, Ciancone, Clifton 
H oy, K itty  Dain, Sebastian Shuck, E d ­
win Lipinski, M artha W agner, 
Lesm eister, M adeleine Thibault, Ghar- 
les K aytor, D oreen H arvey, Philip, 
W eddell, B etty  Richards,. Jam es Skin­
ner, H enry  (Tarke, K enneth  Bostock, 
Jam es Sm ith, Dqris Farrovv, M agdal­
ena Schum aker, T ony  Feist, F rank  
Jenaw ay, Charles de P f3rffer, John  
Gushing, D orothy D aynard, D orothy 
Hill, Jack  M cH ollister.
P rom oted  on trial;— Gladys Lehm an, 
iTcne Lehm an, A ugust Fichter, K ath ­
erine K irschner.
Division X V
T eacher: Miss S. J . Harvey;
Rolls of H o n d u r.-P ro fic ien cy , Jean 
B rydon; D eportm ent, D pris D am ; Re­
gularity  and Punctuality , Juan ita  Pedy, 
Tom iyo Tbm iye. ,  ̂ _
P rom oted  from  Grade I I  to  .Grade 
n i . _ j e a n  B rydon, Alfie Rawlings, 
Juan ita  Pedy, D oris Dain, D orothy 
Rodwell, M argaret K ing, Sidney Sar­
gent, H ilda W ahl; Billy G am eron.^Ir: 
"ene Engle, Vendel r W elder, -Mary 
H ayes, Tomiyo, TTomiye, Irene O rtt, 
N orm an Day, 'R oy, ..Greening, J? rry  
Pleym , A ugust Ciancone, B a m e  Bow- 
yer-Sm yth, A ndrew  Ireland , Sheila F ra-
/iil)i(l<, Roy I’;»yiu', ( ;is- 
( b .ulv 1 1 1 . '
svr, Kurin,ni 
per Yoebiiii.
I’liniiutril uii tri.'tl to 
RunabI Hbikeliunnigb.
1‘iuiiiuleil fiuiii ( icide II lu («radc 
I I A. Duiii'las .Smilli, Molly Muoial,  
Henry 'roideiiMni, Lorna ( nrl.'i, Nin;i 
I’orler, );iekie Cidton, Norman Rolb, 
llobb.v Siillierbimk
I’roiiLoled ironi (irade II to (iiaile 
IIB. (leorge Swanson, (bibs Bailey, 
Leonard (iabel, Arlanis Sebinidt, Leo­
nard (iiddsinilb, Margueiile Maxsoii.
Division X V I
'I'eaeber: Mrs. R., II. Lawson.
Rolls of Ikmotir. J’rotieieiiey, Ihir- 
obl .Slingg; Depoitnn-iit. Maureen Mar- 
sball: Regularity .ind I’lniclnalil.v, Del­
la Badley.
I’roinoird from (irade I to Grade 
II.- Harold Sbtigg, I'.velyii l lainmond.  
Bob ( iindy, Keniietb Harding, Ckira 
Spall, Della Badley, Molly Noonan, 
Clara borsytli, Glenn I'urner, I'bere.se 
Marty, llelow Nak.iyaina, Nancy Le­
mon, l l andd  Marsball, C'ecil (.'oe. Bee 
King, Walter Lesmeister, Jolm Kirseb­
ner, Dieky Roberts,  Jobiiny SInuk, 
Basil Cliarman, ( loorge llamllcn, Han- 
sic Bauer, Joy I.elmian, Joiia Rawlings, 
Rasijiiile Maseiotra, Maureen Marsball, 
Iko.v Blackwood, l' 'ranees Slriitton, 
Jimmie Anderson, l'',dna Seifred, l lar-  
vc.v Aferkc.
Promoted on trial.—Jean Kirsebner.
I’assed unraiiked.— L:iwrenee (Iiiidi, 
Hobb.i- Koiiiiedy.
Passed to Grade I A.— Marion I re ­
land, Leimic .Snowsell.
•Division X V II 
I'eaeber: Miss M. Harvey.
IGills of Monotir.— Proficiency, Gwy- 
niictb b'otilds; Deportm enf, Glciirosc 
Sm itb: Regularity and J’uiictualityi
Jack VVbifliiigbain, G arth M cDonald
I’romoled from  Grade 1 to  Grade II. 
— Gw.vnnetb Foulds, F rank Pciil, Peg­
gy Forrest, Betty Runcie, Bill.v M c­
Dowell, Gleiirose .Smitb, Toiiiio Naito, 
Zenna Lewis, W alter Yocliim, M argar­
et Bota, Jean W agner, Jiiniiiie \Vilkin- 
soii, .Sylvia Roxby, M argaret Mitchell, 
Gordon Burks, Micbael Hall, Tom m y 
Hiam, (jrace .Sbaefor, jack  W bitting- 
bain, Fred Heck, Keith T u tt, George 
Anderson, Robert Stew art, Joe Schnei­
der, Garth M cDonald, Elizabeth Foll- 
nier. M arguerite Bouvette, Leone H al­
dane, Use K rupner, Lillian Sugars, 
B ernard Paul, Jennie Sengcr, Benny 
Heintzmaii.
Prom oted to Grade 11 ou trial.— 
Gwen Campbell, Donald Bouvette, E s ­
ther Burnell.
Prom oted from Grade IB  to Grade 
tA .—Joe Bouvette, Cecil Ellis.
Division X V II I  
Teacher: Miss M. V. W ood.
Rolls of H onour.— Proficiency, Dick 
S tew art: Deportm ent, Jean M cDougall; 
Regularity and Punctuality , Raym ond 
Bostock. .
Prom oted from  Grade I to  Grade 
II.—-Dick Stew art, M adeline B urr, 
Jack Bogress, Jean M cDougall, Joan  
Butt, Shirley Carter, F o rsy th  Richards, 
M argaret Sutton, Jack Rankin, M ildred 
Reorda, Theressa Lindahl, David Lec­
kie, Audrey Budden, D ouglas H aw orth, 
Mildred W alker, Catherine BailUe, H o ­
ward Engel, R ichard Roth, H ow ard 
M axson, Peter New ton, Bob M ePhee,' 
Charlie M aguire, Jack  Dawson, ^Yoshi 
W eda, M ary Haw es, Raj'm.ond Bos­
tock, M arion Thorp, P a tsy  Howie, 
Rennie Faasse, Ow en Jones, Bob Buh- 
lert, Louis Merke.
Prom oted from  Grade I  to  Grade 
lA .-—Yvonne Foss, Valerie Verity, D e­




Dci ui'iitcd toi ibe .u . aMiiii u illi »  
pniltisii'ii ot '.iiiimiii Ib iw ii-. lln' P irst 
Uniti'il C Im ub, Kcluwiia. \v;o tin- set- 
(iiig Dll Wcdm-sd;i\ yvrning., at 8 o’­
clock, tor a wedding of inicrest, when 
Ic;m l.aurcUc, youngest diuigiiter or 
Mr. ;md M it . R. C. I’ni ves, ot VT-riioii, 
was united in m arriage to Air. Ilertran i 
W illiam Jolm ston. son ol Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cbarle.s Jolm ston, of Kelowna. i  he 
m arriage ceiem ony was |•er^qrmed by 
the Rev. W. \V. M ePbeisoii.
'I'Ik  ̂ bride, who was given in ni.irriagc 
by her father, was attired in a model 
of lace pean <ran|.;e eut on )iriiiccss 
lines, the stipple train falling grace­
fully from the waistline. A eloud of 
m is'v tnlle fell frmn a cap of lace ami 
oianf;»^ blossom. She carried M adonna 
lilies.
Petite Hetty Kinney, m a K ate 
(ireeiiaway froel< of ivory talfeta. w ith 
wreath of pastel llowers, carried the 
bride's (rain.
'I'be bride was attended liy Misa 
Mary .Simpson, as bridesm aid, w ho 
wore tiinuioise Idiu^ breiieb organza, 
with Ibe same tone being repeated in a 
enisbed velvet bow on the tinder brim  
of her huge while mohair and s traw  
|)ieliire bat. H er limiqiiet was of w hite 
and pastel pink eaniations.
Mrs. Atm M eClyinont. as m atron  of 
bononr, was gowneil in bnttorciii) ycl- 
k»w iioint d'esjiril. fashioned with olosc- 
litliiig hip elTeel and skirt of tiered 
ruffles, the waistline m arked by an 
oreliid velvet girdle. A picture hat of 
yellow woven paille with orebid velvet 
triimiiiiig completed the costuiiio, and 
she carried mauve sweet peas and 
luairlenhair fern.
Air. Douglas Bueklaiul acted as best 
man, and the ushers were Mr. A r­
thur M. H odgins, Mr. Hugh M cK en­
zie and Mr. W illiam  B. Brcdiii.
D uring the signing of the register, 
Miss Audrey AlacLcod sang “ P salm  
of Love,” accom panied by Mr. Percy  
Hook as organist.
Imllowing (bo ceremony, a wedding 
reception was held al the Roj’al A nne 
Hotel. The spacious lounge was beau­
tifully decorated with flowers of blue 
aiui white, the bridal arch being banked 
with blue dclpbiniuni and white roses 
and sweet peas.
M rs. Purves received in a gow n of 
robin’s egg blue chiffon, with g rey  
accesssories. M rs. Johnston ’s gow n 
was of black peau d’angc.
Softly-lighted crystal roses su rround­
ing the wedding cake centred the table. 
Presiding at the urns were M rs. E . C. 
W eddell and M rs. H . A. Fairbairn . 
A ssisting in service were Dr. R eba 
■Willits, Miss Jean  M cGougan, M rs. 
J. J. Ladd, Aliss M ary W allach, M rs. 
L. Gaddes and Miss Connie H ickm an.
Travelling bj’ m o to r, the liride and 
groom  left for southern  points arid V an­
couver Island. F o r travelling, the bride 
wore a swaggger, suit of diagonal wool 
frieze in jiiggcr brown, w ith sm all tu r­
ban of picot straw  in m atching' shade.
Due to the fa c tT h a tJa k e  water has 
been flooding sawmill property and 
sections of the M anhattan area, the 
Board of Trade made a . request tp Mr. 
W . E. Keyt. A cting 'D istric t Engineer. 
Nelson, to  further reduce the level of 
the lake, if possible. Mr. K eyt replied 
ly  w ire . on M onday, stating  th a t he 
was authorizing a further discharge of 
one-tenth of a foot into ^Okanagan 
River. H e regretted  th a t th is was the 
“m axim um  relief possible without fur- 
her inconveniencing O kanagan bottom  
land.” The discharge of one-tenth, it 
is b ^ e v e d , will rem edy conditions at 
M anhattan.




K .L .O . C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
TUESDAY, JULY I I
a t 8 p.m.
To (Jiscuss the report of the 
Re-organization Committee.
48-lc
Kelowna friends will be interested to 
learn that. Air. 'Hugh John  (Jack) Peat, 
who was a student of the Kelowria 
H igh  School in 1921-22, was num bered 
am ong the graduates a t the forty-sec­
ond annual com m encem ent pf Stanford 
University, Berkeley. Cal., on June 
19th, obtaining the degree of Bachelor 
of A rts with distinction. H e m ajored 
in Economics and A ccountancy. H e 
was a  m em ber of the-T heta  Xi fra tern ­
ity  and was very active in the  affairs of 
the University. H e was 'accorded  the 
signal honour of being elected to  the 
honour student body known as Phi 
Beta Kappa, m em bership in which is 
restricted to those of outstanding intel­
lectual capacity, besides being lim ited 
to  a total Pf less than fifty in the case 
of Stanford. M r. P ea t’s; future career 
is full of promise and will be watched 
With interest by old friends in Kelowna.
KELOWNA 
TENNK
IN T E R IO R  O F  B. C.
LAWN TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
JULY 10th to 15th 
FINALS
on Saturday, July 15th
(Reserved o r unreserved seatis 
for all.)
TENNIS DANCE
at the R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L  
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  14th 
w ith  Com m anders O rchestra
48-2c
9
An EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING of the 
British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association will be held at
EiiPERlMENTAL STATION
SOMMERLAND, B. C.,
. • ,'«V . • ■
JULY 13th, at 11 a.m.
for the purpose of - receiving and consideriug the Final
,\-
Transacting such
Report of the Re-organization Committee.
Electing an Executive to carry , on the work of the Asspe- 
. . iation. • . .
other business as may be deemed 
necessary.
D. k .  G O R D O N , Chairm an. '
sV. B. R O B IN S O N , Secretary.
Growers attending are requested to bring a basket lunch; tea will' 
be provided on .the grounds^
K n  \m p o r ta n t
Y O U R
K O D A K
p ic n ic  G u e s t!
B H s n i l l i  your Ivi»<lak ft«>cs, too . .j-.jj.......■..•.•u i\( o f
8 ^’SC.
l ake plenty o f st»np^lu>ts  
your com panions, tlie 
Iccuvvy. Such pictures will he a 
.source o f iinciuhnK pleasure.
We have a witle selection 
o f ICo.laks, with prices as 
low as
as low as $1.75. Ivt>tl.ik 
V erichroiue I'iltn always iti 
st.)ck, iti all Itoptilar styes. 
I’rontpt, careful developiuB 
aticl pfititinK;
tV
 ̂■ iri1ifVl*1 1
P . B. W ILLITS &  CO ., LTD.
PH O N E 19
t h e  r e x a e l  d r u g  s t o r e
KELOW NA, B. C.
:  LETTERS TO THE : 
EDITOR
> ♦ ♦ ♦ •« •♦  >fr •§■ •f'4* 4’*8* ♦




THUKSOAY, JULY 6th, 1933
P R O D U C E R S  S H O U L D  G E T
e a r l i e r  r e t u r n s
lum I't.i.i.
(Cotilitmed Iroin t»a«c n
to the





t o  E a s t e r n  D e s t i n a t i o n s
O n  S a l e  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t  I S
Return  Limif Oct.  31, 1938
a l s o  M a y  1 5  t o  O c t .  I S
R e tu rn  Limi t  45 Days f rom ^ a t c  of  Sale, 









Minneapolia “ ” “ “ " " “ " 7 1  luf - -St. PO'
Chicago -  -  -  -  r  -  -
Detroit, Wo Chicago -  -  -  -  -
Detroit, Wo Toronto -  -  -  -  -
New York
**” "*''^rre»pon<Kn*lr low/brer to  o ther dettina tione
Season
L im it
-  t  75,60
















To  the h'ditor,
Kcli'wiui ( oiiricr.
Dear Sir,
I( is accei'ted today as (|iii(e tiatnrai 
that y;rti\ver,s of fruit have to ami imist 
wail at lea.sl eiKhleeii iiioiilhs for te ­
nnis of their emits. 'I'his iiie.iiis that 
the farmer has to liiiaiiee his way for 
that whole period. iiieludiuK two year.s 
irriitatioii fees, two years priuiiuR also 
sprayiiiR. thiimiiiR. taxes, a lot of iu- 
cideiiial work and sometimes also two 
years of haiiliuR and iiickiuR.
Ill these tamditioiis the farmer has 
to he a sort of hanker, c a n y  on the 
wliolesale Imsiness ami e.trry on the 
packers ami 
liviiiR on Ihi."
I'lease note that all these people have 
fixed ehai Res for their services and sup­
plies. h.nt they deny the farmers as 
absurd any riRlit to name a price on 
their Roods.
Is thoi'c any oUum' business iiiuKt  tnc 
sun tliat expects so nineh of the prim- 
;iry producer? The fruit packers today 
have forced the farmer into tliis most 
ahiiormal position, jiassiiiR on to him 
all responsibility, risks, sloraRc, etc., 
that should be tbeirs as p/ickers and 
brokers and wliieb is tbeir only raison 
d’etre.
The  farmer’s business is to produce 
and deliver his crop to the packers. 
A f t e r  that be shoiihl be tbrouRh. aiul 
he should not be sniiposcd to carry on 
a wholesale and lirokerage business as 
long a s  lie is paying middle men a good 
price for this service. .As a farmer, I 
cannot  support  any such form of mai
(iftVr no sohitioii
'They would likeIV.
lbim;s as they are,
(Iccl.i rei 
pns sil'h
lh< \ ( (Mild
pruldcms oi I'M 
to ( haiiRi’ >'ct kr* i
1 the spi'.d.cr. “and that is mi 
There miisl be a ebaii('e ( 
snei.il relati'Mislni.. which is the only 
way onl. l"'l l iny are iml prei.ared l<>
make lli.il ehaiiRe.
Tliree years aRO Mr. He.iiielt t-laced 
llu- blame for nnemiiloymeiit on Uu
, , ,, ,1,,. I ilu'ral Roveriiiiieiilholihlei-.s ol lln i.im ia i r,
miemiilovmeiil had ni
1 problem ihriMiRli Ihe
policies of llie lah-
Mr. KiiiR was now
Conservative (ioveriinieii
for the pro 
( )iu' was hlammR the o 
(■midoinieiil crisis, ami 








^cni-'eeoiiom ie sitnalion 
tlier for the iin 
Mr. Ueiniet 
l.'iv as ill I'kltl 
r i ^  increased t-iVih; nnUl in W.U Hierc 
were more than llnre-qn.arters o a iin
iffs could he made no Ing ln i. 
perial Iveoiioinie t in ife ie m i lam
along.
Conferences hu tde  
“ W e said the Coiifereiiee could d 
nothing to imi.rove th
d a re d  Mr. M aeliim s. |
„ ,,lv  wav to merease trade was to i 
crease the piircliasm g powei ot nu
le— vet no attemi)l was made to m- 
tiie inirehasing iiower in^ '̂A’
of trade willmi
•i 
«T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
iFrom the lilcs of “The  Kelowna 
Courier”
T hillsday, June 2t), 1913
"Mr. l.iiigi ( i.ispardoMc. ailci spend-1 




|o Kelowna, heiliR ae 
c hv his lainily. Mi. 
intends makiny, this city
his hitiire home.’
months of theh'or the first five onllis ( 
year, Kelowna huilding permil.s show 
the greatest iiereenlage of increase over 
the eorrespoiiding iieriod for last year 
of any place in the Dominimi of Can­
ada with one exeeiilion, that hciiiR 
Lomlon. Out. 'J’liis is a rooiI showiiiR 
for (Mir home town, especially dniiiiR .a 
time of finaiieial. stringeiiey 
+ >!■ *
young h'.nglisli engineer, said to 
(f good family, was found dead 
)f a camp fire in a loiie-
people 
crease
was a sliRlit inel-ease . 
the Jimpire. hnt a deerease m t anad.i 
lis a whole. We eonl.l mU buy as we 
h a d  not the ptirdiasniR puwei. I we 
e(uihl not b u y  in ,^‘nn_a_<ki. how eoiihl wc 
outside.'' 1 he, W orld Conference
fonowed the Imperial 'p!







he‘‘ m u s r ' ’first' 'fix things at lumie.
Kmiiett savs that foreign inarkets
(!;o-openiti(m at ln"ne, and before aiiv 
s tatesman goes_ to an 
eiiee
Mr. Bennett say 
are the greatest  need )ut looking for a blindketiiiR as the Cartel v.ithont courting m arket tevday is like a hhm
disaster. I m ust have my entire re- L ia n  looking m a dark room foi a D a











FuU itin e ra ry  a r r a n g e d  a n d  i l l M M te d  h t^ a tu rm
supplied by any Canadian Patdfie A gen t.
C aiiadlan  Pacific T ravellers ' C hequae. 
goo d  th e  teo r ld  over.
, T . . , > ‘Mr. B ennett said recently that the
know- how and where T stand aiul ,,,,,,.^i jevel of wliolesale prices imist
also to the interest raised How. when people cannot
ever,. .„ e r .h » „ . i„ «.e | W  ' A
gardi„K the C artel'S  right to  I W h v «  “ " h t ' o ” tl, °
fruit as they see fit when T spend a lot fanners and is passing through the
h a n d s  of speculators. And our g o v e ri-
‘ ” ' ■ -  it but engages m
A P L A N N E D  S Y ST E M
O F  s o c i a l  iECO N O M Y
R.R. 1., Kelowna, B.C.,
July 3, 1933.
T o  the Editor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir, .
May I have space to comment briefly 
upon a letter in criticism of the C.C.F. 
platfornl, which appeared in your last 
issue?
The first plank of the platform, “The 
establishment of a planned system of 
social econom3' for the production, dis 
tribution and exchange of all goods and 
services,” is referred to as “very nice 
as far as it goes.” I say. it goes all the 
way. The .work of a igroup of scientific 
minds working on this system .of plan­
ned economy is spoken of disparaging­
ly; w;hy this aversion to the use of 
brains? One would be inclined to think 
that had the ol<t parties made use of 
such material the depression might 
have been averted or lessened, but such 
is  not the case, for the very simple 
reason that all the clear-thinking inde­
pendent minds they could have secured 
the services of would hav'e brought in
"the same verdict as has'been brought in
by study ^o iips across Canada, a ver- 
d ie f  brought in by thinking men of all 
■walks of .life, educationalists, labour 
‘ahd Socialist groups, farmers, scient- 
T$t8>* btislhess men and church men-—a 
verdict for a planned system of social 
economy—and the Liberal party could 
not-adopt such a policy and remain 
Liberals, remain the servants of Capit­
alism, which they are: there is a door 
through Avhich they may not go. Plan­
ned economy goes all the way, there is 
not now nor ever can be a time when 
the brains of man shall not be required 
to  improve and carry it on. I t is self 
evident to any one who cares to Iw k 
into it that a planned economy is im­
possible'under the capitalistic competir 
tive'system , therefore there is a door 
' locked w ith- chains • of the Capitalist 
system,, beyond which lies $ way of un­
limited possibilities for the advance­
ment of the huniatv race, a door -which 
can only be opened By a. body inde­
pendent of CapitaUsm; such as the Co 
operative Comihonwealtli Federation, 
-in  ’ ebrroboratiori of the above let me 
quote: two clauses d rth e ' pblicy of
the “League for Ghristian Social Ac­
tion’’ brought in a t the ;United Church 
ojnYention at. Vancouver, ; , : :
‘̂ e  .stand: for (1)? Policies, of; social 
a n d . epofiomiif, plannihg as', opposed ito 
t i i o ^  b£ VdHfL ( 3 ) ^ ^
-  ship of certain .key industries and ser­
vices e.g.railroadsg banking, bakeries.’’
Note particularly “banking.” "
portan t to hand over to, p.rivate enter­
prise. Consider for a m om ent the rela­
tive im portance of radio and banking in 
the life of the nation. In  th is  connec­
tion the C.C .F. is . accused of try ing  to  
underm ine Capitalism, w hy n o t accuse 
well-diggers of m aking holes in the 
groundl
I  wonder by w hat line of reasoning 
your correspondent conies to  the. con 
elusion th a t we would have am ateur 
control of banking under public ow ner­
ship. W ould riot all m en trained m 
financial affairs be available o r does he 
believe all bank  workers w ould  apply 
for ditch digging jobs or som ething like 
tha t in preference to  accepting good 
positions in a governm ent bank.
Re patronage and graft: do you see 
m uch of it in our schools, post-offices 
other public iristitutions which are 
free of politics? I t  is in the  political 
party  system  that patronage is ram pant. 
I t  breeds patronage, corruption  and 
graft, while under a co-operative sys­
tem  the incentive tow ards these  vices 
would be to  a great extent done away 
with.
Re farm ers: how any farm er can
find anything to appeal to him  in this 
present system  is beyond com prehen­
sion. H ow  m any of us have “strug ­
gled to independence” during  the past
of m oney on .spraying to save that fruit. ........  hut engages m
T h is  dum pins clause also be
packers to sign up more fruit than ],^,t under capitalism  there
know they can dispose of, w ithout hav-j co-operation as caphahsm  is
ing any
about it. I believe poor prices this year | the same time, 
were caused a great deal by this.
nev uaii can i)e no Lu-wiJ'wiu.v.vrw
accounts to give their growers | com petition aiul wc can t have Ciotn a
asked theW hv w orry about exports 
speaker, until the people had all they
------  r , I needed at hom e? .
o thers make me believe that any form L^.hy they should not have , , I
/• 1 __Krt o foiinrp if no nro- 1 tlierc was no reason w n\ tney s
Such reasons as these and ] i^eeded at ho e? He could understand
r\ f  m-irU-eting will be a failure if no pro- , [ncic waei —r-----, - „ .ucco
vision is made to  g ive.the producer hSe.‘” iA abundance;
tu rns before the end of any fiscal year, ^  surplus of millions of
and put on the brokers and packers the L^^gj,g|g qJ w heat in Canada, yet
.............................. ' sands had to  go w ithout bread. The, , . I first thing to do was to rnak? .this avail-
cattle could b ,  aMe (o _ fe  people. A t the Conference,
conic o
by tlie rciiiaiiis o
ly s|)ot along the Fairview-Ciceiiwood 
wagon road. A road g.ing noticed him 
plodding wearily along the ro.id about 
ten miles from Fairview  on Monday 
afternoon but paid no attention to him. 
But (.11 Tuesday, as the foreman was | 
inspecting grade stakes, he came upcni 
the man stretched dead by the 
cami. fire. In the m an’s emaciated 
liody and features sharply cut from the 
ravages of hunger and insufficient 
clothing, says the Penticton H erald, a | 
pitiful story was b rought home to the 
finders of m oney having given out as 
well as supplies in a (piest not favoured 
by success.”
“The following sales of real estate 
are reported by Mr. D. H. Rattenbury. 
Mr. J. C. S tockw ell’s residence on 
Bernard Avenue has been sold to Mr.
D D. W rigglesw orth , a form er icsid-j 
cut of Kelowna, who is now in 
real estate business in Edm onton, 
price was $6,500. M r. AVrigglesworth 
has also bought Mr. H . W . 
house on Law son A venue for $4,500. 
M r J. C. Stockwell has purchased | 
the home of M r. T hos. Lawson, on 
B ernard Avenue, for $7,500.
Chas. M. Sager, G. W . Crittenden, H. 
A. Aymar, M. Allis and G. W . Gard­
ner. of AVeybtirn, Sask., have all bought ] 
lots on Stockwell Avenue,
probable th a t m ore W eyburn  capital
will be invested in K elow na in the near 
future. M r. R attenbury  has made re-j 
centlv num erous o ther small sales and 
s ta tes  that, despite the general finan­
cial stringency, there is considerable 
activity in the local real estate  market.
of reducingN o  farm er who raises cattle could oe I talking
expected to w ait till the hides were sold | production, j e t  when the^drought
a s 'sh o e s  to. get his money, and that | c ,m ^ .a lo n g ^ A ^ .^ B c n j^ « ^ ^ ^
IS e x a c t l y  u - h a t  >vc a rc  “ '  • '’ d  “ ave p ra y ‘give us
our daily b read ’—and are glad whenfru it industry.
_  Sincerely y^ours. I gome pestilence, comes along to cause
F R E D  D E C A Q U ER A Y . 1 its scarcity.” , f .
T here  w a s  one cause only for the
r> r « -17 TC nNTT'V S A L V A T IO N  1 world depression and that was gapi a e .C .F . IS  O N L Y  S A L V A iiu iN  I social and economic
.under which wealth was owned by one 
R R . 1. Kelowna, Ju ly  3. 1933. ^lass—a class w h ic h  produced for p ro­
fit T he depression would b e , luted 
only when a change was made from 
pri-vate to social ownership. Canada 
D ear Sir, 1 had abundant 'n a tu ra l
T he Editor,
K elow na Courier. .......... _
L.O.I w , jj u _______ resources and
M ay I be perm itted to  point out that „.,gphanical equipm en to  produce for 
M r. Gray, in his letter to the Courier of tw enty-five million people, y^t t
last week’s issue, bases his argum ents rdre^Ss°bec*'a‘̂ se‘' S S a U ^ ^  not make 
on entirely false premises. I t  is a fall-I operation;; “W e shall have
acy upon which the vast majoritv^ to cease producing for P^ofh; 
political argum ents hitherto  have been speaker,
based. I t  is only within the I °"L"e“ ‘‘ were some who yvonld not
ten years ? How any farmer can fear
system of planned economy, a guar­
antee of security on his land after the 
past period of exploitation, I cannot
The capitalistic system, using mod 
ern machinery for mass production and 
to displace man power, ia responsible
for this depression of abundance—not
the World War-r-whether the war post­
poned or advanced the date is debat­
able. That chiannels of trade can be 
cleared by tariff juggling is impossible 
while the producers of each country
too poor to buy their own products, let 
alone the products of other countries. 
Let each nation set her own house in 
order, and there will be little trouble
'ations with
Mr. R.
reaching harmonious relati 
others. When we import onW what we 
cannot easily produce and o ^ e r  coun 
tries do the same, then onlyr̂  shall trade 
flow in natural channels, 
lead the way through a planned S3«tem  
bf social econonjy. Support C.C.F 
\ Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for pub­
lication of this. I am.
Yours truly,
H. B. LATTA.
Collegiate—̂ I beg y o u r pardon. M iss
■but would you care to take a  rider 
P r e t t y  btiss—Sir! I ’U have yohknow
B. Benuett said radio was far too im- j father.
 ̂* C o lleS e—I know that. If ^
ed 11 man. I ’d go home and get my
rrionths (since the birth of the C.C.F.) 
th a t there has been a general realiza 
tion  of th is fundam ental fallacy
M r.~G ray assum es tha t there are in 
Canada tw o g reat political parties who 
take turns in the governm ent of t^he 
Dom inion, and in 'h is  opinion the L ib­
eral party  is the better. I t  is in this 
assum ption th a t he is .wrong. There is 
ju t o n e 'p a r ty  which governs Canada, 
i.e., the g rea t financial governm ent 
which occupies the seats of power in 
the g rea t business centres of the p o m -  
inion. T he tenure  of office of this fin­
ancial governm ent rem ains unaffected 
by  the sw ing of the pendulum  which 
brings firs t-one  and then the  other of 
the political parties into office.
U ntil th e  strangle hold of th is fin­
ancial dragon on all the activities of the 
Dom inion is released, no legislation can 
be effective in helping us out of .this 
“chaos and confusion,” be it enacted by 
_ party  which calls itself either Liberal, 
Conservative or by some o ther name.
T hank  you.
Y ours sincerely,
F E L IC IA  S N O W S E L L .
m e r e l y  O U T -G R IE V E D  H E R
“ Does your wife often grieve because 
she threw  over a wealthy m an in order
*” “̂ heT tartecV to  once, but I cured her
’".fj^Yvish'^vou’d tell me how.” .
“ I started right in griev-nig with her 
And T  . grieved harder and longer than 
she did.”
An Amefic,an is somebody who feels 
thriftV and hardv 'when he walk-S; two 
b locks irisitcad of backing out the car
Know ledge isn’t always power. A
m an m ay know be has run out of gas­
oline and still be unable to go.
agree tha t capitalism  was the cause-of 
the present economic trouble, but every 
would agree that the w'orld had 
m ore goods today than ever before— 
nd that there  was more starvation than 
the w orld had ever known, with 
thirty-five m illion people unemployed. 
These goods could not be used to  re ­
lieve distress because they belonged 
to a class who would not let them go 
unless they  were paid for—and the 
people could no t pay. ^
I t  had been said at the time the  
C.C.F. was organized th a t  the farm er 
and labourer would not ge t along to­
gether. T h e  farm er, when he sold his 
produce, had to sell a t m arket prices-—
and he had no say in the setting  of that
price. O ne would think, \vhen_ he rnade 
purchases, he would be privdejjed to 
set the price, bu t oh, no! In  selling 
he had no control, in buying he had 
no control, so he was throw ing in Ins 
lo t with the city w orker and .the K .K .f., 
which saw  as the only solution ow ner­
ship by all. T he C-C.F. did not suggest 
that the Dom inion should be self-con­
tained; it should exchange what it did 
not need for w hat it did ne6d.
“W c know  that capitalism  cannot be 
made\ to  w ork,” declared Mr. Mac- 
Innis in conclusion. “A combination 
of any governm ent u n d e rc a p ita lism  
would \have no better success than the 
present Conservative governm ent. W e 
won’t try  to  do what they are doing 
W e produce the wealth of the country 
and have the  intelligence to  ^ s tn b u te  
it. if we set our minds to it. The cap'  ̂
italistic system  has reached its logical 
endv and it is left to us to devise a sys­
tem  to establish a standard  of living 
m any now do not dream  of. AVe can 
have w ork, leisure, peace and plenty. 
W e all need to realize tha t conmetition 
is a h indrance in a land of plenty. 
(.Applause.) '
Before Airs. M acinnis rose to speak 
a collection was taken and Mr. E. p  
MacC’iinnis led in song.
Mrs. Macinnis
In  all provinces in' Canada, where 
thev had addressed crow ded meetings
W ith the fast grow ing population of 
the city and d istrict comes the need for 
increased hospital accom m odation and, 
in order to m eet this now very pressing 
want, the D irectors of the Kelowna 
H ospital Society are about to proceed 
w ith the erection of unbuilding costing 
in the neighbourhood of $9,000. This 
new building will be used as a m atern­
ity  ward and for wom en patierits gen­
erally.” •
Three presentations in all w e  re given 
of the musical comedy “ San Toy by 
the Kelowna M usical & D ram atic Soc­
iety before large audiences, who were 
dem onstrative in their appreciation of 
the m anner in which the play was stag ­
ed Of the principals who took part m, 
the play only one, M r. G. C. Benmore, 
now resident here.
The m etnbership of the Board of
Trade at this tim e totalled 178.
In  view of their approaching depart- 
e from  K elow na to  take up residence 
V ictoria several presentations ivere 
made to  M r. and M rs. Thos. Law son 
by employees of T hom as Law son, L td . 
and business m en and others, including 
beautiful cabinet of sterling silver
tableware, binoculars and  opera glasses. 
M r. Law son had been a resident of 
Kelowna for over fifteen years, coming
to  the tow n from  Shoal Lake, M an 
1898.
in
Thursday, July 3, 1913
“ Provincial Constable E m m ott states 
tha t bears are plentiful the^ K et
tie Valley Railw ay Ime^ and several 
have been bagged lately.
C A R M 'A L  RAID UR. $403,000.00 R E S E R V E .  $40,000.00
OKANAGAN L0AN.& INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
K E L O W N A ,  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
lO X IC C U T O R S - T R U S T ) : E S  - L I Q U I D A T O R S  
F I R E . A U T O M O B I L E  A N D  C A S U A L T Y
INSURANCE
F arm  and  O rch ard  L an d s fo r Sale.E s ta te s  M anaged.
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— W IT H  —
R IC A R D O  C O R T E Z  A N D  JEAN . H E R S H O L T
— A L SO  —
O U R  GANG C O M E D Y , “ F IS H  H O O K E Y ” 
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
M atinees, Friday and Saturday, 3 p.m.,^10c and 25c 
Evenings, 7 and 9, 15c and 40c Balcony, 25c
WONDERS, OF A NEW SHOW WORLD
^  4 2 n d
THE MUSICAL HIT OF THE YEAR!
200 BEA U TIFU L 
GIRLS IN  T H E  
W ORLD.
i  >8 g r e a t  .
1 ^  STARS





h u n d r e d s  i n  THE MUSICAL, CAST
Be sure and see this picture^from the start. Feature picture 
starts at 7.30-and 9.30.
* m *
F urthe r presentations Were m ade to  
and M rs. T hos. Law son before 
their departu re  oft Ju ly  for , V ictor­
ia T he pupils of the  Public Schoo 
made a  gift of a gold-headed cane to  
M r. Law son, who had been chairm an
S  the B oard of SchooLTrus tees  for
some tim e, while the  wfth
C. F u lton’s class presented  him  wrtti 
a gold-m ounted fountain pen. A num - 
L ?  of L dv  friends m ade a gift of aher of la y frie s , .
ring set with pearls to M rs. Lawson, 
tratherinir heid at the home ofa t a gathering  held 
Mrs. D . D . Campbell.
* * •
The cham pionship a t the  annual m eet 
of the O kanagan Rifle 
held a t A rm strong , w as won by W . K 
Duckering, of K elow na, who captured 
three cups, one gold and three silver 
medals
they had been well received, said Mr? 
M acinnis. T he peopk  ' 'c r e  will S 
and  eager to  listq ii^as_ th^ 'verL  geU 
their eyes open. She and Mr. IVLacIn- 
nis a ttending the convention m Alac 
kenzie riding. Saskatchewan, a t whicii 
cx-Judge Stubbs was nominated, and 
L  m ight be the firs t'C .C .F . member m 
the federal H ouse. T w o things were 
stronglv in lii.s favour: he refused to re
S H O W  S T A R T S  at 7 p .m . w Jth
an d  SC EN IC . , , )i •-
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  13th, O N E  D A Y  O N L Y D O U B L E  BILL
“ SECOND-HAND WIFE ’ x AND 
“ ISLAND OF LOST SOULS ”.............  ' biu; hrr: -rr-o v ;.
sign to qualify for a pension of $5,000, 
an̂ d he carried w eigh t with the farmers 
of Saskatchewan because he could not
he  bought with gold.
In  a land of p len ty  .there lyas^ a trail 
of hum an m isery across Canada ^ne 
saw young men deteriorating and ro tt­
ing because industry had no use for 
them. Five per cent of the P^OP e h^^ 
no righ t to control all the ^wealth of 
the country and the necessities of life, 
and this coifaition led to  the foim ation 
of the C.C.F.
C.C.F. Dominion Platform
Dealing with the Donimion platfprni 
point by point. M rs. M acinm s said that 
their m ain duty was to sec that all men, 
women and children were fed. clothed 
and housed. H um an needs had to be 
placed before property rights. 1 
first plank in the C.C.F. platform  p ro ­
vided for the establishm ent of a plan­
ned system ’of social economy; the first 
step was to plan the feconomic ife of 
■the country—to determine what pro­
duction was necessary to provide en­
ough for all. .
T he  second step, socialization pf th 
banking, credit and financial system  ot 
the country, together with social ow n­
ership of utilities and n a tu ra l resources, 
’was im portant, and they believed that 
the governm ent would have to enter 
the banking business, vyhich was now 
controlled by private interests which 
made a profit for themselves. _ I  h t 
Dom inion Government had a right to 
issue m oney and the power to  w ithdm w  
charters from the banks. Banking was 
too im portan t to be left to  a small p t- 
centage of the peole. Mr. Bennett said 
recently th a t the radio was too im nort- 
an t to be left in the hands of a few. 
"Why was this not equally trite of the 
financial system of the country . t s 
for natu ral resources and utilities, taws 
could be made to bring  theni hack 
in to  thp han_ds\of all the pcople-ttndPJ"rr 
governm eiit that was truly repre-sent-
R eferring  to .step; num ber three, se­
curity for the farm er an d \th e  w orker, 
Mrs M acinnis said that ninety t>cr cent 
o< 'the farm s in W estern Canada wen-
m ortgaged and w orkers were being 
turned out of their homes. Urider .the 
C.C.F., w orkers would be kep t employ­
ed on the farm  and In the factory.
Num ber four, dealing with the reten­
tion ’ arid extension of existing social, 
legislation and facilities w ith provis­
ion for insurance, crop failure, old age, 
unemployment, etc., was designed t o . 
take care of things during the transi­
tion to the Socialist state. W here was. 
the money coming from  to do this?- I t 
so m any could be, supported today in. 
idleness, then under a .properly run s y s - . 
tern those who were ready to  make a . 
contribution to  the staje and those w h o . 
had could be supported. .
N um ber five, equal economic a n d .. 
social opportunity, m eant equal opport­
unity for all w ithPut regard  for sex, 
nationality or religion. ,
Number six encouraged co-operative 
enterprises which were steps to the at-, 
taiiimcnt of the C.C.1*.
Socialization of rill, health services . 
was provided,for in num ber seven, lo -  
day m a n y  . doctors were approaching 
the governm ent and a sk F ''' for a salary 
as they could not collect their fees 
from their patients. W hen the doctor 
ivas assured of a salary he  ̂would be 
able to devote m ore tim e to the preven­
tion of disease. ' ; . 1 j .
T h at the federal governm ent should 
accept responsibility for unem ploym ent 
and tender suitable w ork for adequate 
m aintenance was outlined in num ber 
eight. This applied only to the transi­
tion period as,' when Socialism got go-- 
ing, there would-be. no employment. _ 
These planks, said M rs. M acinnis,.. 
had been put together in a short time, 
and a t- th e  annual conference of the - 
C.C.F. in Regina this year they would 
l,c .amended. The principles would re ­
main, however. „„.,iri •
It was fcvident that capitalism could 
not be.patched  up to  carr.v on; thre& 
vears of depression was a|l the country 
ctJiild stand. The okl P f  'ha^f.?®  
e rv -b a c k  .to prosperity, back to M eth­
uselah! The C.G.R haiL.one idw —to 
<vo forw ard with new policies. I h e r f  . 
w as one type of person w h o jv a s  qot;t
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C.C.F. D O C T R IN E  E X P O U N D E D  
liY  M A C IN N IS  DUO
(C^Jiitiiuicd from vagc six)
*'f
h inliii).; Mi|»|>"J 1 - I Ilf t \ i>f who w as U. 
I.ihfiai or C'onsfi vativf hcfaiisc lUK 
(-.laiulfatlKT hail hif i i ,  the iiian vvlio 
1 1  Ilia ii If (I a h.iiliflor hriausi ’ hi'- aiiffS- 
loi's li.iil hffii hafliflors!
Ill Ioiiclusioii, Mrs. Miteliinis said: 
"W f are iKrt alraid to 11 v soimlhiilK 
iifvv. VVf ta n ’l say it won't work till 
it is nivfii a fair trial. Wo eaii htiilil 
,1 foiiiilrv in which wi' can learn to live 
lor the first time like hninan heinnH.’' 
( \ inilaiise.)
OitcKtionn
In answer to the lirst iniestion, Will 
the (kC .l'\ repiidiatc governm ent debl.s 
if in power?” Mr. M aeinnis declared 
that the people were lieKinniiiK to rcal- 
i/,e that the delils of the world could 
not he paid.
"W hat i.s your altitude on immiKra- 
lion?” was the next <|uestion. Until 
provision could he made for the iieoplc 
here, replied .Mr. M aeinnis, no tnorc 
would he aihnitti'd. Hut after the 
pi'ople at home were taken care of, 
there was no reason whv others should 
not he taken in as the cotnilry could 
produce for :i larj-ter population.
(ieiiertil It.alo l>: 
Orhetello, I fitly, to the
A IR  A R M A D A  CRk'-W.S ON RICVIEW
•Mho. Italian M inister of Aviation, who is i>'K‘he lli^ht of tw ei.ty-fm .r ^
the VN’orld 's l-hiir at UhiciiKo, is sliovvn here inspeclitiK the crews of the planes I <
A D E F E N C E  O F
F O R E IG N  M IS S IO N S
(Continued from Page 2)
You iiiusl reineniher, however, as we 
certiiinly do, that in her social :tnd
trade eustonis Chiiiii is the most con- 
servitlive iiiitioii on earth. You c:in t 
introduce W estern inachinerv itnd our 
priicticiil iiietliods iiinone; a iieotile 
like that without ereiitinrr unrest and 
discontent. It is iiart of the price you 
imtsl pity. In case yoti carry out your 
pronrannne of at>;ricultura1 develoi)- 
nicnt—itnd I hoiie you will—please 
liave it ill mind that you. no less than 
the missionary folk, will he responsihle 
for disturhing the Ciilm of centuries. 
M erchant: Oh. we’ll take our chan-
' ces on that.
Mi.ssioiiary: Very good; then let me
proceed. Mav I assume that you have 
no ohjection to the introduction into 
China of western drugs and medical 
supplies? „
M erchant: O f course hot. Such
• things are of practical benefit.
M issionary; They certainly are. hut 
le tm e  tell you a significant thing. Ah 
though there are over three hundred 
mission hospitals in China and they are 
rendering a service beyond all praise,
■ the doctors find themselves handicap­
ped in a serious way by the ignorance 
and superstition of the masses. I will
; give you a single instance.^ few 
years ago there was an epidemic of 
■diphtheria in Fenchow and our doctor 
undertook to stamp it out by the use 
■of the proper serum, of which he had 
im ported a large supply from Peking. 
F inding the people unwilling to use the 
new remedy, he appealed to  the medical
■ authorities a t Taiyuanfu, the capital of 
the province, to  come to his aid. They 
sen t word to the m agistrate - in Fen-
' chow that he was to help the doctor in 
every possible way. The m agistrate  
w a s  a well-m eaning man and so he 
plastered the city with posters recom ­
m ending the use of the following pre­
scription: “U se bamboo pith, wo­
m en’s toe-nails, bedbug.s—ground to  a 
powder and sprinkled in the throat.  ̂ I 
"have  one of those posters in my office. 
Does the incident suggest that some­
thing besides m achinery and drugs is
■ needed before China’s millions become 
a factor in the m arkets of the world?
M erchant: 'You appear to  be argu­
ing for schools and colleges.
M issionary: I am, and for every­
th ing  else the Chinese have a righ t to 
receive and use, including the tru ths 
. ‘of Christianity, upon which our W est-, 
■ern. civilization is built. _
M erchant: Please rem ember, sir,
th a t not being a Christian, I cannot mix 
trade, with sentim ent.
Missionary.: W ould tha t I could
speak to  you as a Christian, as then 
fu rther argum ent would be. or should 
be unnecessary; but since that is not 
the  case, I appeal to you on the ground
• of accepted business ideals. Mr. M er­
chant, you and those you ' represent
I’have an imm ense service to render in 
foreign lands. Missions, commerce, in­
ventions, diplomacy, literature, travel— 
all are needed. W hy should they not 
w ork together? Already, in m any parts 
-of the world, missions and governm ent 
have reached- ;an' accord. W hen you 
business m en give up the ide® of 
ploiting the backwardness and weak­
ness of these foreign peoples and un­
dertake to serve them by means of 
your goods and your friendship, it will 
be a glad day for. commerce, and also 
for the world. ■
M erchant: W e are .in China to  make
money. . , s . ,
M issionary: (reflectively) A nd we
are  in China to  make men.
T o  deal w ith problem (c) i.e.. our 
•own country  is not Christian, there­
fore why go and try to Christianize for­
eign lands when the w ork in our own 
. country  is in such urgent need?
Of .course we m ust save our own 
country. W e all love oUr own country 
and believe in it. W e _ realize the in-
• consistencies in our lives, our un- 
christiah a ttitudes and ways. and. the 
w idespread spirit of lawlessness. But 
there is no such thing as any nation 
being saved by itself. T he world *is a
unity. .
H as an epidemic of disease or a cy-' 
•clone an international boundary? No, 
nor has m aterialism  and selfishness. 
W hat we m ust do is save the world and
• our own country  in the process. On 
the basis of J:he slogan “Save our own
; vountry  first." Christianity would never 
have passed beyond Judea. C hristian­
ity  is a world religion or it is nothing. 
Secretary W . W , Pinson, D .D ., in 
' "M issions in a Changing W orld,” says: 
“ W e hear it said that we m u st'sa v e  
.Vmerica to  save the world. If we 
mean by that, ‘Save America and then 
.save the world,’ it is both unchristian 
; and irrational. U nchristian, because it 
is the revealed will of C hrist th a t we 
> should go into all the w orld and  not 
wait till any part of it has been saved; 
i and  irrational, because no one p a rt of 
: the world can be in reality saved till
:ilt of it is saved. If \vi: mean save 
Aiiieric.’i as :m imiKirtant part of tlie 
world Ilia) it may lieli) and not liinder 
.the saving of the world, it is lioth 
( hristian and rational. America is a 
part of the world, and providential!'' an 
im portant part of it, iind it iiuist pl.'iy 
its part in this great world dram.'f.” 
'I'lien .'igain Sherwood liddy lias a 
similar convincing statem ent, as fol­
lows; “Arc we to hceome like Baby-' 
Ion or Rome, sordid with •‘materialism, 
or to save ourselves and others as we 
share with the world? Are \vy to be­
come the Dives among the nations, the 
.Shylock wlio demands his full pound 
of flesh from others, or the Good Sam ­
aritan of a needy world? W batcyer 
may be the w ant of the world, do we 
not need missions to save our own 
souls?”
To deal with problem (d) i.e., in 
what respects do the ideas of Christian 
missionaries excel the ideas of mission­
aries of other religions? H ow  do you 
justify  foreign missions in China and 
India where they have good substantial 
religions like Hinduism  and Buddhism 
which satisfy the iieoiilc?
A H indu student once said that re­
ligions are siiuply so m any different 
creeds converging toward the same 
goal. “ W liat does it m atter,” he said, 
“ that yon and I take different roads--- 
you don’t deny, do you, that there is 
good in every religion?” T h e  reply was, 
“ By ifo means, the Bible is quite clear 
6n those points. ‘God has not left him-- 
self w ithout w itness.’ Each of these 
religions goes a certain distance along 
the road. The trouble is they do not 
go far enough. Christianity alone car­
ries one to the goal of abundant life.” 
An article appeared in the December 
issue of “Good H ousekeeping,” written 
by Pearl S. Buck in this connection. T o 
quote from this article, “T he Soul of 
the E ast” : “The great religions of the 
east are in their pure form s beautiful. 
The finest perhaps is Buddhism. The 
Buddhist I find always in rem ote places 
—on riiountain tops, in lonely caves, far 
from  the city and countryside where 
men and wohien and children live and 
die.- Therefore did I choose Christ, 
whose spirit could walk tranquilly with 
Iiis body while he stayed steadfastly 
am ong the people who lived and suf­
fered. , Therefore I believe the East 
heeds this spirit of Christ—the spirit 
which in America has resulted In a civ­
ilization which 1<">oks after its poo?, aiid 
its defective m em bers in a w ay which 
no E astern  civilization, fru it of eastern 
religions, does. ‘Bear ye the burdens 
of the weak,’ has not been true for the 
Buddhist, who escapes to the pure and 
lonely hills, nor for the Confucianisti 
who shuts his door~..and goes into the 
clear rectitude of his own house.”
Yet Mrs. Buck holds th a t thev h-- 
two great gifts for us, tranquillity and 
sincerity. By tranquillity , she means 
that quiet and relaxation of spirit which 
conies from accepting life as it is and 
finding joy and content and cause for 
laughter in what the day brings. By 
sincerity, she doesn’t m ean tru thfu l­
ness, because she believes the lyestern 
people are m ore truthful than  the east­
ern but not so sincere. In  o ther wprds 
the  O riental m ay be a liar in the  words 
tl.at proceed from  his m outh, but 
am ong his friends and associates he 
does not-often pretend to be better thaii 
he is. He accepts himself and his 
countii'-m en for w hat they are and as 
they are.
Sum m ing up her article, she s.^ys: 
"1 believe the E ast can give its two 
great gifts; which we lack, tranquillity  
of soul and m oral sincerity. H ow  they 
will give the gifts I do not know. I t  
may be they will instil it again into a 
true religion which some day niay be 
common to us all. great enough to  ac­
cept us all into its creedless spirit.”
In January , 1930, a group of laymen 
of one denom ination m et in New Y ork 
to face grave problem s in the falling 
off of, gifts from  their church necessit­
ating  great cuts in the work. The laj”̂- 
men believed the mission w ork to  be 
worth supporting adequately or, if not 
worthy, it needed to  be changed dras­
tically, so they decided to  get the un ­
biased view of a group of Christians 
not on the bpard. It became appar­
ent, however, tha t to study their o,wn 
would mean to do so on a comparative 
basis in the light of other work. The 
upshot was a jo in t m ovem ent of seven 
denominations, each represented by 
five m en  and women, who constituted 
tlie Laym en’s Foreign M issionary In - 
(luiry. They took two years to  investi­
gate. T he first year was devoted to  
fact finding; the second year they sent 
out fifteen m em bers to the field. T he 
re.sult o f ’ the investigation is the report 
entitled, “ Re-thinking M issions.”
The report names Jesus with Buddha 
and M ohamm ed as one of the great 
founders of religion who have been 
teachers of men. I t  labels as old-fash­
ioned the idea tha t th e «  was bijt one 
way, the ^ a y  of Christ. I t  recom­
m ends (1) th a t m issionaries should re­
cognize, encourage and seek to  pre
tli.'it tlici’ .should co-operate willi other 
religion!^ in a comnion <|iiest for fuller 
and inore i.oniplote religious tru th , (3) 
that they should not atl.'ick the weak­
nesses in otlier religions hut should ex­
hibit iiositively l)ie virtues of Christian­
ity ill life and deed and that (4) they 
should exiieet the coutiiniance of the 
other religious for an iiulefiuile period 
and work with them  for the cominon 
guild of the peoples of the Orient.
l!ut what is it that Christianity can 
borrow to its own enrichm ent? Only 
two things are nienlioncd. (1) The 
practice of m editation, highly developed 
in Buddhism: (2) constant searching 
after m etaphysical tru th , which^ we 
western people have neglected. These 
attributes of Eastern  religions named 
in the report and in Mrs. Buck's article 
are all found in the teachings of Christ, 
hut we of the west have ,'ihandoned 
them in the interest of practicality and 
the O rientals have so much ovcr-cni- 
phasized them as to  make their relig­
ions impractical.
The report places emphasis th rough­
out on the c|uality of the missionary. 
Another quotation from the report: 
"There arc very few lazy missionaries, 
and few who can specialize steadily 
on one thing. O f these thousands of 
persons, there are m any of conspicuous 
power, true saintliness and a sublime 
spirit of devotion, men and \yomeii in 
whose presence one feels, hirnself at 
once exalted and unw orthy. I t  is easier 
to say this than to say the res t of the 
tru th ; the greater num ber seem to us 
of limited outlook and capacity; and 
there are not a few whose vision of the 
inner m eaning of the mission has be­
come obscured by the intricacies, div­
isions. frictions and details of a task 
too great for their powers and their
The standard of judgm ent as describ­
ed at the m eeting on Novem ber 18 and 
19th last was a very high ideal stand­
ard—“the best or none.” But no man 
or woman with a sense of hum our or. 
any Christian hum ility will offer him­
self under such an ideal. Some of the 
best rhissionaries' in the world would- 
not have been appointed, if such a 
standard had been stipulated. One 
doesn’t need a solid gold spoon to stir 
one’s coffee and an old Model T  Ford 
can go, a great m any places where a 
Rolls-Royce cannot. How ever, we are 
all agrked that we heed the ablest and 
most" devoted m en and wom en as m is­
sionaries who have an intelligent under­
standing of the thought and life of the 
land in which they  expect to  labour.
A nother point brought out in the re­
port is the insistence on th e _ principle 
ot self-support and genuine independ­
ence of the indigenous churches. “ No 
church in any^land will be robust and 
virile until it Supports itself out of its 
own resources through Hs own endeav­
ours.” F u rther: “ M issions are not suf­
ficiently linited in their approach to  
their common problem s. T he defects 
which apear in the m issionary church 
can all be traced to  weaknesses in the 
church at home. T he large num ber of 
denom inations in the . west constitute a 
m ajor scandal in the_east._ T hey  siig- 
gest a single adm inistrative unit tor 
missions in place of the complex, cost­
ly, duplicative m achinery—^which is y"- 
cuniberirig the g rea t work th a t C hrist­
ian good will is try ing  tO do. Robert 
E. Speer says in this connection: “It 
is a mistake to  think th a t in Christian 
missions or anyw here Wse centralized 
monopoly is a good thing. O nly the 
same kind of people would be available 
for this central body as those who opr 
crate g rea t tru s ts  and they have shown 
themselves as vP^one. to  error and not 
m ore efficient 'th an  smaller and freer 
and m ore responsible groups.
T he report' gives as the aim of m is­
sions: “T o  seek w ith  people of other
lands a true knowledge and love of 
God. expressiiig in life and w ord w hat 
we have learned through Jesus Christ, 
and endeavouring to give effect to  his 
spirit in the life of the w orld.” T o 
quote further from  the report: ‘‘This
study may end ^s it began w ith the re­
m inder that the -primary function of the 
Christian Church is to cherish th a t  
timid staring  creature, man, and to as­
sist him in eYery way to  realize his 
longings for peace, tranquillity, beauty 
and affection.”
A new phase of missions is open­
ing: we w ant to make the m ost of it. 
The thrill and promise of a new day are 
well expressed in a declaration of the 
purpose of the  Inquiry  as m ade by one 
of the Commissioners, “T o encourage 
the churches in Am erica to  set free 
their boards to  set free the missionaries 
to  set free the national churches tp  set 
free the M aster’s spirit to  d6 w hat He 
will to  the people o f the O rien t.”
YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF UNITED CHURCH
(By B. S. B.)
l.a-st Sunday evening, because of 
the unfortunate weather, our campfire 
prograninic had to he held in the 
Church Farlour, hut the righ t atm os­
phere was gained, nevertheless. Muriel 
Jenkins read ns a delightful little 
lioeni called "J.ifc.”
Life is so short. The year so swiftly 
flics, . . .
I would not censure, dare not criticize, 
But ra ther would I help the erring  rise. 
A m onth holds only th irty  precious
No time for cruel words or unkind 
ways,
Just time m an’s impulses for good to  
praise.
A week, just seven days from  end to 
end.
Ah, no!. No time therein, to  wound a 
friend.
Just time the outstretched helping hand 
to lehd.
D av’s sunset follows on the heels of 
dawn.
No time to  idle, day so soon is gone. 
B ut time to  help a weak one carry  on. 
An hour slips away, on w ings so fleet, 
I dare not in it trip  unw ary feet, 
Instead I ’ll strew  some path  w ith 
flowers sweet.
A m inute’s such a little b it of tim e. _ 
Tis far too short to be befouled with 
crime, . ,
Y et long enough to do a deed sublime.
A  second’s w ith us such a little while. 
D on’t w aste it frow ning; ra ther, let us 
smile - ,
And help a burdened b ro ther o er a 
stile.
So m a y . this fleeting life of ours be 
: spent . .
In  deeds of kipdness, busily intent.
In  following the path the M ^ te r  went.
— Evelyn E . Peacock.
W e were trea ted  to ano ther enjoy 
able surprise when , Miss Susan Cook 
sang for us, accom panied by M iss 
F rieda Dfilworth. T hen M r. W hite 
m an introduced the problem  of a young 
m an who joined the C hurch w ithout 
full realization of the seriousness of 
the step. M r. M cPherson led the dis­
cussion, in which everyone entirely 
lost track  of the time.
A nother open air m eeting is planned 
for next Sunday evening. W e ■will m eet 
on the beach at the hom e of L om e 
M addin, around a campfire. T he p ro­
gram m e will consist of fam iliar hym ns 
and then we will discuss the  fourth  
and last problem , the relationship of 
young ' people to the home, T he m eet­
ing will com m ence-at 8.45 p.m. sharp 
All m em bers and also v isitors are  in 
vited to  attend.
K N IF E  A N D  F O R K  M U SIC
“D o come and spend the  evening 
with us. M y daughter will sing and 
play, and a t  nine o’cldek we have sup
per.
_____ _ _____ _____ ___ “I will be there >t nine o’clock,'
serve the good in o ther religions. (2) prom pt.”
Mrs. H oskins spent the  week-enc
visiting friends at Kelowna.
♦ •
/M iss  Ducille Ham let, of Victoria, is 
spending a vacation as the guest of Mr. 
and M rs. C. E. Bartley a t M ountain 
Valley Ranch.
. M rs. Acheson left for V ictoria on 
W ednesday to  visit her sister. Miss 
Fow ler, a t Royal Oak.
•Mrs. I ra  H urlbu rt has arrived from 
Peace River with her children and is 
visiting, her m other, M rs. Gellatly, at 
Gellatly.
M iss Bessie Conroy, of Vernon,, is 
spending part of he,r holidays with 
A udrey Gellatly. , Miss Beth Gellatly, 
of Kelowna, is alsb visiting her rela­
tions here.
M r. and Mrs. Kline and family have 
arrived by car from Nelson to  visit 
M rs. K line’s parents, M r. and M rs 
H enry  Parker.\  » •  •
Miss M bssey left on F riday  tb 'v is it 
her relations a t Vancouver and  to  a t­
tend the sum m er school a t V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. W . A. M acK ay arrived 
from  V ancouver on Sunday to  v isit their 
so n / M r. S. K . M acKay, and family^
♦ ♦ •
M rs. J . M. Jones and F rank , M r. anc 
M rs. H ow ard  Jones, M iss Margar^Jt 
L ightly  and M essrs. A. Johnson  aiu 
E a?J-Lundin spent the w eek-end a t 
Bear Lake and in spite of the  rain  
enjoyed good sport fishing.
"W ill llif « K.i"' ’'!>
.(ii rial |ii ivili I’l ssilliiMit a sli iiur.li'? 
was till- IliinI qm i v. T lii‘ ii';vi li"1.>rv 
tif till' in'ii|ilr lo ila ', sanl Ml Mat Ini' 
was to laki- advaiilai’i- ot tlnii roiistit 
iiliiiiial |H ivili'Kcs and rli'i l a ( .< I'- 
l aiidid.ile to powi'r. I li< n. if ."ly op 
position was o flirrd , tin' situation 
would Iiavy to lie met wlieu it arose. If 
the people deiiiauded the (..< .I‘.. they 
would have the pow ir to take ovei hv 
force, hut tln'v preferred to do it quiet­
ly. if possihie.
“ Wliat suei'i'ss wtuild you havi' it the 
profit motive was eliiiiiiiated from ee- 
oiiomie life?” It was inettv iiearlv 
eliminated now. replied the South \  aii- 
eouver M.R. 'J'here w.is no iiiientive iu 
that direi'tiim for the great mass of tln‘ 
peuiile tiiilav: the profit iiieeiitive did 
not amount to a hill of hean.s. 1 he 
m.'tin idi'a \v;is to produee for a full and 
happy life. It would he diffieult to 
wipe out the had luihits ae<|uired h.i' the 
people under eapitalism , hut those with 
aeipiisitive proiieiisities w'ould he dealt 
with in the same inauuer .as those who 
hriake the laws of the eouiitrv today, 
lie  adpiired the Russian plan of hand­
ling state graft hy dealing with the of­
fenders first and looking into their ease 
afterw ards!
YOUNG PEOPLE
( Bv U. II B 1
Tlie nieetiii).', 
( harge ol the
last h'lidav was in 
•yiypiiau" group, w ith 
Miss lidith W ilson, the I’lesident, in 
the ehair, and was enjoyed hy all. T h e  
topics for the cMiiiiig. w ire  taken by 
Miss Jennie Smith and Howard Bcn- 
tall. A reading was given liy A rthu r 
IVkriil and a d in t was rendered by 
Miss l''dith W iLon and flow aril Ben- 
tall. /\ Bihle contest also was hcM 
hetween the f.;roiips.
riie society, to say tile le.'iSt. is en­
joying an active and useful life. O n 
S.itnrday afteiiiooii the comhined ef­
forts of the memhcis. resulted in a  
ele.'ming hi'e. ,\lso  llii' eri'dit for the
newly iiainted (eiiee goes to the society. 
The meeting iMiday will he held in
the Church I’arhnir :it 8 p.m. and a
warm  invitation is 
terested to atteiul.
exteiideil to  all in-
The differein e hetween a cook and a  
chef is tlial tlie latter c;m fix things up 
so von e.'in't tell wh.at they are.
1 9 3 3  C H E V R O L E T  S E D A N
GIVES
W I T H




RECENT te s t  w ith  n 1933' Chevrolet atiindnrd stock nednn 
gave well over 27 m iles to  th e  gallon of H orae Gas. l  ids 
ca r wan no t specially selected, hod  never been tu n e d  up  for 
m ileage o r broken In ,”  s ta te s  Mr. Fry, m anager
J o f S tonchousc M otors Ltd.,- d is tr ib u to rs  for Chevrolet cars in Vancouver- “ T he giw picked Up from  th e  pum p a t  Homo Gas S ta tion , '41st 
and  Granville. The te s t s ta rted  from  th e re , covering 
e igh t blocks u p  and  down G ranville S treet u n ti l  
five m iles were ru n  . C ertoinly nn o u ts tan d in g  
perform ance, bo th  for th e  car and  th e  gas.
Made in  b .c .
A n.')i ■'
m 80%
M a d e  In  th e  m o d e rn  re fin ery  
o f  th e
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS UMITED 
on th e  N o r th  S h o re  o f  B u r m r d  ^  
M e t ,  oO m ed a n d  o p e r a te d  b y  
th e  o n ly  i0 0 %  D .C . c o m p a n y  a 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  g a to lin e  in  
B ritia h  C o lu m o ta ,
o f  P u b lic  
M o to r
D ra n rp o r td tto n  
C o m p a n iee  In  
B .C ., o p e ra te  
o n  ■'
B O M B  C M  
Egeturtvekr-
I T  P A Y S
T O  S A Y
YOU want the b e s t Corn Flakes. Then specify  
K ellogg’s, the original! They have been the  
standard o f  quality for 2 5  years . . .  by far 
tli'e largest-selling Corn Flakes in  the world.
You get “ wonder”  flavor and crispness in  
K ellogg’s that' imitations never equal. You  
gfet o ven -fresh n ess  insured by the se a le d  
inside WAXTITE bag, a K ellogg feature.
Rem em ber, when substitutes are offered, 
i t  is seldom  in  a spirit o f  servicie. Sold by  
all grocers in  the red-and-green package.. 
G uaranteed  by W. K . K e llo g g . M ade by  
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -fr ll,
:  AQUATIC RIPPLES I
^  ^  4. ♦  4-♦•fr
<liiiur :il tin; Pavilion
for lilt:Tin* opfniiiMmarlf an anspitioiis s tart .....
season, tlific  IxniK some two Inni- 
drctl iiri stMit. and favonraMo coinm tiit 
Iif.ird cverv,where on the thince 
supplied l)V the T rail Coiii- 
T here will he two tlancc.s 
W ednesdav ami Saturday
:  CRICKET :
I  ♦
Hain Caunca Postponem ent O f Spencer 






clitnne amiA novel decoration , ,
liKlitiiiK system has heeii adtililed at 
the Aipiatie this seasmi and has hriKh- 
tened np the dam e hall eonsitloiahly.
* * *
D r Day, ( 'hairinan of the RowiiiK 
Cliil), tells ns that rovviiiK ‘‘" ‘I 
will Kr-t tinder way iininctliatcl> and 
every tine who wishes to Kct a (ilaec in 
d ird illc re n l boats for the RcRatta m ust 
tu rn  out iinniedialely. O nly those who 
Ko into ininiediate IrainiiiR will he sc- 
Iccted.  ̂ ^ ^
•^Sonie lovely catches 
hecn made recently oh 
Cluh. (')ne ho:
of fish have 
the Af(u:itic 
it hroiiRht in ton fish
last week, the larRcst heing six 
T he headed pe:irl has inatlc the 
catch. I t  was pleasiiiR to  sec ‘‘y 
fl.shcrnien in action too and Rood cat­
ches were inatle.
>{• ^
W hy not make the Aquatic your 
sum m er home this season? Kveryhody 
is welcome and the new low scale niem- 
bership allows you to hccomc a fuUy 
paid up memher at a very nominal fee
* * * 'I
A v h i lc  decorating the ' hall recently 
P resident Dick Parkinson had a nasty 
fall from  a ladder and received a had 
cut under the chin which required sev-
Owing to ram, the Silencer Cup 
laU.h hetween Kelowna and Vernon,
Si:hcdulcd for July 1st, had to he post 
oiled until a later date.
City Defeats Canadian LcRlon 
On .Sundav last, the City dcfc.itcd 
the C;uiadi:m l.cKion in :i local IcaRue 
fixture hv 9.1 runs. A lealure of he 
game was the fine hatting  hy 1 rediii, 
who scored 115, not out, m chiding 
ighteen fours. Hlakehorough howled 
fine style for the City, hiking six 
wickets for 2.1 runs.
City




♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
4. ♦------  ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
t h e  K ELO W N A  CO URIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
THURSDAY, JULY 6th, 1933
THE RIFLE * BASEBALL
H E A V Y  R A IN  M AKS
d o m i n i o n  d a y  a n g l i n g
W E S T  IN D IA N S  R IN D  
‘Y O R K S H IR E  T Y K E S
Kelowna I 'ca in  W ins T w o Trophies A t 
K am loops
* 4 - * * * * ’9‘*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * \
But I-'ollowinK Day Coinpcnsalcs In 
Generous M easure
Eighth  Inning I'^atal T o  Kelowna At 
Penticton
Sitting  in the clond.s with his spi ink­
ling apparatus covering a generous area 
of llritish Colnmhia on Dominion Dav.
Kelowna rillem en had ihc proud s.il- 
isfaclion on .Smidai ol siieeessliillv <le- 
feiiding the City of Kamloops .Shield, 
which was won last year hy Kelown.i 
:it the ;innnal meet ol the Rocky Moiiii- 
tniii Assiiriutioii, ;in<l in
addition of winning the I’ayntun (,nti 
for the highest team score atc500 yards. 
The twin feats were aeeomphslied in 
the f:it;e of very keen eom pelilion. no 
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cral stitchcsylTowcvcr, Dick has a well 
se t jaw  and took it w ith  a smile anq
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♦ LACROSSE :
M r. L. E. M arshall, who was con­
fined to  his bed for a few days last 
week, is up and around again.
M rs. J. C. Clarke, who underw ent an 
operation for goitre last T hursday, is 
p rogressing favourably.
y  m * *
/ T h e  heavy drop on the M cIntosh  is 
speeding up the thinning considerably. 
T rees, which in spring looked as it they 
would be overloaded, have thinned 
themselve^/.^^o tha t little artificial as­
sistance IS needed.
* in *
M rs. R. E . J .  H un t will give a talk  
on the  K elow na M usical Society, at 
the  W om en’s Guild m eeting, to be held 
a t  M rs. H arden’s next Tuesday.
Glenm ore’s unbroken record was 
dragged  in the mud last F riday when 
the  T oe H  came out on top of a seven- 
five score. T he only com m ent m ade 
by  the  team  is: “ ^Twas a darn sloppy
game!" » *j
**Imagine my em barrassm ent, sai<3 
D um b Dora, “when according to my 
custom  I looked under the bed before 
retiring . I had forgotten that I was m 
an  upper berth .”
♦  ♦•I*
Salm on Arnii T o  P lay  H ere  N ext 
Sunday
e.ieh taking iiiii t, iiieludiiig several from 
the li'ical militarv units, the Rangers 
and R. C. H ussars. .Salmon Arm. A rm ­
strong, Vernon and two from Kelowna.
'I'lic Kelowna men travelled hy car 
to Kamlooiis, some of them on .S.atnr- 
day and the ullicrs leaving early on 
Suiid.'iy nioriiiiig. as the sheiol com ­
menced at 9..30 a.m.. wlicii the opemng 
shot was fired hy M ayor D. R. Jolm -
T he weather was ideal for shooting 
until l:ite in tlie afternoon, the .sky he- 
inK thinly overcast and the IiRnt uni- 
form ami steady. A fter tlie first tvyo 
squads fired at 600 yards, however, the 
sky cleared partially and the clouds 
broke into large detached imisscs winch 
drifted :icross the sun 
m ost difficult condition 
iight and .shade on tli 
clianges heiiig so rapid as to occin 
while aiming, thus rendering it aliuost 
impossible to keep accurate elevation. 
Those who were unlucky oiiough to 
have to fire wliilc changes of light were 
lukiiig ))lacc had their scores m aterially 
affected, but others who, shot iu more 
fortunate circum stances put on some 
high totals. A notable feat was the 
perform auce of Sergt. Is. W ork, .of 
K am loops, who ran up the splendid 
figure of 99 out of a possible 105, with 
33 at 200. 32 at 500 and 34 at 600. .and 
headed the individual aggregate. He 
had a clear lead of six points over R. 
M. R obertson, of Kaniloops( who to ta ll­
ed 93. The veteran Fred Anderson, of 
Penticton (b ro ther of Gus Anderson, 
form erly of K elow na), who is seventj’- 
tw o years of age, put the younger m en 
to shame by taking third place with J ..
The team  shoot a t 200 yards resulted 
in a very even finish, witli a K am loops
The loe;il senior team  trave 
I’eiitielon on Saliirilay last to take 011 
tin- eraek soutlieni team in a" 
tioM eame. in eoiiiieetioii with the July 
1st '(•(•lehralioii. The w eather was 
ra tlu r  etiiel. hut the rain let ut) ahoiil 
-I eoiiple of lim ns before the game 
eommeneed, so the field was not ni
sneli h:ul sliaiie. .
Kelowna had the jnmi> on ihcir rivals 
the eiglitli inning and were lead- 
Mit alas! the eighth was fata 
hopes and Pciitieton inishcd 
over four rims to win tlie g:ime 5-2.
Kelowna drew  first blood ni the 






M:m (kmnieiied the ardour 
of holiday seekers on vet another dav 
of the year set aside for outdoor reere- 
aliou hy office slaves and tm ii ehamed 
to indoor jobs who envision in then 
idle moments the fish they ;ire going 
to ealeh on their day off. 1 he ram 
came down merrily. sle:idily and m onot- 
oiionslv for the greater part of the day 
and. as a emisii'<|uenee, fewer fish than 
would have ollierwise heeii the ease 
left their ai|uatie homes to heeoiiie the 
i suhjeet of rouiid-t.ihle talk 
Ifisherm eu g.ither. , , ,  1 • ,
M any sportsm en from W ashington 
arrived' in the city on Saturday m oni-
wherever
pass Ikirkiiisoii eachaek. the lattersiiigleil over the mid 
hit scoring Kitsch. , , 1
Again ill the sixth m umg the locals 
threatened when Neid got a hit, but 
Kudo who was rum iiiig for the hatter, 
out trying to steal second.
ing to try their luck in ihe surrounding 
lakes. A lutiiiher of them were dircet- 
ed to Reaver f-ake, where, m .spite of
Kitsch struck out hut 1*. K itsch and 
Dalton each singled. However, 1 ''uk-
R.
the rain, there was coiisiderahle activ­
ity. as many as tw enty-five cars hciiig 
noted there a t one time. L ate m the 
I afternoon the weather clearecl, ami on 
Sunday fishing eouditions had iiiiproy- 
ed, so the visitors were not eoiiiplelely
mson fouled out to Kincaid, and tlie
threat w:is over. , . f.
i’enticton made tlieir first score in 
the sixth, when Parkinson droiiped :i ■ ‘ ■ • • HJifc at1 m 1 3,.o^lc,•ick was safe
and produced ,,it a hot single
s of alternate I .̂ ,,,1 Broderick scored,
e targets, .. i.u Hie seventh forKudo got a nice hit in the seventh 
Kelowiui, stole second while the bait 
was being returned to the tiitclier, and 
went to third wlien tlie liall was thrown 
out in tlie field again when H ainm ond
S f  „“U i " S y ' r i c  "  r i d r l i d ' r l C  1 o;am a_And Winfiold WUl Battlo Bor
owiia, 8 ; Penticton, 6. Double jilays 
lllaiklock to Reatty. .Stideii bases 
Benway, R. K itsch, Kudo. l im e  of 
game, one hour. 50 miiuites. H m i’ift-’-'̂ 
Daly and F'.tter. „ ,
Salmon A rm  H ere N ext Sunday 
T here were no N orthern In terior 
League games scheduled on account 
of the holiday, but on Sunday next the 
locals will entertain Siihiion Arm  at the 
Athletic Park, at 3 p.m., iu the next 
league fixture
T O U G H
II A R R 'O G A TF, lu l\  »>. --1111 Ymk 
hire I h;oiii>i>)ii erieket eleven Spiieai 
.1 lie lieiuled for a deeisive v iito iy  in 
heir iiialeli with the louiiiig Rrili.sh 
W est Indies team. Sem es at tea Imie 
11 the ^•ame, ve’hieh ends Im iu iiiou , 
were; Yi'irksliii e, 2-10 and 15K for three 
w ickets; W c' l Indies. I lb. 'The Wi st 
lndi:ins could do little in their lust
of l led-
e ii il (
nmii(.;s ag.'iiiisl the wizardry 
ev Verity, who look seven of their 
wiekels for four rims iiiiieee. W hen 
Yorkshire went to hat again with a 
lirst innings m.irgiii of 124 rims, lle r-  
lert Sutcliffe, the old muster, pul on 
i brilliant dispkiv to score 85.
W A L T lcR  H A G E N  L E A D S
IN  G O L F  C H A M P IO N S H IP
O n Sunday next .Salmon Arm! will team  oiie point ahead of the Kelowna 
be here to take on the locals in their | senior team  captained by G. N. Kcn-
reguTaV leag u e lch ed u R . T he game wilN  ̂ and the Kelowna second team.
* __ I cL*it-»r»fkfnr1n ^ b a b ly  comm ence before the  base- skippered by E. L. Adam, only 
ban game, in which Salm on A rm  is | points behind their coljcagoms, the
also participating.
only two
points behind their colleagues, the rê - 
spective to tals being 139, 138 and 136. 
T he  other team s were fairly close^un.
sms ovc7-Tan7and K udo .scored, to put I Central League H onours
Kelowna ahead again 2-1. T he Central O kanagan League schc-
T hen came the fatal eighth for th cL iu ic  came to  a close on M onday even- 
locals. Renway, first hatter up, got to i„g  a t the A thletic Park , when O yam a 
first oil an error, stole .second and defeated Cathow nians m a sudden 
scored on a single by S. Broderick, death game for the second half hon- 
Blackiock went out second to first, hut ours, 3-1. . . .  r  1 *
Broderick advanced on the play. Baker game was played in poor hght
hit a hot one to  T aft, who alm ost L iid  rain add only five innings could 
snatched it, but the ball rolled out to |,c played. H ow ever, five in n in p  con- 
deep infield and ano ther run came over ^titutes a game when playing tw ingnt 
the plate. Kincaid m ade sure of the ijjjii. ^  , , , ■
iramc when he nicked M orrow  for a T h e  play-offs for the cham pionship 
fast tvvo-hagger, which scored Baker, commence on T hursday , in which
Pliinnev batted for B eatty  and sent a U ^infie ld , w inner of the first halt sche- 
roller to short stop, and T aft tried to ju ie , will battle  w ith O yam a 
nip Kincaid at the  plate but the th ro w L ,e s t two out of three garnes. ih e  
was low. and th is m ade four runs on ,-rgt ga„ie will be played at O yam a on 
two hits for Penticton. _ .. T hursday  afternoon m c o lle c tio n  w ith
Neither team  did anything in the annual sports day. T he
ninth inning. Each sent three men to  .^yiu fie played a t W infield the
bat and they were retired in order.  ̂ | following M onday ,^nd  the
for
Lefty H am m ond, doing m ound work I necessarj", on T hursday  next, the 
Penticton was in fine shape, and I jocatioii to be decided after the  tirst
A
u-i 1 Kelow na would have been in the Kad I q u i e t  m ost of 1 cam es have been played
r h ^ w e e S  been.for Skipper K ennedy | seven hits and all | ^ _____
____iderable attention. A
chauffeur, provided by the JJtanuiaci.- | some times.
dis;q>poiiiled.
.Among the p;irties at Be.'iver L.ike :il 
the week-end were Mon. Nels Loiigli- 
eed. Airs. Begg and ikutgliler. of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Smith and 
daiigliter, of Vanemiver; Dr. and Mrs. 
W hitelaw. of Vancouver; Boh Little 
and p.irly, of Chelan; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'.'iy, of W enatehee; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
(^roinie, of S|)okaiie; Mr. and Mrs. 
W eeks, of Yakima; M. P. Horton and 
Geo. Moody, of Om ak; Carl lUiisoii 
;ind p.'irty, of Yakima.
Roy Staiilos. aecomiitimed by lo in  
Crowe, M. M anson aiul 'I’ed .Staiiles, of 
Beaverdell, were also among the visit­
ors to Beaver. Mr. .Sl.iple.s, after 
thirty-m iiuite fight, landed :i 6-i)oiiiu 
beauty on the fly.
Fishing at I.ong Lake, J. J. Jamie.son. 
of (Oakland, Cal., .made good catehes.
I. Brydon also caught seven beauties 111 
two hours. It is to he regretted that 
there are not boats 011 this big iioiid. 
Some one is overlooking a good op- 
jiortunitv lieie.
Those who travelled to Mclgo D.ini 
m ade limit catches. In fact, sotiie 
caught more than their limit, which is 
anything hut good stKirlsmaiishiti.
Fishing on Saturday :iml Suiuhiv :it 
Brciuler Falls, below Sugar , Lake ' 
Bonnell and H arry  Oakes found the 
fly effective on hotli days. 1 heir 
largest trout was a 7-pounder.
One hundred and eighty thousand 
eggs have been hatched at Beaver Lake 
and are ready to go into the big iioiul. 
Bill Goodlct, Dominion Fish Ciilturist, 
who is in charge of thi.*̂  work, will he 
glad to show any one interested w hat is 
being done to restock Beaver Lake.
Seventy-five thousand eggs and 70,- 
000 frv go into the rearing ponds on 
the K .L .O . this week. The hatchery 
is ready, but quite a bit of work re ­
mains to be done in clearing the ponds 
of fungus and other debris before the 
fry can be put into them. Anv one 
willing to assist members of tlic Rod 
and Gun Club on their working part­
ies should get in touch with H ugh K en­
nedy or Joe Spurrier.
S r. A I > R I -W.''i. Seotl.'uul, julv <e 
W altii ll.iK 'i'. Culled .'^l.ite-. vetei;iii 
Old iinii limes hohler "1 the title. Ue|il 
lis lead ol one .sirolo' in the Hritisli 
ipen golf i h.iiiipioitshiii toilav hv 
shooliiiK 72. one under par, for his 
second round. :i tot;il ol 14tl lor .ki 
oles.
S:indv .Somerville, .sole t aiiadi:in eon- 
tender left ill the eoiiipetition. (;ilUred 
with ;in ineoining 4.! ;ilter going out iu 
55. 'I'he United .Slali-s am.iteur title 
holder from Loudon. < hit . h;i<I a tot.il
of 151.
llritish hopes jumped when Ahe 
Mitchell gave the gallery ;i thrill with 
t'S. five iimler |i:ir, to (lUt him iu third 
jilaee. (.'yril Tolley lu.’ide his best show ­
ing with 70, ami both men ;ire still very 
imieh iu the contest.
B R IT IS H  G IR L  T O
C O N T E S T  T E N N IS  F IN A L
WJ .M R L FD O N . Julv d.-—Dorothy 
KoumI, seeoiul ranking llritish girl 
player, scored a siirprisiiig victory over 
ileleii Jaeohs, United Slides ehamiiioii. 
4-0. ()-4. 0-2,, iu the semi-final round 
of the women’s singles in the W imhle- 
doM ehanniionsliips today. .She thus 
(itialified to meet Mrs. lleleii Moody, 
(Ic lending ehaiiiiiioii, in the linal.
A guest at i i ’liotel resort was com­
plaining to tile m aitre d’hotcl: Y our
lunch today was terrible. I nearly 
lost my aiipctite.
M aitre d’H olel—So, w hat was the 
m .ittcr?
Guest—Well, 1 found a hair in the 
ice eream, a hair in the honey and a 
hair in the applesauce.
M aitre d’H otel—You did? H 'm ; 
th a t’s funny. I can understand how 
the hair got in the cream; it came from 
shaving the ico; and the hair in the 
honey probably came from  the comb. 
But w hat gets me is the hair in the 
applesauce. I bought those apples m y­
self, and they were Baldwins.
vhich g-ime allowing seven
Tt is reported that the new com m un­
ity hotel at Penticton, now under con­
struction on Main Street, will be called 
the “T hree Gables’ Inn.” Mr. A. V. 
Surtees, O kanagan Mission, is the prin­
cipal owner of the new hostelry, the 
front of which will be constructed along 
the lines of the style of architecture fol­
lowed by the Royal Anne H otel in K el­
owna. I t is hoped tha t the building 
will be completed by August iSth.
Kelowna at the week-end and a H r^ te d  L ^  his rifle, I “ ‘atte'recr h Ts lef t 'hand deliveries hadconsiderable attention Au F.nGrhsh 1 . ‘ ..ocW tinners I scattered, n i s  leu  nauu
1 7 8  & 1 7 9
M ^ t
IS A  GOOD FOOD. Palatable, 
easily digested arid nourishing.
Week-efid
S a v i n s ^
P U R E  P O R K  SA U SA G E, I  t  p
p e r lb. ............... ....... ....
urers, was in cha7ge o f oP^^ation of the I ‘" ^ t^ S O Q y ^ d s "  however, there was ^ I t ^ i ^ t c e n ^ b a t ^  ^ 
big car. T he owner, M r. P . R- M a b u ^  g^eat im provem ent m the shooting  ̂ ^  effective in the
of Los Angeles, was accompanied by K elow na seniors, and they ran up o^^ma our wa^ lately, and could
M iss B. M abury. Mso^of Los Angejes. fi„e to ta l of 15L or an average P ^ e m  to as well as he30.2 per m an, outdistancing all com -1 not seem 10 gci gu ^of San 
tty. they
and Mr. A rthur F . Fosbery., 
Francisco. W hile in the city 
were guests of the M ayfair H otel. They 
left on a tour of the Kootenay'
letito rs and w inning the Bayntun ^^P-1
m ore hit than Hanirnond,
H e struqk out eight Pen-
I h r S o " ?  , ' S ‘" a 1 .a '.o  I licto..- batters, and allowed only one |
pace and increased their total a t 2001 p  —^  Dalton, |
R o ls e r t
M a c P o t i a l d
THE GROCER 
PHONE 214
yards bv only tw o points. I j;„.r'Trirr:r>’‘na the best hickory re-I
gathering  tw o hits in four
had to shoot under the difficult <^°ndi_. ,  nlate
1 tions already m entjoned and none of | t*->^y°^;he^plat^e.^^,^ second basem an.
them  reached the 30 m ark, but sem  , and stole the  I





N O  S U B -S T A N D A R D S  O F F E R E D
Suggestions for 'W eek Ju ly  7 th  to  13th
aw ay to 120. Kennedy’s men conclud-j path work.
ed with the very respectable to ta l of
427, an average of 85.4 per man, some A.tJ.
ten points ahead of the next team  from  Be^vvay. s.s.T3h. 5 
Kam loops, K elow na’s steady average g . Broderick,c.f. 2 
prevailing over the . strong  reinforce-1 Blacklock. 2b 4
ment given to K am loops by Sergt. j Baker, r.f. ........  4
W o rk ’s 99, owing to the fact th a t the I Kincaid, c. ....... - 4
tail of the K am loops team  failed Jo I Beatty, lb. ........ 3
wiggle a t the  longer distances while j p^ippg^ j.f. ........  2
that of the K elow na seniors w’agged | H am m ond, p 
m ost vigorously.
Detailed scores of the Kelowna team s jy^.ioore, s.s. 1
(200, 500 and 600 yards and to ta l ) : | Broderick, c.f.; 3 
G. C. Rose, 28. 32, 29—89; R. H aug,
31, 29, 29-T-89; J . R. Conway, 28, 31,
, J ' l l ’ oe,. 26—-85; C. H aw es, 27, 30, 27—84; G.
Rom an M eal Bread; 2 loaves for .... 25c | (C aot.); 24, 29, 27—80.
Cousins, l.f....... -
Phinney, lb.
P ilo t Bread Biscuits; 1 lb. pkg. .... 20c
Cream  O ’C ustard ; pkge,’ ......... . 10c
Cream  O ’C ustard; tin  - 40c
Rice F lo u r; 1 ,1b. pkge. .................. 23c
Neid, r.f............
R. Kitsch, c.f.' 
F. K itsch, r.f. 
D alton. 3b.
G uernsey B u tter; 3 lbs, for 70c
Appledale B u tter; 3 lbs, f o r ........ 70c
S L IC E D  B R E A K F A S T  1
B A C O N ; per package ........ •'■•Adii/
F O R E  Q T R . R O A S T  O F  ”1
L A M B ; per lb. ....................
K elow na Cream ery B u tter, A K p
A ppledale; 2 lbs. fo r ...------
HOT H O U S E  T O M A T O E S ;
2 lbs. fo r .....................
Kel. No. 1 Cream ery B u tter; 3 lbs. 82c
Borden’s M alted M ilk; 1 lb- tin  .... 43c
Fancy Evaporated  A pricots; 1 lb. 2Sc
Evaporated  Prunes, 60/70; 2 lbs......23c
N. Kennedy (C apt.)
T o ta l: 427.
W . R. M axson. 29, 30, 26—85; J, C.
M artin, 27, 27, 27—81; B. Chichester,
27, 31, 23—81; E. L. Adam (C ap ta in ),
28 29 22—79; D. McMillan, 25, 21, 22 
—68. T o ta l: 394.
L ast year the team s were of six me-’ I Parkinson 
instead of five. T he total w ith which I T aft, s.s. . 
Kelowna won the  City of K ^niloops I Kudo, 2b. 
Shield then was 490, an average of 81.6 M orrow, p 
per man. so th a t there has been a m ark- I Cowan, c 
ed im provem ent in the shooting, despite | *BokIage 
the fact that, under the new Dom inion 
Rifle Association rules, the bullseye at 
200 yards has been reduced this year to 
five inches in diam eter instead of six
38















WEINERS, per lb. 19c
Jellied V«al, per lb. ...-  15c 
Jellied Veal and Ham; -j P  ^
lb.—..........—.... -
F resh  C aught Live Cod; 
per lb. ................ . A.‘* V '
F resh  Salm on; 
per lb. .......... 19c
FUH E ICE
D A IL Y  D E L IV E R IE S , Phone 178
BEEF for boiling; 
per lb........ . ................... .
Pot Roasts o? 4  1 2  c
Beef; per lb.
G a s o r s o
Y BROS^LTD.
^  '1 P 0 M E S  m  m  
CASORSQ BEOCk
O. K. T om ato  Ju ice; 3 fo r - - 2Sc
Choice No. 4 Peas, 2’s; tin 14c
O xydol; large pkge. 19c
P . & G. N aptha Soap; 10 bars — 39c
Lifebuoy Soap; 3 bars  fo r ...... . ^5c
Palm  Olive Soap; 4 cakes 25c
Jelly Glasses, squat; per doz. ........ 80c
Jelly  Glasses, ta ll; p e r doz. .....—  80c
Robin H ood China O a ts ; pkge. .... 29c
R. A. Sodas; p k g e . ............... .......... -
E ducato r Cheese, th in s; per pkge. 14c
Japan  Rice; 4 lbs, for 2Sc
Canada Corn S ta rch ; per pkge. .... H e
N abob T ea ; per lb. 43c
N abob Coffee; per l b . .... __ 45c
Rose’s Lim e Juice; pts., 30c; qts., 60c
N abob D ry  Shrim ps; per tin  — 2... 18c
Princess Lobster, %*s, 18c; ^ ’s, 35c
Icing  Sufear; 3t.lbs. fo r -----------29c
Snow drift C ocoanut; per lb. ....—. 30c
Ceylon Cocoanut; per lb. ------- 20c
H einz Soups (Assorted), sm all; tin  11c
H einz Soups (asso rted ), *med.; tin  17c
Sunkist O ranges; doz., 30c, . 40c, 50c
G rape F ru it; 4 fo r «.... — 25c
Scotch Mints'; p e r  R>. ...................... 25c
K E L O W N A  
A.B. R. H .
lb.
34 2 7 27
* Batted for Cowan in ninth. ‘ 
Sum m ary: T w o base h its:
inches last year, and at 500 and 600 J lock, Kincaid. F irs t on b a lls : off HamT ] 
yards to  fifteen inches from  eighteen mond, 2. S truck  ou t: by Morrow.^ ».
F A S H IO N . . .
inches last year.
T h e  cups for h ighest individual scor^ 
es a t ' the respective ranges were won 
by Sergt. W ork, w ith 33 at 200 yards, 
R. Chappell,-of Kam loops, with 34 at 
500 yards, and by Sergt. W ork , with 
34 at 600 yards, the latter w inning a 
shoot-off with H . Page Brow n, of
by H am m ond. 13. L eft on bases: Kel-
H . Page Brown, a cordial vote of 
thanks being passed am id applause to 
Gapt. Dance for his efficient w ork as 
range officer. , _
Presentation of prizes by Capt, Vic-
siiuwi-uii ivi, ...X. x c o - ...... ......  _ ars followed, and the K elow na m ^  de-
A rm strong, who m ade the  sam e fine j parted for hom e shortly  afte r 9.00 p.m., 
score. In  all, Sergt. W ork  w on seven! happy in the pqssession of tw o tropn- 
trophies, regim ental and otherw ise, and lies. j  x
he is. a credit to  his unit, which is d e - | The Rifle A ssociation is in d eb ^ d  ^  
veloping into a very  keen body of rifle-I M essrs. G. N. K ennedy and C. R. 
men, as befits their record as succes-1 D ow ning for the use of their cOmfort- 
sors to the old 102nd of pre-w ar days j able cars, which m ade the long journey 
and its overseas m ilitary  representative. I much more pleasant and less fatiguing 
the 172nd. j than if it had been necessary to  use
T hree targe ts  were employed, three J lighter and inferior vehicles, 
m en being* squadded on each-target. T he! T h ird  T eam  Shoot N ext Sunday 
m arking and reg istering  was generally The th ird  of the series of team  
satisfactory, and Capt. W . D ance keptJgBoots and D .C .R.A . individual aggre- 
things running very sm oothly as range j gates will be held a t the Glenmore 
officer, the shoot being thoroughly  en- L.aafre next Sunday, Ju ly  9th. T he con- 
joyed  by the . contestants. T h e  'wmd, shoot will take place on July
which is frequently  very tricky  on  the 23rd. T he principal events thereafter 
K am loops range, situated as iU is in ^ jj l  be the com petitions for the Gilbey 
a< narrow  gully running no rth  and 15 pgy.RQyai Shield and the Bulloch- 
south. was unusually, merciful in > tsjL ade Trophy, the dates for which have 
vagaries and caused com paratively little j been set. B oth a re  team  m atches,
trouble. j the form er open to  any  rifle club in the
A very pleasant get-together dinner I interior,, w ith any rifle eligible, while 
W'as held in the evening, in the Maple the latter is restric ted  to  local com pet- 
L eaf Cafe, w ith Lieut.-Col.' Poole. o f |i t io n \  with L ee-E nfield  service rifles 
A rm strong, O.C. of the R.M .R.. in the |  only. ,
chair, supported  by Capt. D esm ondJ T he Gilbey Spey-Royal was won by 
Vicars, D .S .O .. P resident of the R.M .R. I Kelowna last year in -a  neck-and-neck 
Rifle Association. - I finish w ith K am loops, and it is expect-
A fter a short address by the chair-1 ed that the no rthern  city w>U m ake a
THOS. LAWSON LTD. present JANTZEN’S for 
1933 _  the ultimate of style and colour in a perfect­
fitting Swimming Suit.
m an, representath 'es of th e  various j  determ ined efffort to  w rest possession 
team s a n d ‘tow ns were called upon and | of the coveted trophy the^orehard-Wild vc***̂ v* I ----- ---- . . .. , . -
congratulatory  vein w ere l ists as a m easure of compensarion for
M. Robertson. G. N. K e n - -  ......
nedy, G. C. Rose. F red  .-Vnder.;un and
sneeches in cojiK*ai.ui«>iui> vt,.*  ̂ . r 'u  .made by R. . obertson. . . en- being unable 4 to regain the City of 
-  -  . • 'K am lo o p s  Sniwjd.
T W O S O M E —T he Jan tzen  Tw osom e 
has all the  sw ank of a two-piece suit, 
all the real com fort and freedom  of 
a  one-piece garm ent. T ightly  knitted  
of strong , long fibre wool, it retains 
its trim  perfect fit always. In  ^ l i d
colour contrasts o r w ith A f l l
striped uppers .......... ...
O T H E R  SM A R T  S W IM M IN G  
S U IT S
All wool and' lovely solid shades-—
M en’s and W om en’s, ................  5L30
Boys’ and Girls’ ................. -...... 5 * -^
Children’s ................  $1.00
These come Speed Suit Styles 
throughout.
SW IM M IN G " S U IT —T he fellow who 
goes th rough  the sum m er w ithout a 
•Jan tzen  mjsses a lot. This suit is al- 
ways ready to provide a good tune, 
i t  is built to  w ear well, look well,
, and fit perfectly for m any seasons. 
I t is knitted w ith the famous Jan tzen  
stitch to provide u tm ost sw im m ing 
freedom. Come in and A  A
look over the new colour. t u t r . V V
S P E E D  S U IT —T here’s nothing like a 
Jan tzen  Speed Suit to  spur young 
son on to  good swim m ing form  and| 
speed. I t  is designed, along the same 
lines as the Jan tzen  Speed Suits 
w orn by< champion swimmers. K nit- 
ted w ith the fam ous Jantzen stitch, 
it will fit him for m ore than one sea­
son, no m atter how fast he is g ro i^  





wiU commence on Saturday, July 15th, 
an^ continue to the end of the month. 4̂  juirruM
f l i i i i i i a s
PHONE 215
L a w s o n ®
THE QUALITY STORE KELOWNA, B. C.
f
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